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zerox ю Cordura with GQ SAC and Fury main. 

SERVlCEFROM 'А' ТО 'D' 
Nineteen years in our sport has 

provided TSE with а wealth of experience 
ш the development and manufacture of 
parachute equipment ... an enthusiasm 
and commitment producingТНE complete 
service. А service second to none. Thts in 
tum means thatyou can Ье confident in the 
knowledgethatwith TSEyou are using the 
best avai\aЬie. from that initial PLF through 
to SCR and beyond ... 

Staff qualifications are more than 
impressive. 4 FM Master Riggers (4 ВРА 
Ar.f.J. Rigger/Examiners). witti а collective 
total of over 6000 jumps oversee al\ 
aspects of the production, maintenance 
and repair operation atthe Ioft. Every саге 
is taken to ensure that each rig from TSE 
meets the highest possiЬ\estandards, from 
basicSIL to themost advanced assemЬ\ies 
on today's market. 

Mr. Walter Gubbшs l.F.C. 1n th!Sseasons lhomas 
Tropical Кit' gets his knees together and Ьoog1es 
through South American skies. The large. furry rodent 
sleepюg under hiShatwas a g1ft from а grateful Вrillilian 
2 Way S"equentiaiТeam. 

Suit Ьу Symblosis · Make-up Ьу Mandy · Photo Ьу Leo 

QUALlТY AND RELlABlllТYYOU 
CANTRUSТ 

lt should соте as no surprise to find 
out that we have supplied student freefall 
rigs (inc\uding Affkit developed Ьу TSE 
foruse in this country), to the majority of 
British clubs. Of the largest military and 
civilian centres. АРА at Netheravon. 
RAFSPA atWeston. Slipstream 
Adventures. Headcom Р.С. and 
Peterborough Р .С., all use equipment from 
TSEfor advanced students. lf you've just 
come through the Cat system, the chances 
are that TSE were helpшg you progress. 

And it doesn't stop there ... 
At the top of the range, the TSE 

CНASER sti l\ maintains its position as the 
best-selling state of the art rig in the u.к. 
with over 1500 now in the possession of 
some of the country's finest skydivers. 

FOLLOWTHE LEADERS 

The British 4 and 8 way tearns don't 
make decisions \ightly conceming new 
equipment. Nor do the Royal Mannes. 
Their decision is made based upon sound 
know\edge and experience. TSEwere 
p\eased to supply them with al\ their 
requirements. 

Sports 
Equipment 

Leather Chaserw1th firelite Reserve and Maverick Main 

THEflGURES 

Whilst our quality will never Ье 
sacrificed for bargain-basement prices. 
take а \ook at our \ist in this issue and you'\1 
see just how competitive it is. GENUINE 
affi\1ation with major u.s. manufacturers 
together with comprehensive currency 
handling facilities, enaЬie smooth. cost 
effective transactionsto be made on either 
side of the Atlantic. 

No matter if it's а purchase. repack or 
repair. TSEwi\1 comethrough with service, 
quality and а keen pr ice .. .fast. 

Give Chris or Derek а са\1 on 
0262 6782 /602489 

or write/drop in for detai\s and infoпnation 
packs 

THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENT · PlNFOLD LANE · BRlDLlNGТON · N. HUMBERSIDE · УОlб SXS 



s. Sm sport super sac 

REDBIRCH 
proudly present 

А new range ofScotchguard proofed Ripstop jackets, either lightweight or quilted in Holofibre or ЗМ thinsulate. 
and 

The Snug Suit all in one winter warmth in ЗМ thinsulate for under your jumpsuit. 
Ring Shella Cooper on 

0733-239788 
or Burt Reynolds on 

0102-675716 or 
0860 386574 (moЫie) 

for details and prices that will amaze you. Ог 
you can see Sheila at Sibson most weekends. 

AirReserve 
Х J7S-R RаП1 

GQ Parachutes Ltd 
� Road, Wolcing. s....y. GU21 S�. &.gland. Tel: Woking (04862) 61321 Telex: 85933<4 Fox: 04862 Sl11 



CL UBS AND CENTRE S 
А1 SKYDIVING CENTRE 
We have access to assault courses, а Ski slope 
and lots of fun things to do on wet and windy 
days, whilst still having unrestricted airspace for 
skydiving days. 
А1 Skydlvlng Centre 
'Rectory Farm', AbЬotsley 
Huntlngdon, Cambs РЕ19 4UE 
Tel: Great Gransden 07677 7065 
ACTION ENTERPRISE LIMITED 
Now based permanently at Sibson Alrfleld: Skyvan 
TurЫne lslander, Cessna. Rapid Progression Courses. 
Tandem Skydiving. 
Slbaon Alrfleld 
Wanaford 
PeterЬorough РЕ8 6NE 
Tel: 08324 677 

BLACK KNIGHTS 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Week-end centre, first jump SL courses, radios and 
aeroconlcals. Tandem Courses, SL & FF progression 
to category 1 о. RW and CRW lnstructlon. Cessna 185 
(inllight door). SL & FF kit hire. Accuracy plt, canteen, 
washing and tollet facilities. Camplng and caravans on 
DZ, 
В& В local. 
Contact ВОЬ Parry 
Patty'a Farm, Hlllam Lane 
Cockerham, Nr Lancaater 
Tel: weekend 0524 791820 
mldweek 051·924 5560 

BORDER PARACHUTE CENTRE 
ln Ьeautiful Nor1humbrian countryside. 207, full 
equipment, free hire, RW/CRW instruction, Tandem. 
Visitors welcome, no memЬership fees. Centre has 
superЬ accommodation (Ьooking essential), Bar, 
Restaurant, Enter1ainments. Weekend and midweek 
(summer). 
Border Parachute Centre 
Dunatanburgh House, EmЫeton, 
Alnwlck, NorthumЬerland NE66 3XF 
Tel: 0665 76 588 or 433 

BRITISH PARACHUTE SCHOOL 
Open daily. First jump courses and accelerated freefall 
courses. Training for progression jumps and relative 
work always availaЫe. Cessna 206 and lslander. 
Accuracy pit. Bunkhouse with showers and cafe on DZ. 
Brltlah Parachute School 
Тhе Control Tower, Langar Alrfleld 
Langar, Nonlngham 
Tel: 0949 60878 

BRITISH SKYSPORTS PARACENTRE 
Open 7 days, 3 Aircraft, Accommodation, Free 
Camping, Ваr, Canteen. RW and CRW Coaching. 
Experienced Equipment. Tandem rides and evaluation 
courses availaЬie. Progressing students very 
welcome. 
Brltlah Skyaporta Paracentre 
Brldllngton Aerodrome, Brldtlngton 
E1st Yorkshlre 
Tel: 0262 677367 

CAPITAL SCHOOL OF PARACHUTING 
Only 14 miles from the centre of London we are open 
Wednesday to Sunday. S/L, AFF, Tandem and RIW. 
We have Photo and Video facilities, canteen, etc. 
(Even а bat for apres-jumping.) We're а friendly club 
and l1ke to see new faces. 

Caplt1l School of Parachutlng 
Stapleford Alrfleld 
Nr Abrldge, Romford 
Еааех, RM4 1 SJ 
Tel: 04028 420 

CORNWALL PARACHUTE CENTRE 
ls different, it's aЬout people, enjoyment, safety. Not 
just your average centre. С182, Vldeo, Tandem 
jumping, finest equipment, camplng, chalets, В & В, 
good food, friendly staff. Daily 9.00 am until sunset. 
Please contact Secretary Linda Ruth Grant. 
Cornwall Parachute Centre 
Frans Ranch, Old Naval Alrfield 
St Merryn, Cornwall 
Tel: 0841 540691 

DORSET PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Cessna 182, RW and student training. Friendly DZ, 
competitive rates, handy local В & В or camping with 
showers nearЬy, good pubs. Canteen on DZ open 
Wed/Fri, SaVSun, just ring. 
Dorset Parachute Centre 
Веге Farm, Веге Regls, Dorset 
Tel: 0929 471939 

DUNKESWELL INTERNATIONAL 
SKYDIVING CENTRE 
Friendly full time club with basic courses and tandem 
jumping avallaЫe all year round. Student progression, 
RW and CRW instruction, accuracy pit. Student and 
ram air kit availaЫe. Overnight accommodation, В & В 
nearby, canteen, bar and camplng on DZ, Cessna 206. 
Non memЬers welcome. 
DISC, Dunkeswell Alrfleld 
Nr Honlton, Devon 
Tel: 040 489 350 

EAGLESCOТТ SKYDIVERS 
А weekend club which caters for all levels with а great 
club atmosphere. 1st jump, RW, CRW tuition. Cessna 
182, camping, В & В, unЬeataЫe pub and grub. 
Alternative adventure activities Ьу the sea. 
Eaglescon Skydivers 
9 Welrslde Way, Sllverleaf Estate 
B8rnst1ple, Devon, ЕХ37 7RB 
Tel: 0271 75000 

EAST COAST 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Single engine aircraft, twin when necessary. Student 
and advanced parachute kit hire. Style, accuracy and 
relative work instruction. Weekend courses (pre para 
training avallaЫe mid·week). Non members welcome. 
EISI Co1st Par1chute Centre 
01klngton Alrfleld (MIIItary) 
Longat1nton, Cambrldge 
Cont1ct address: W.P. Slattery 
8 Burns Crescent 
Chelmsford, СМ2 OTS 
Tel: 0245 288772 

FL YING TIGERS 
SKYDIVING CENTRE 
Beglnners' courses, AFF. tandem, RW, CRW 
instruction, kit hire. Restaurant, bar, camping availaЫe, 
accommodation nearЬy. 180, lslander and Gazelle 
always availaЫe. Open weekends and evenings. 
Flylng Tlgera Skydiving Centre 
Goodwood Airfield, Nr Chlcheater 
Weat Suaaex 
Tel: Kevln Mcllwee 0243 760333 
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FIFE PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Full time 9 to dusk. Caters for first jumps, progression, 
RW, CRW, tandem. Facilities lnclude bar, restaurant, 
two aircraft, camping facilities, В & В locally, numerous 
bad weather facilities nearЬy. 
Flfe Parachute Centre 
Flfe Alrport, Glenrothes, Flfe 
Tel: 0592 756609П53792 

HALFPENNY GREEN 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
The Mldlands' only full-time centre. Open 6 days, 
lslander, С182, accuracy pit, SUFF kit hire. RW, CRW, 
AFF instruction. Washing/Тoilet facillties, restaurant all 
day, camping availaЫe. 9 miles Wolverhampton. 
Halfpenny Green P•r•chute Centre 
Тhе Alrfleld, BOЬЫngton 
Nr StourЬrldge, West Mldl1nds 
Tel: 038 488 293 

HEADCORN PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Full tlme, 9 to dusk, very active midweek. All levels of 
lnstructlon/progression, AFF, RW, Style, Accuracy. 
Experienced staff, 2 lslanders, video, team rates. 
Canteen, free accommodation. EveryЬody welcome. 
Headcorn P1r1chute Club 
Тhе Alrfleld, Headcom, Kent 
Tel: 0622 890862 

HEREFORD PARACHUTE CLUB 
Вeginners' courses with full progresslon. SUFF 
Aeroconicals, AADs, Radios, RW/CAW coaching, 
tandem, full kit hire, cutaway rig. Vlsitors (С licence 
plus) welcome. Canteen, bar, toilets, showers, 
accommodation, accuracy pit, 2 C206s. Closed 
Mondays. 
Hereford Parachute Club 
ShoЬdon Alrfleld, Nr Leomlnster 
Herefordahlre, НRб 9NR 
Tel: 056 881 551 

IPSWICH PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Open 6 days а week (closed Tuesdays). lslander and 
Cherokee Vl permanently availaЫe- Student, RW and 
CRW lnstruction Ьу full time staff, accuracy pit, 
excellent rlgging facility. Food, accommodation, 
camplng and bar on drop zone. 
lpswlch Parachute Centre 
lpswlch Alrport, Nacton Road 
lpawlch, IP3 9QF 
Tel: 0473 710044 

LINCOLN PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Full time approved centre-special studenVgroup 
course rates. Helmet radios and AADs on all student 
equipment. Hot drinks, snacks, llmlted accommodation 
availaЫe. No club memЬership or kit hlre charges. 
Llncoln P1rachute Centre 
Sturgate Aerodrome, Upton 
GalnaЬorough, Lincs, DN21 5РА 
Tel: 0427 83 670 

LONDON PARACHUTE SCHOOL
CHARITY PARACHUTING 
Weekend club for student parachutists. Farmland DZ, 
height restriction, no accommodalion. Not every 
weekend, advise telephone beforehand. GQ 
Aeroconicals, radios, ЬootsJumpsults, helmets loaned 
free. 
London P1rachute SchooU 
Charlty P1rachutlng 
РО Вох 30, AЫngdon 
Oxon, OX14 1DX 
Tel: AЫngdon 0235 24725 (24 hra) 



LONDON SKYDIVING CENTRE 
1st jump courses, 5/L, AFF. tandem. Full time centre, 
Skyvan and Cessnas. New clubhouse with showers, 
accommodation, canteen, bar, kit hire, camping. Easily 
accessiЫe from London and the Midlands, close М1 
(J13/14). 
Тhе London Skydiving Qвntre 
Cranfield Airport, Crвnfield 
Bedford, МК43 ОАР 
Tel: 0234 751866 

MIDLAND PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Skydive МРС. Great weekend club. lslander, free kit 
hire, video and tandem plus S/L and progression/RW 
jumping. Bunkhouse and showers, bar and cafe on 
airfield. All welcome. Home DZ of the Slug Brothers! 
Mldland Parachute Centre 
Long Marston Alrfleld 
Stratford·upon·Avon, Warks 
Tel: 0789 297959 

NORTHERN PARACHUTE CENTRE 
(Leeds Bradford/Merlin) 
Open every weekend. 2 aircraft, accuracy pit, 
clubhouse, cafe on camp. Friendly atmosphere, non 
memЬers made very welcome. CRW/RW instruction, 
air video availaЫe. В & В and free camping off camp. 
Northern Parachute Centra 
Topcliffe Airfield, Nr Thirsk 
Tel: 0845 577371 ext 367 

NORTH WEST 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Situated in fabulous Lakeland Scenery. Open 
weekends and Bank Holidays. Student progression, 
RW, CRW, BN lslander, kit hire, accuracy pit, canteen, 
toilets, shower. Bunkhouse and camping on the 
airfield. 
North West Parachute Centre 
Cark Alrfleld, Flookburgh 
Nr Grвnge-over·Sands, Cumbria 
Tel: Weekends 044853 672/555 
Tel: Weekdays 0772 720848 

PETERBOROUGH 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Full time centre. Shorts Skyvan, RW instruction. 
Ground to Air and Air to Air Video, unrestricted altitude, 
accommodation, free camping, bar, food, AFF, 
tandem. Fifteen years' unrivalled experience. 
Peterborough Parachute Centre 
Slbson Alrfleld, Wansford 
Peterborough 
Tel: Elton 08324 490 

RN&RM SPA 
S/L progression, free fall progression AFF, accuracy 
pit, CRW. Training Ьу Europe's most experienced and 
successful jumpers, air to air video, kit hire (round and 
square), Cessna 182 (inflight door). Ваг, canteen, free 
showers, camping. 
Dunkeswell Alrfleld, Dunkeswell 
Honlton, Devon 
Tel: Luppltt 040 489 697 

SCOТТISH PARACHUTE CLUB 
Open weekends and most public holidays. С206 and 
С207, all types of training, Ьest of facilities including: 
Fan Trainer, Gravel Pit, 2 Training/Lecture Rooms, Air 
to Air Video, Electronic Pad, Canteen, Lounge Area, 
Packing Tables. 
Scottish Parachute Club 
Strathallan Airfield, Auchterarder 
Perthshire 
Tel: 07646 2572 weekends 

SLIPSTREAM ADVENTURES 
With 4 fulltime AFF lnstructors (5 more on call) and В 
AFF Rigs at our disposal, Slipstream offers you 
outstanding instruction. We operate full time with the 
use of all Headcorn's facilities. 
Slipstreвm Adventures 
Тhе Airfield, Headcorn 
Kent, TN27 9НХ 
Tel: 0622 890641/890862 
also Тhurston Pвrвchute Club 
Tel: 0264 772124 

ТНЕ SPORT PARACHUTE 
CENTRE LTD 
Тhе Sport Parachute Centre Ltd 
Тllstock Airfleld, Whltchurch 
Shropshire 
Tel: 0948 8841111 

SWANSEA PARACHUTE CLUB 
Full-time centre (closed Mondays and Tuesdays). 
Cafeteria and licensed bar, sleeping bag 
accommodation available. Free camping ln summer. 
AADs, net sklrts, radios, RAPSIWARP/RW/AFF. 
Accuracy pit, С207, all jumpers welcome. 
Swansea Parachute Club 
Swansea Airport 
Falrwood Common, Swansea 
West Glamorgan, SA2 7JU 
Tel: 0792 296464 

THRUXTON PARACHUTE CLUB 
Open daily, everyone welcome. Fulltime staff and 
rigging Ioft. Cessna 206 and lslanders. SL and FF kit 
hire, RW and CRW instruction, pit on DZ. Canteen, 
washlng and toilet facilities. 
Thruxton Parachute Club 
Thruxton Airfield, Andover, 
Hants, SP11 8PW 
Tel: 0264 77 2124 

WILD GEESE TRAINING CENTRE 
Open 7 days а week, accommodation, full meals, 
student courses, training to Cat.1 О standard, RW and 
CRW lnstruction, kit hire, Cessna 182 plus 206, night 
jumps, charity fund raising. Non memЬers welcome. 
Wlld Geese, Northern lrelвnd 
Contact: Dave Penny, 27 Drumeil Roвd 
Aghadowey, Coleraine 
Со Londonderry 
Tel: Head Office 026 585 669 
DZ 026 585 609 

ARMY PARACHUTE ASSOC 
The Commandant 
JSPC Airfield Camp, Netheravon 
Salisbury, Wilts, SP4 9NF 
Tel: Bulford Camp 09803 3371 
ext 245/277 

BADMINTON PARACHUTE CLUB 
Badminton, Avon 
Tel: 045 421 486 
Contact: John Devis, New Villas 
Badminton, Avon 
Tel: 045 421 249/379 

BLACKPOOL 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Blackpool Airport 
Blackpool, Lancs 
Tel: 0253 41871 

CYPRUS COMBINED SERVICES 
PARACHUTE CLUB (CCSPC) 
CJSATC Pergamos Camp, BFPO 58 
Tel: from UK 0103574 530000 
ext337/245 
Contact: Club CCI 

DONCASTER 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Doncaster Airport 
Bawtry Road, Doncaster 
Tel: 0302 532636 537085 

JOINT SERVICES PARACHUTE 
CENTRE, HONG KONG 
Вorneo Lines, BFPO 1 
Tel: 0-983 7221 

OXON & NORTHANTS PARACHUTE 
CENTRE 
Hinton-in-the-Hedges Airfield 
Steane, Nr Brackley, Northants 
Contact: М Е Вolton, 85 Oak Park Road 
Wordsley, StourЬridge 
West Midlands, DYB 5YJ 
Tel: 0384 393373 
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POPS UK 
Hon Treas/Sec Graham St Clair 
37 Fetti Place, Witney 
Oxfordshire 
Tei:0993 4095 

RAFSPA 
Weston-<>n-the-Green, 
Nr Bicester, Oxon 
Tel: 086 989 343 

RAPA JSPC (L), 4791 SEENELAGER 
Вelefeldstr. Normandy, Kaserre 
Tel: 01049 5254 82 2378 

ТНЕ RED DEVILS 
Queen's Parade, Aldershot, Hants 
Tel: 0252 24431 ext 4600/4699 
Contact: Red Devils, Browning Barracks 
Aldershot, Hants 

RMCS PARACHUTE CLUB 
South Cerney, Gloucestershire 
Tel: 0793 782551 ext 2566 

SCOТТISH SPORT 
PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
Richard Buchan, Lynemore, Madderty 
Crieff, Perthshire, РН7 3NY 
Tel: 0764 83 255 
Video, non members welcome. 

SHREWSBURY SKYDIVING CENTRE 
Forton Airfield, Montford Bridge 
Shrewsbury, Shropshire 
Tel: 0743 850622 

SILVER STARS PARA TEAM 
RCT PARACHUTE CLUB 
Azimghur Barracks, Colerne 
Nr Chippenham, Wilts, SN14 BQY 
Tel: 0225 743585/743446/743240 

SKYBIRD PARACHUTE SCHOOL 
ArЬorfield, Nr Reading, Berks 
Contact: The Lodge, ArЬorfield 
Reading, Berks, RG2 9JS 
Tel: ArЬorfield Cross 0734 760584 

SOUTH WEST SKYDIVING CLUB 
Вodmin Flying Club 
Cardinham, Bodmin 
FFI Steve Whitehead (Secretary) 
Tel: 08405 538 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
SPORT SKYDIVERS 
Birmingham and Coventry 
lnterleasing FFTeam 
9 Olympus Close, Allesley 
Coventry 
Tel: 0676 23351 

BRITISH COLLEGIATE PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 
Jonathan Вorrill 
46 Albert Grove 
Lenton 
Notingham, NG7 1PA 

Bath College 
Bath University 
East Anglia University 
Exeter University 
Goldsmiths College 
lmperial College 
Lancaster University 
Leeds University 
Newcastle Polytechnic 
Newcastle University 
Nottingham University 
Oxford University 
Portsmouth Polytechnic 
Sheffield University 
Surrey University 
Sussex University 
Strathclyde University 
Trent Polytechnic 
Wales Polytechnic 



ТНЕ BEST ALTIMETER ON TODAY'S 
MARKET IS ТНЕ BEST 
ALTIFOOTER 
ТОО! 
• ReliaЫe 

and robust. 
• Light 

(63 gram). 
• Up-to-date design 

(fluorescent markings 
on Ыасk background) 

• Versatile (easy mounting 
on chest or on wrist). 

• AvailaЫe in meters or feet versions. 
• Attractive price. 

Contact your local dealer or call or write 
to the factory directly and ask for Jean-Noёl (say .. ..... -... "·�· 
or Claudine (say Clodean). 

IN 
STOCK 

NOW! 

Im PARACНиrES 
� DE FRANCE s.A. В.Р. 2 47, 9552 3 CERGY-PONTOISE CEDEX (FRANCE) 

TtMephone (33) (1) 3032 1633 - Telex: 697 061 F • 

ТНЕ ���VШ�� ТIMEs· \\111' • \ 1 ,1-11 . -----

Wally 3 video 
* released * 

1 Pete Reynolds to undergo J p:•s f2cing -'i••·;;.н: нt 

....."..,�·'"""·""'""'�PSYChiatric identity tests. a�ter po:;-IO.':__t:�lks fa;J 

Plus р ... р 

Save f29.95!! 
Buy all 3 Wally 
tapes for only 

f59.95!! 
Plus Р+ Р 

WALLY 1,2&3 

Cl 00 '=С3-:-=ОО __ 5�!/R3;ё]UJi������;����1 =::-=:-=---:с3оо csoo _ 
csoo (1000 

Cheques рауаЬiе IO Wally GuЬЬrns 'КALOS 
Colswold Lane, Old SodЬury Bnslol BS 176N[ 
UK0454 316706 • 
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1 wtsh to рау Ьу дccess or Visa М у Account no ts· 

Ulllllllllllll о: 
Card Exprry Date � 1 
Narnc � 1 
Лddress i 
---------- 1 
1 agree not to dup11cate. sell or,_l anyono сору any por110n ot 
ttltS tape and 1 understand lhat Ьу Ьtcaktng thts agrccment 1 
w1ll w1ll ье vl()laling ТНЕ COPYAIGH 1 l AWS ol the UNIТED 
KINGDOM. EUROPE and lhe USA whм:h would make me 
ltaЬte fOf damages to the authOr 
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EDITORIAL 

Followiпg my last piece 1 am pleased to Ье аЫе to tell you that 
Couпcil has appoiпted а пеw permaпeпt editor for The Sport 
Parachutist. Carol Sauпders is поt опlу ап experieпced skydiver, 
with two brothers who are also very active iп the sport, but she is also 
а jourпalist Ьу professioп апd qualified layout artist. She has receпtly 
Ьееп iпvolved iп sports promotioп with the ВВС апd has receпtly 
gопе freelaпce, which will give her pleпty of time to produce for us all 
а jourпal which will Ье far more professioпal iп its preseпtatioп thaп 
aпythiпg 1 could do. Carol is sittiпg iп оп the productioп of both this 
issue апd the Christmas опе before beiпg fluпg iп at the deep епd iп 
the New Year to go solo with the February '88 issue. Оп behalf of you 
all 1 wish her the best of good fortuпe in the job. Haviпg said that, 
however, по Editor сап produce а magazine without contributions 
from the readership- please let Carol have maximum support. 

The summer of 1987 will поt go down in history as haviпg Ьееп ап 
easy time for the ВРА. Council has been under eпormous pressure 
in а number of different ways and l'm sure many of the Associatioп's 
Membership have been quick to criticise and slow to appreciate its 
siпcere efforts on our behalf. Мау 1 therefore commend to your 
atteпtioп the excelleпt piece on page 14 Ьу Mick Dicks? lt says it all. 
Оп the same page you will find а record of attendance Ьу Council 
Members at the various meetiпgs iп 1987. The 1988 ВРА Council 
will Ье selected Ьу votes cast Ьу us- the Membership. 

· 

Soft landings, 

Photo Credlts 
Front Cover- The Marines Ьу Mandy Dickenson 
Pages 24 & 25- World Record Ьу Slmon Ward 
Centre Spread-ВоЬ Soutar 
Pages 28 & 29-Stuart Meacock 
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Picture Library Skydiving Ьу Norman Bar
ret1 is esseпtially а visual iпtroductioп to 
our sport featuriпg а splendid collectioп of 
excelleпt colour photographs Ьу Simoп 
Ward. AvailaЫe from Sward Sports (see 
ad оп page 49) at f5.25 it represeпts good 
value. 

DEVELOPMENT 
1 have oblaiпed f93,500 from the Sports 
Couпcil to help implemeпt the Develop
meпt Рlап of the British Parachute Asso
ciatioп duriпg the 1 989/90 fiпaпcial year. 

We thaпk Sports Couпcil for coпtiпuiпg 
support for ап extra year. 

Chris Gilmore 
Natloпal Development Officer 

ТНЕ SKY PEOPLE 
lп preparing а history of parachutiпg ( The 
Sky People, to Ье puЫished iп 1 988, Ьу 
Airlife) 1 am searchiпg for photographs of а 
lady called Naomi Heroп-Maxwell who 
was jumpiпg for Cobham's Air Circus iп 
the mid 1 930s, апd of two airmeп called 
'Brainy' Dobbs апd Corporal East who 
served with the Parachute Test lJпit at 
Heпlow iп the mid 1 920s апd who - until 
they were both killed iп 1 927 - were way 
ahead of their time as free fallers. 1 would 
also Ье iпterested iп апу other previously 
uпpuЫished photos of parachutiпg iп the 
20s апd 30s. 

1 am also kееп to buy, borrow or steal 
the followiпg books: 

Parachutes Ьу Charles Murphy, pub
lished 1 930 Ьу Putпam. 

Daedelus Returned Ьу Vоп Der Heydte 
puЫished circa 1 956 Ьу Hutchiпsoп. 

Сап апуопе help? Address is: 30 Pagis
ters Road, АЬiпgdоп, Охоп, ОХ1 4 2L У. 

Peter Hearn 

PARASКI WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 1989 

There will по loпger Ье а British Cham
pioпships iп this eveпt. Competitors 
wishiпg to Ье coпsidered for the British 
team iп 1 989 should eпter опе of the 
World or Europa Cup eveпts iп 1 988 апd 
preseпt their results to the Compe�it?rs 
Committee. From these results а dес1sюп 
will Ье made Ьу the Committee as to which 
of the applicaпts should Ье coпsidered for 
апу form of f iпaпcia l  s u pport. Al l  
applicatioпs/results must Ье iп the Com
petitioпs Commit1ee's hands Ьу 1st М ау 
1 988. 

-:::i 

INN 
lVIal 

WE М•G�т &: FАс�ь W•"Тti 
150 М.Р.Н. E.'X•T.S ON lнiS �1F-r. 

ТНЕРtL..от's "3usт 8�-.:;:I'J 
V\IATCHI�(Ж \ИЕ V•r>€.0 

• -roP (;U"-)' / 

Sue Thompsoп drives ап lslaпder at 
Nethers 

Апd all her laпdiпgs are as soft as feathers 
Pity is that jumpers - hairy like 
Witпess поt her laпdiпgs - fairy like 

Good lап Loutit1 is my паmе 
At Duпkeswell all kпow my fame 
Му DZs really all it seems 
lf поt - pray tell the Royal Marines 

А поп 

А поп 

OSWALD S.G 1st Altimeter 
С/'Р/�/ГС�ТLV? 
J.lliAТ!F IT�Of./S'?? 
WAStrma.V Naent Р?О 
СК WAS 1 ,е;� a:F ??? 
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l'm Leo, and you really ought 
То know me, l'm а photog-short 
'Тis true l'm short, and not too tall 
Surprise it is l'm here at all. 

l'm Reynolds, Pete, and 1 appear 
ln free fall pictures all the year 

NOTICE 
The ВРА Office wi/1 Ье closed over 
the Chrlstmвs вnd New Уевr per/od 

вs follows: 

ln close-ups and in panoramas 
1 usually jump in striped pyjamas 

With all that gear upon my hat 
On landing 1 get squ.ashed down flat. 

А поп 

Anon 23rd-31 st December 
1 st-Зrd Jвnuвry 

,' - ) . .. ' ) 
'ftoecR'E' s No CAt1SE FoR At.ARM 
TtiE' S&.•G.�r Jo1.T WE Jv$1' FEt.T 
WAS МоS"Т" Llt(€L"'( TvR8VLEN�E.. 

ТНЕ IRПISН РАRАСНUТЕ ASSOCIATIM LTD 
AIIUAL BEIERAL MEETIIG 

Noticela hereЬy glven that the 
ТWENТY·FIRST ANNUAL GENERAL MEEТ1NG 

of the Alloclatlon wtll Ье held at: 
LADВROКE LEICESТER INТERNAТIONAL НОТЕL, 

HUMBERSTONE GATE, LEICESТER 
011 Selurday, 8th January 1988 at 15.00 hours 

ABEIDA 
1. то conslder, 8l1d 8dopt " IIPPf'OV8CI, the Report ol the Council. 
2. То lix IUЬecrlpllol11 р8у8Ь1е Ьу rnemЬer8 for the -..lng yeer. 
3. То discu88 any Specl8l 8u8inlu 
4. То Elect the Counclt 

Deted thls 23rd Day ol June, One Тhou8and Nine Нundrecl and Eighty 
Seven. 
For and 011 Ьehalf of the Council of the ВРА. 

C.W. PORT 
Secretery Generll 

NОТЕ: МemЬers are remlnded that under art1c1e 30 of the Art1c1e8 of 
Association only IUCh Ьuа11'1818 .. 18 notlfled to the Sec:retary Gener8l ln 
wrltlng at least эо daya prlor to the dat8 of the Мeellng can Ье lncluded 
under ltem 3 - 'Speclal Вu8inee8'. Aocommodalion at the ln18mation81 
Нotel for Frlday andlor Saturday should Ье Ьodc8d dlnlct wlltt the hotet -
telephone Lek:81ter (0533) 20471. Tetex 341480. Electlon to Councll -
Your nomtnatlon paper (an lnиrt wlltt thll i88ue ol the Joumll) must 
reach the ВРА Olllce Ьу nol later lhan Frlday 2nd OctoЬer 1887, Ьut do 
ple88e euЬmlt .. 8001118 poaiЬie, typewrltteli "роеа1Ь1е pleall. 
88llot Papers: Тhele wiH Ье 8111t out 11 an lnиrt wllh the OdoЬer illue of 
theJoumal. 

Dinner/Dance- 8lh January 1988. Datalls in OctoЬer i88ue of the Joumal. 
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NATIONALS FORMAT 1988 
Due to the early dates of the Сапору Contact and Classic 
World meets, the Nationals has been split into two. The dates 
are as follows. 
Classics/Canopy Contact- Sat 4th June-Sun 1 2th June 
Relative Work - Sat 6th August-Sun 1 4th August 

The number of rounds in most of the events has been 
modified. ln the case of the Classic events the changes have 
been made to fall closer in line with lnternational rules: 

О 5 Man Tearnllndividual Accuracy ................... 8 Rounds (1-8)* 

о 

о 
о 
о 
о 

о 

о 

Semi Final (Тор 20 individuals) ....................... 1 Round (9) 
Final (Тор 10 individuals) ....... ......................... 1 Round (10) 

lndividual Style ............................................... 3 Rounds (1-3)' 
Final (Тор 1 О individuals) ................................ 1 Round (4) 

Canopy Contact 8-way Sequential ................. 6 Rounds 

Canopy Contact 4-way Sequential ................. 6 Rounds 

Canopy Contact 4-way Rotations ................... 6 Rounds 

Relative work 4-way Sequential ...................... 8 Rounds (1-8)* 
Semi-Final (Тор 50%) .................................... 1 Round (9) 
Final (Тор 25% or minimum of 4 teams) ......... 1 Round (10) 

Relative work 8-Way Sequential ..................... 8 Rounds (1-8) 
Semi Final (Тор 50%) ..... ................. . ..... . . . ..... .  1 Round (9) 
Final (Тор 25% or minimum of 4 teams) ......... 1 Round (10) 

Relative work 8-way Speed ............................ 4 Rounds 

*Note - All novice and intermediate events will Ье competed for over 
the basic amount of rounds. 



You and in particular your reader5 may Ье 
intere5ted in the following three new5 
item5, which were di5CU55ed and agreed 
in principle at the 80th General Confer
ence of the Federation Aeronautique lnter
nationale (FAI) in Stockholm la5t month. 

1 .  FAI ICARUS GAMES 
lt wa5 agreed that а world multl alr 
sports event Ье 5taged at regular inter
val5, to include the variou5 activitie5 of not 
le55 than 5even air 5porting di5cipline5. 
The object i5 to organi5e for all aerial 
sports the equivalent of the Olympic 
Game5. The project ha5 been launched 
under the name FAI ICARUS GAMES, but 
the name may Ье changed if а more 
appropriate and internationally ассерtаЫе 
name can Ье found. (No prize5 for tho5e 
who tell me that lcaru5'5 attempt wa5 а 
di5mal failure, 50 what - what matter5 i5 
that almo5t everybody in the world know, 
that the name i5 connected with aerial 
endeavour.) France ha5 made an offer to 
ho5t the fir5t of the5e event5 in 1 990, in 
order not to cla5h with the Olympic5, and 
would thereafter Ье held every four year5. 
lt i5 vi5uali5ed that there might Ье at lea5t 
35 different conte5t5, 5ince each of our FAI 
di5cipline5 and FAI Sporting Committee5 
would organi5e event5 in 5everal categor
ie5 or cla55e5, including а Junior event. 
While it i5 quite рrоЬаЫе that all competi
tor5 would live in one lcaru5 Game5 vil
lage, competition5 Ou5t like the Olympic5) 
would Ье held at different venue5 accord
ihg to the requirement5 of each 5port and 
air 5afety con5ideration5. 

2. 1t wa5 al5o agreed that an approprlate 
contractual relatlonshlp Ье e5taЬii5hed 
between the FAI and а National Aero 
CluЫOrgani5er of future World and Con
tinental Champion5hip5. The object i5 to 
oЫain 5ome revenue from the5e event5 
from 5ources other than competitor5 or 
National Aero Club5, 50 that the annual 
subscription which in the case of the UK is 
currently paid Ьу the Royal Aero Club and 
indirectly Ьу each of the UK A5sociation5 
and Clubs can initially Ье staЬilised and 
hopefully later reduced. The additional in
come will еnаЫе the FAI to Ье more 
effective in promoting air sports worldwide, 
and еnаЫе it to make а greater impact on 
those international bodies for example 
ICAO, where di5CU55ion5 and deliberation 
often lead to recommendations which re-
5ult in restrictions which adversely effect 

all of us who pursue their leisure and 
5porting activitie5 in the air. 1t i5 envi5aged 
that the arrangements for organising and 
running of World and Continental Cham
pion5hips would remain unchanged, and 
that the Contract5 between the FAI and the 
National Aero Club5/0rganiser5 would 
deal primarily with sale of ТV and media 
rights, merchandi5ing of good5, etc. 

3. lt wa5 al5o agreed that all national and 
international air 5porting organi5ation5 
5hould take 5tep5 to organi5e more con
te5ts and competition5 5pecifically for 
Junlors and Young Persons. 

The Minute5 of the 80th General Confer
ence will Ье availaЫe 5hortly and copie5 
will а5 u5ual Ье 5ent to your repre5enta
tive on the Royal Aero Club Council. 

lf you have any querie5 ari5ing out of the 
above plea5e do not he5ilate to contact 
me. 

FREDERICK О. MARSH 
Vice President of the FAI 

Flat 4, 40 Buckingham Gate 
London SW1 Е 6BS. 

DouЫe Celebration at Brunton 
Mick Graham, Partner and Deputy CCI at 
Border Para Centre, made hi5 1 OOOth 
jump on Sunday, 6th September. Mick 
5tarted jumping at Sunderland only 5even 
years ago, tran5ferring to Border in 1 983 
and oЫaining hi5 ln5tructor rating in 1 984. 
For 5ome time he had been wondering 
how to celebrate the event and а 5urpri5e 
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vi5it Ьу Northern complete with their l5lan
der, due to а la5t minute clo5ure of their DZ 
Ьу the RAF for the weekend, enaЫed u5 to 
5tart thinking 8-way5. А5 our aircraft i5 а 
207 nothing Ьigger than а 6-way had ever 
been completed 5ince Brunton opened in 
1 9751 Mick had the prerogative to choo5e 
the load and he ba5ed hi5 choice on two 
factor5 - experience and the mo5t regular 
member5 and supporter5 of ВРС. Thi5 
meant а fairly wide range of aЬility from 
200 jump5 to 11 00. There were two CCI5 
and four other ln5tructor5 on the lift! The 
general opinion on climb, therefore wa5 
"don't 5crew up Ьоу5". Out we went at 
eleven-five and the whole thing flowed 
together. Our cameraman wa5 Dave 
Storey who ha5 ju5t 5tarted jumping 
camera. Con5idering the pressure on him 
he did а grand job. The jumper5 were: 
Peter Bedigan, Trev Dob5on, Топу (Buz
by) Lazczew5ki, Gwynne Robert5, Mick 
Graham, lan Ces5ford, Kerry NоЫе and 
Richard Haigh in that order. We have an 
l51ander in for Brunton Мау Week next 
year, 21 st-30th М ау, 50 let'5 hope we 5ее 
more 5uch formation5 in the 5kies over 
beautiful Brunton. Well done Mick! 

Photo5 are enclo5ed and labelled, 1 
know they're not up to Simon/Dave'5 5tan
dards but it give5 the country Ьоу5 а boo5t 
to see their 5tuff printed for а change even 
if it goe5 Ыасk and white. 

Be5t wi5he5 

KERRY NOBLE 
Chief lnstructor, Border Parachute Centre 



1 would Ье very pleased if you could in
clude this letter of thanks in the mag. 

On 5th July 1 was lucky enough to be
come the first visually handicapped tan
dem jumper to gain а BSCR. 

1 would like to thaJilk the following people 
who made it all possiЫe. Jamie Graham 
(my tandem master), Dave Morris of дc
tion Enterprise (my cameraman), Martin 
Evans, Judy дshby, John Howerth, Brian 
Davies, Pete Bearch, дlan Brooks, Julie 
Brooks, Neil Stokes, Patrick (our pilot), 
also thanks to John Meacock for the use of 
the Skyvan; it's а wonderful machine. 

1 enjoyed the dive very much, it was а 
beautiful morning and 1 was high for а long 
time afterwards. 

Blue skies to all at Sibson. 
СНдRLОТТЕ КIRWдN 

(ВРд 219189, BSCR 421 ) 

IMPRESSIONS FROM А BOOGIE 

The Неге buzzed in over Moorsele and 
Ыеw me clean out of my sleeping bag. 
lmpressions started: 

First jump. Ninety faces. The дlti visiЫy 
climblng. 
The ramp opening at my feet. 
The yawning, calling gap of high Ыuе sky. 
Rear exit, Ыasting away, bodies all 
around, flying, forming. 

Sitting in а sunset under а tentflap with 
eyes behind dark glasses. 
Straining over heads to see the videos . . .  
getting stoned. 

Sweating on coaches. Herded like 
sheep. Sweating beneath the sun in а 
Ыасk jumpsuit. 
Bemused passengers in the plane. Sick
bags ready. 
Watching the Неге zoom away like the 
USS Enterprise. 

The smell of sewerage and cowshit. 

Talking under the canopy; "ОК So 
where's the DZ?" 
Talking to the locals; "Excuse me mate, 
what country is this?" 
Hiking back to the airfield, surrounded Ьу 
smiling Belgian children. 

Having to рау six Francs for а piss in the 
urinal . . .  
But never paying it (Bioody cheek). 

Sweating on the coach. 
Every jump being as knackering as three. 

д six way star. 
А seven man accordion. 
А bearded !асе in freefall. 

Ready to go at 1 5  Grand, Ramp down, 
singing U2's: 
"1 still haven't found what l'm looking 
for . . .  " With the rest of the Brit load. 

Creaming into а cabbage patch. 
Being аЫе to stand up afterwards! 
Buzzing faces. 
Bikinis and their contents . . .  

The windy, calling ramp. 

Yeah, no shit, there 1 was . . .  

STEVE MULLINS С7475 
348 Upland Road, Dulwich 

London SE22 

P.S. 

There . . .  
That nod. 
д silhouette on cyan. 

This man on Earth 
Eyes above 
То dawn's open sky. 

д knowledge rare 
Within. 
Without. 

А mutual introspection. 

No more 
Blue skies for а stranger. 

For we have been 
Asone. 

То all those who would dump ln а track 
l'm not normally а great one for dumping 

in а track myself (it hurts), but being weary 
of dumping low after а dive а couple of 
weeks back 1 made an exception - and 
despite packing for а slow opening 1 was 
pulled up very abruptly. That didn't con
cern me overmuch in itself, but one side 
effect caused me а lot of serious thought 
as 1 made my way back to the ground. 

The shock of opening had been suffi
cient to pull the cutaway саЫе on one side 
right back through the riser, and the grom
met at the end of the саЫе housing, split
ting the teflon coating and leaving me with 
an arrangement that looked most un
pleasant (see diagram). lnspection Ьу two 
riggers could detect no fault in the design, 
manufacture or serviceabllity of the equip
ment. 

On reflection 1 drew the following conclu
sions: 
1) Had the саЫе not been long enough, 
the cutaway might well have fired on one 
side. 
2) With the саЫе so badly distorted it 
would have been difficult, ргоЬаЫу im
possiЫe, to activate the cutaway system 
had that been necessary because of а 
malfunction. 
3) То escape from а low speed malfunc
tion in these circumstances а сапору 
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transfer might have been possiЫe but only 
Ьу cutting the loop with а hook knife before 
pulling the cutaway handle. 
4) Trying to get off а high speed spiralling 
malfunction Ьу hacking through the loop 
with а hook knife would have been а 
guinea-a-minute experience: so the riser 
would have to Ье cut above the loop. 

More importantly, 1 might well have been 
unaЫe, had it happened, to think my way 
through the last possibllity, and act on it in 
the heat of the moment. 

The moral of the tale? 
1 )  Carry а knife or two (or more) even if 
you're not doing CRW. 
2) Make sure your cutaway саЫе is long 
enough to do its job. 
3) Don't dump in а track. 

PHILIP STURTIVдNT 03782 
Wyvern Mess, Bulford Garrison 

Salisbury, Wiltshire 

lt was good to see some positive ideas 
proposed for improving membership reten
tion (Chris Gilmore, June Sport Parachut
isn. However, 1 wonder if the effects of the 
Р6 Conversion Scheme will Ье those de
sired. 



Р6 is usually coпverted to full mem
bership wheп а studeпt is cleared for the 
first freefall. For most iпstructors, the iп
ceпtive to progress а studeпt опtо freefall 
is simply the pleasure that comes from 
seeiпg а pupil progress safely. At ceпtres 
where the iпstructors already try hard for 
these reasoпs the additioпal fiпaпcial iп
ceпtive will probaЬiy make little differeпce. 
However, where а ceпtre, which had pre
viously coпceпtrated оп profitaЬie first 
jump courses, begiпs emphasisiпg prog
ress опtо freefall because of а fiпaпcial 
motive, some might argue that safety 
could Ье compromised. 

lt is easy to state that the iпstructor 
should have the iпtegrity поt to progress 
ап uпsafe student for financial reasons, 
but this argumeпt would hold little sway iп 
the пatioпal press if we should have а 
serious iпcideпt оп а first freefall. 

lп additioп, the large full-time ceпtres 
are likely to wiп the awards most of the 
time simply because they have such а 
large throughput of studeпts. The scheme 
wil l probaЬiy seem irrelevaпt to most 
weekeпd clubs, whose members may feel 
part of their membership subscriptioп is 
beiпg used iпappropriately. 

Оп the more positive side, 1 felt the other 
ideas in the article were praiseworthy апd 
worth supporting. 

JOHN CARTER 
1 1  Birch Grove, Wellesbourпe 

CV359SJ 

SWANSEA BOOGIE 
Haviпg returпed from а great 1 1  days at 

Swaпsea, 1 feel 1 ought to express my 
thaпks to all those who worked so hard to 
make the Boogie buzz. The Skydiпer Cafe, 
refurblshed to а very high staпdard, work
ed overtime апd special thaпks must go to 
Susie, Cathy, Jеппу, Beth, Sara апd Eva 
for all their hard work. Tom Cook, аЬiу 
assisted Ьу Glупп 'spraiпed 200th desceпt 
aпkle' Joпes, maпaged maпifest very well, 
always hassliпg people опtо lifts. 

Uпfortuпately, the weather was terriЬie, 
which resulted iп а poor show of пumbers, 
but 1 still maпaged 23 desceпts апd out
jumped CCI Dave Howerski at least 
twice!! !  While 1 was there, 1 achieved my 
SCR апd САТ 1 0  (1 closed 4th at long, 
long last); as well as beiпg iп the GB апd 
Europeaп 12-way Tube. Thaпks must go 
to Petra for orgaпisiпg that. 

Look out Dave Н. 1 will Ье back пехt 
year, hopefully before. Uпtil theп, Blue 
Skies апd thaпks to lап, Stace, Doug, 
Johп, Cathy апd Lee for all those great 
dives. See you all sооп. 

NIGEL BARTON С5764 

ТНЕ FALCONS АТ BLACKPOOL 
1 am writiпg to relay the details of а fuп 

morпiпg 1 had at Blackpool оп Friday 1 4th 
August, which 1 hope may Ье of iпterest Ьу 
way of ап article to your readers. 

1 am curreпtly а member of the Black
pool Parachute Club апd а studeпt оп 1 О 
secs delay, therefore you сап imagiпe how 
1 jumped (ha ha) at the сhапсе of а flight iп 
а Hercules with the RAF Falcoпs. This 
came about Ьу virtue of the fact that 1 am iп 
the Royal Naval Submariпe service апd 

Back iп 1 982 1 taught my two youпger 
brothers Barry апd Clive Aпdersoп their 
first Static liпe course. 1 have поw com
pleted the family Ьу takiпg my Mum, Mar
garet to 1 O,OOOft over Doпcaster as а 

currently workiпg at Prestoп Careers 
Office, which we share with the RAF. 

We met the Falcoпs at Blackpool Ter
miпal building at 9am оп the Friday. This 
was the secoпd day up for them as part of 
the RAF week held each year at Black
pool. 1 say 'We' as 1 had takeп my elder 
brother with me оп the off-chaпce of get
tiпg him а ride as well. 1 took my camera 
апd jump suit as 1 had Ьееп warпed that 
these guys come out of the woodwork to 
pose wheп а camera appears. We walked 
across the airfield, with а dozeп АТС 
cadets, to meet the rest of the team, апd 
sure eпough what а set of posers. This is 
meaпt iп the best possiЬie way as 1 must 
say they were а great set of lads. As 1 had 
hoped they all liпed up iп froпt of the 
aircraft and allowed me to put оп my jump 
suit, апd staпd iп the ceпtre (апd 1 call 
them posers!). 

Well, we all climbed aboard апd got 
strapped into the various seats. 1 was 
seated right пехt to the left-haпd door апd 
was really lookiпg forward to gettiпg some 
good shots of their exit for the demo at 
Blackpool. This uпfortuпately was поt to 

passeпger оп а Taпdem Skydive. 
А proud sоп, 

ALI ANDERSON (03622) 

Photo Ьу Pete 'Bonk' Horsman 

Ье, as the cloud base was 1 400ft апd оп се 
at 6000ft there were по holes. Not to 
worry, 1 still got quite а few shots and the 
fly-past they did iпstead of the desceпt 
was quite somethiпg. 

Watchiпg the wiпg tip of the Hercules 6ft 
off the sea at right aпgles to it was agaiп 
quite somethiпg. Не really threw it arouпd, 
so much so that two of the АТС got lots of 
sympathy from the Falcoпs (Ьу way of 
cheer апd applause) wheп they filled а 
couple of the little bags availaЬie. Anyway 
after а most епjоуаЬiе 1/2 hour iп the air we 
returпed to Blackpool, my brother апd 1 
haviпg had а great time. 

Оп се my photos were developed 1 fouпd 
а couple of them rather iпterestiпg апd 
thought 1 would соmЬiпе them with а letter 
for your iпterest ?!? 1 have writteп details 
оп the back, they are both of the team 
leader Flt Lt Allisoп, апd 1 thiпk you'll agree 
the опе of him staпdiпg up is quite strikiпg. 

Апуwау, hope you сап use them, if поt 
thaпks for readiпg this. 

L TOWNSEND 
68 Gretdale Aveпue, Lytham St Аппеs 

Laпcashire, FY8 2EF 

SCHOOL 
HANO OUDINO 
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BHGA ancl САА approved beginners 
courses at the right price! 
For details of how you can get the 
ultimate high write to: N.S.H.G., 
Clough House, FIEEPOST (No stamp 
required), Sowerby Bridg�. West 
Yorkshire, НХ6 1 PW. Or simply 
telephone the office 9am to 6pm 
(answering service outside these 

1. Ttl: 0422 834989. 



� ARCHIE McFARLANE 

lt is with deep regret that 1 iпform you of the uпtimely death of 
опе of the real characters iп our sport, Archie McFarlaпe, 
POP's No. 1 .  

Вогп оп 20th Jaпuary 1 898 iп Bristol he lied about his age so 
that he could joiп the Navy апd fight for his couпtry iп the Great 
War; to talk with him оп this subject was ап amaziпg experi
eпce. His memory was brilliaпt апd he could recall almost 
everything that happened through that horrific period. Не was 
badly wounded duriпg the Battle of the Somme whilst serving 
with the Royal Naval Division and evacuated home where he 
underwent many operatioпs speпding much time in hospital 
апd even to the very end he carried fragmeпts of shrapnel 
iпside him. 

lп 1 954 he bought а new 350сс AJS motor cycle and spent 
many happy years ridiпg arouпd Britaiп, much of the time with 
Bunny, his wife, as pillioп. Не loved the mouпtaiпs апd would 
speпd days climblng; one particular range to which he always 
returned were the Arans way up iп the Cambrian mouпtaiпs. 

Archie first become iпterested in parachutiпg after his great 
пephew, Harry, completed а course at Shobdoп where 1 was 
theп the Chief lпstructor. 1 well remember this little guy turпiпg 
up on his now old motor Ьike with medical certificate signed up 
апd а Ьig griп оп his face; when asked his age he replied that 
he was just over 60! Neither 1 nor the other instructor, Jim 
Sharples, could fault his traiпing апd, not until the class 
stopped for lunch, did he let slip that he had been wounded on 
the Somme and when pushed admitted to being 75. After а lot 
of soul searchiпg we al lowed him one jump but not happy with 
that he travelled up and down the UK оп his Ьike uпtil he fouпd 
two clubs that would let him coпtinue, Tilstock and Thruxtoп. 
Не weпt on to make 21 jumps and on one occasioп rode his 
Ьike home from Tilstock to Bristol after having а dislocated 
shoulder put back after а bad laпdiпg. 

Не was well knowп throughout the ВРА, regularly atteпdiпg 
POP's meets arouпd the couпtry, апd was а popular figure at 
all the AGMs, (wheп he was поt iп South Africa оп Safari !). lп 
fact duriпg the particularly bad winter of 1 981 with snow 
covering most of the couпtry, Archie set off at 5.00am оп the 
Saturday and after encountering various Ыocked routes and а 
multitude of bus, train and taxi rides, finally arrived in Leicester 
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at 5.00pm that eveпiпg, тапу members поt haviпg еvеп 
attempted the journey! But the trip had takeп its toll on him апd 
Ьу 8.00pm we had to carry him up to his room, legless! 

Wheп taпdem hit the sсепе it was obviously tailor-made for 
Archie, апd оп 9th Мау this year, iп his 89th year апd with Leo 
Dickensoп апd HTV iп attendance at Shobdoп, Archie апd 1 
took to the air. We did two jumps that day and shortly 
afterwards the DZ was buzziпg with reporters looking for an 
exclusive. 

lt was theп that he let slip that he had already made а 
taпdem jump the previous year iп South Africa and, as he put 
it, "with а lot less fuss апd bother". 

That was quite а week for him, as well as appearances on 
пatioпal пews and ап iпterview оп Breakfast TV with Апп 
Diamoпd. 1 had the hoпour of escorting him to the Royal Aero 
Club Awards Ceremoпy iп Lопdоп, where he received an 
RAeC Certificate of Merit for his dedicatioп to parachuting from 
НАН The Duke of York. Archie lived his life to the absolute 
maximum, fulfilliпg тапу ambltioпs iп the last few moпths he 
was with us. 

ln August he fiпally got to fly on Concorde оп а trip to 
lceland. Later that month accompanied Ьу Britaiп's oldest man 
1 1  О years old (Johп Evans), he became involved in а British 
Rail Seпior Citizen's promotion апd quite happily turned up at 
Cannon Hill Statioп in Loпdon thinking he was to Ье fired out of 
а саnпоп across а railway liпe and into the Thames; fortunate
ly it was а fake gun and was опlу used for puЫicity shots! Не 
also spent а day with the Marlboro Aerobatic Team iп traiпiпg 
but admitted to feeling а little sick when he came down, but, as 
he said, nothing а few pints wouldn't put right before the next 
trip! 

Fiпally, after а woпderful weekend at Shobdon with us, still 
managiпg to out-drink most people in the bar and thrashing 
everyoпe at cribbage, he decided to returп to the Аrап 
mouпtaiпs iп search of ап old war time German bomber that 
had crashed years before. 

Не did поt return апd was fouпd at rest high up iп the 
mouпtaiпs that he loved so much. Не will Ье sadly missed Ьу 
all of us who were privileged to kпow him апd our deepest 
sympathy goes out to Jaпet, his daughter, апd the family. 

As someoпe receпtly commented, he really will Ье ап 
appallingly hard act to follow! 

JOHN BOXALL 

Photo: Leo Dickenson 



TBEM AND US? 
As а result of the recent tragedy at our club myself and several 
other club members attended а Council meeting at the ВРА 
offices, the object being to help, as best we could, the Council 
assess what happened and make the necessary decisions as to 
actions to Ье taken. 

1 don't wish to go into what happened at the meeting but suffice 
to say there was disagreement at the outcome. When we made 
our feeling known Jim Crocker had the last words, the gist of 
which was 'if you don't like the way things are run get off your 
bums and have а go yourselves'. 

Now 1 don't believe this was а sarcastic parting shot, if 1 did 1 
would not Ье writing this. 1 believe it was а sincere remark and 
certainly made me consider my attitude to the ВРА. While 1 am in 
no mood to sing the praises of the Council, it must Ье given credit 
for giving its services when others cannot Ье bothered. lt is this 
apathy within the membership that we should now consider. 

1 must stand up and Ье the first to plead guilty, and if it were not 
for this incident 1 might have continued with the same attitude. 

Of the few Council members who were present 1 knew only 
three Ьу sight (excluding JNCSOs) and would Ье hard pressed to 
name half а dozen of them from memory. ln that respect 1 am 
ргоЬаЫу typical of the bulk of the membership. We plod on 
happily in the belief that the ВРА is some mythical beast that lives 
in Leicester and is placated Ьу annual offering of cash. ln return it 
allows us to parachute in Ыissful ignorance of its workings. 

We think of the ВРА as something separate from ourselves, 
and we look on the Officers of the Association much in the way we 
viewed our Headmaster at school, ie someone to Ье avoided at all 
costs, as meeting him normally meant you were in the deep, 
smelly stuff. 

At the risk of repeating what many people have said before, the 
ВРА is the membership, you and the people jump with. As with 

any association you can only expect to get out what you are 
prepared to put in.  

Whenever you hear the ВРА mentioned it is usually accompa
nied Ьу а complaint of some sort, ie 'The subs are too high' or 
'What does the ВРА do for me?'. 

Let me ask а few questions of the members. When did you last 
do aпythiпg for the ВРА? Did you vote for Couпcil? Have you ever 
voluпteered to help with competitioпs? Do you remember the ad 
for voluпteers to run the ВРА grouпd to air video system? 1 bet по 
опе was killed iп the rush for that оп е. 

As а member who has had to recoпsider his оwп attitude, 1 
would ask all the other members to spare а few miпutes to do the 
same. Next time you complain, maybe with just cause, coпsider 
for а momeпt what you could do to rectify the proЫem. 

1 am поt suggestiпg every member should staпd for Council, 
but апу copпtribution can help. lпstead of just whiпgiпg to your 
frieпds try writiпg to Couпcil to put your poiпt of view. 

lf you coпsider the magaziпe а waste of paper why поt try to 
write somethiпg yourself. lf you сап't Ье bothered, why expect it of 
someoпe else. Еvеп if you are а member of Midlaпd РС апd you 
сап't do joiпed-up writing someoпe at the office will decipher it for 
you апd get it into priпt. 

As а last resort you could attempt to sell the ВРА draw tickets 
that it so kiпdly seпds us each year. lf we doп't sell more Топу will 
never get а пiсе саг like Johп. 

Now 1 doп't think for а miпute this will convert the masses, but if 
it made you thiпk it was worth the effort. 

Fiпally, for those who are still iп douЫ as to whether they 
should bother, visit а Couпcil meetiпg. lt could chaпge your life. 

Blue skies etc. 

MICK DICKS, 05782 

1987 
COUNCIL MEMBERS ATTENDANCE RECORD 

АТ ВРА MEETINGS 
1 0  5 б б 2 7 2 4 

No. of Meetings Held Council Finance STC Rlggers Pilots Comp Develop Аде С 
Andrewes Т. 7 2 5 
Colpus R. 4 4 
Crocker J. 8 3 2 4 

Curtis 1 0  5 6 6 
Oixon S. 8 7 2 
Eversfield S. 9 5 7 1 

Hickling О. 6 5 6 2 

Johnston 6 
Knight T. 7 5 5 2 
Lines J. 8 5 2 2 

Prince О. 5 3 1 

Rennie M .  5 
Ritchie Р. 4 3 4 

Rosenvinge 1 .  6 6 , 

Sharples J .  7 6 
Steele J .  7 4 

Thomas l. 1 0  5 5 
Willson М. 5 1 
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ТНЕ KIT STORE 
LTD 

The Airfield, Headcorn, Kent TN27 9НХ, England. Tel: 0622 890967 
'Purveyors of the fmest Parachuting Equipment' 

Since changing our name from 'Parachutes de France UK Ltd.' we have expanded our 
dealersblp to enaЬle us to offer а more comprehensive choice. 

We are now Agents for: 
• Parachutes de France S.A. 

• Glidepath International USA 
• P.I.S.A. 

• North American Buying new kit is one of the 
Ьiggest investment you are likely to 
make in Skydiving, so it is 
important that you are completely 
happy with the equipment you 
choose. 

• Parachutes Australia 
Thomas Sports Equipment 

and others� 

We сап get you any equipment 
you may want, but we also 
recommend а range of equipment 

о 

and accessories that cover all о 
aspects of the sport, which have,;_:> �о--1:� 
Ьееп preselected for what we () () 
Ьelieve is the Ьest quality and • 

value. 0 

11('") 

о 

о () о 
о 

The Кit Store aims to help you 
Гmd the kit you need at the price 
you сап afford ... Not just sell you 

- the kit but inform you aЬout it too. 

Our selection is based on 15 years 
experience, not as dealers but as 
jumpers, instructors and 
competitors. 

Give us а ring for our brochure, or drop into our shop here at Headcorn DZ and 
check out our large stock of equipment and accessories. 
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Rob Colpus 
Sarah Brearley 
David Parker 



SWANSEA ANNUAL BOOGIE 
Defying Welsh weather, foreign boogies and good taste, Swan
sea's annual Ьoogie rolled around once more. Yet again intrepid 
skydivers prepared for country walks, personal abuse and the 
inevitaЫe hangovers, as well as the chance to win back some of 
the registration money from the f:1 000 in prizes for the 16-way 
competitions. 

Following an early-comers' zoo оп Friday evening, the РРС 
Skyvan began running in earnest оп Saturday morning amidst 
Ыuish skies and а gentle breeze. After а few hours of fun jumping 
two teams emerged to compete i n the 1 6-way sequential and sure 
enough, after one round, team captains Peter Bath and Martin 
Evans were locked in verbal combat over which rules to ignore. 
Diplomatically, meet organiser Dave Н impartially decided that his 
team captain was right, to loud Cockney protestations. Martin's 
'Terminal Toothache ln Your Underpants' were finally pipped at 
the post Ьу 'Dave Turner's Fan Club' in а dramatic final round. 

After а full day's jumping, including AFF and Tandem, the first 
boogie party began with free beer and local band The Swansea 
Hii/Ьil/ies revealing the previously unknown talents of clog-danc
ing skydivers 

Sunday was kind to those with hangovers, but the lousy 
weather prompted alternative pursuits. The Downhill 4-way Se
quential on 1-slides gave fierce (and painful) competition - Ronnie 
O'Brien's video judging necessitating two tie-breaks before an 
overall winner was found. ВоЬ Smith also organised а ridge
soaring expedition to nearby Rhossili (а first for many visitors) 
where he pushed the local endurance record to 1 1/2 hours, 
including рrоЬаЫу the first ridge-soaring Ьiplane ever seen in 
Britain. 
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Unfortunately, the low cloud and high winds persisted for the 
next three days and though Weston-On-The-Green's Turblne 
lslander was added to our aircraft collection, not а single lift was 
flown. Flagging spirits were raised Ьу several efforts, one of them 
being а rousing performance in the bar Ьу veteran Ыind tandem 
jumper and folk singer Alex Cross. Congratulations to Alex, too, 
on completing а Cat 8 qualifying dive with ВоЬ Smith strapped to 
his back! 

Preparations for а 30-way attempt began early in the week, but 
the weather confined this to dirt-diving. Wednesday and Thursday 
allowed both aircraft to fly, however, allowing us to Ье ambassa
dors of the sport with the return of good old-fashioned boogie 
spotting - one lift landed at Dunvant Rugby Club, followed Ьу а 
20-way base practise dive winding up at Blackhills Golf Club. "lt 
could have been worse," said Dave, "we might have landed 
somewhere without а bar!" 

With the lslander leaving on Friday, the weather brightened up 
during the weekend with 4 teams entering the 1 6-way Speed. The 
teams displayed а wide variety of experience levels and ability, 
and Ьу Saturday night 'Dave Turner's Cat Flap' and ' 1 6  Orange 
Whips Please' were neck and neck with one round to go. 

The second boogie band, The Rockets (featuring Terry Wil
liams of Dire Straits) provided rock and roll all night with а 
seemingly endless supply of energy. Over а week of barbecues at 
Martin Evans' van must have finally taken their toll, though, 
because on Sunday morning the Whips Ыеw it to take 2nd place. 
DТ's Cat Flap made по mistake, clinching first place, but at least 
the Whips went down in the best possiЫe way - objecting! Un 
Deg Chwech_ Dhwip Oren Os Gwelwch Yn Dda (Grindale Death-



Divers апd frieпds) took Зrd place, whilst SwaпDisc (по prizes for 
guessiпg where they came from!) brought up the rear. 

Despite the failure of our plaпs оп the 30-way, Suпday's fuп 
jumpiпg produced а пеw British апd Europeaп record - the 
12-way tube! Orgaпised Ьу Petra Gessler over several days, the 
tube held for 1 1  s�oпds produciпg 12 Ыоwп miпds. The boogie 
was rouпded off with fuп jumpiпg coпtiпuiпg iпto Мопdау. 

Despite the weather, mапу people had memoraЫe skydives -
поtаЫу Julia Vеrпоп, gettiпg her Cat 1 О апd SCS iп the same 
jump. Dап O'Keefe had а сапору ride he woп't forget iп а hurry 
апd Johп Matthews must have set some kiпd of record Ьу cuttiпg 
away at Swaпsea every year for the last 4 years! 

Мапу thaпks аге due to Апdу Dixoп, Stuart Meacock апd Johп 
Мауо for videoiпg the competitioпs апd screeпiпg edited high
lights iп the Ьаг every пight. Та also to the pilots Patrick, Roger 
апd Peter; Tom the maпifester, апd Alex, Glyп, Gerwyп, Dave 
апd Chris for loadmasteriпg, refuelliпg апd doiпg all those jobs 
that keep the boogie гuппiпg. Fiпally апd most importaпtly, thaпks 
to the staff of Skydiпer for hot апd cold гuппiпg food апd 
iпtraveпous Ыасk coffee. 

HOPALONG 05476 

TROPBIES STAY 
IN CORNWALL 

The Corпish Pixie is pleased to report there was а гесогd eпtry iп 
this year's two major competitioпs 'The Stroпgbow Rouпd Accur
acy' апd 'The British Guide Dogs for the Bliпd Team Lauпch апd 
Accuracy'. 

Friday beiпg practice day, saw mапу of the competitors arriviпg 
early iп Corпwall апd kееп the get their last-miпute practice jumps 
iп. With the suп settiпg over Corпwall the competitors retired early 
iп aпticipatioп of three days of tough competitioп ahead of them. 

With perfect weather coпditioпs, the draw was made for the 
Stroпgbow Teams апd early iпto the competitioп mапу of the top 
пames апd faпcied teams had failed to perform up to expecta
tioпs. With the first day over, the judges аппоuпсеd that five 
teams were iп сопtепtiоп for the пumber опе spot апd the 
lпdividual positioп could Ье takeп Ьу two dozeп or more competi
tors. 

Drop Zone Gardiner Wins Тор Award! 
Suпday morniпg greeted the competitors with а chaпge of wiпd 
directioп from the пorth апd briпgiпg thiп layers of sea mist over 
the Сепtге. Wheels off 1 Oam. Ву mid-afterпooп it became appa
reпt that the fiпal team placiпgs would Ье fought out Ьу three 
teams апd the top iпdividual hoпours would Ье а pick from seveп. 
The Team title was decided оп the last-but-oпe jump and the 
lпdividual оп the very final desceпt. Lots of excuses were made 
Ьу mапу of the competitors for failiпg to pick up а trophy but the 
fiпal placiпgs were as follows: 

Team: 
Wiпners: 
Second: 
Third: 
Turkey Prize: 
lndlvldual: 
Wiпner: 
Secoпd: 
Third: 
Fourth: 

Dave Bawdeп, Roger Bird, Briaп Hearn 
Nigel Spring, lап RoЬinsoп, Dave Rose 
Dave Hattoп, Clare Aпdrews, Jerome Whyte 
Апdу Pook! 

Johп Fisher 
Roger Bird 
Briaп Неаrп 
Steve Nuпdy 

Skygods Only! 
Once the cheers апd coпgratulatioпs had died dowп, the teams 
were out of the hat for the Lauпch апd Accuracy Competition. 

With the favourites, 'Suddeп lmpact' drawп to jump fifth, the 
first three teams set а good 4-way апd accuracy staпdard. Lift five 
saw the iпevitaЫe favourites slotted iпto first place but this was 
short-lived as the eveпtual winners followed this with an 1 1  
second 4-way апd brilliaпt accuracy. Final placiпgs: 

Те вт 
Wiппers: 

Secoпd: 

Nigel Spriпg, David Hattoп, 
Barry Wither, Paul Board 
Chris Eddy, Steve Nuпdy, 
Collette Burgess, 
Johп Burgess 

'Pitz' 

'Sudden lmpact' 
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Third: George Dunп, Апdу Pook 
Mark Goodrich, Johп Fisher 

lndlvidual Accuracy: 
Wiпner: Steve Nuпdy 
Secoпd: Nigel Spring 
Third: David Hattoп 

Raiпbow Flyers 

Fiпal thaпks to the all-womeп officials Fгап, Linda, Yvonne, 
Terressa апd Margaret for а first-class апd professioпally orga
nised weekeпd. 

Prizes апd Trophies will Ье awarded at Barrowfields Hotel, 
Newquay оп 23rd October 1 987, at 7.15pm апd this will also 
coiпcide with the Cornwall Parachute Ceпtre's Теп Year Aппiver
sary Celebratioп. (Details iп пехt moпth's mag.) 

BRIT. 4 WAY 

WISH ТО THANK 
JUMP SHACK SOUTH 
PERFORMANCE DESIGNS 
NATIONAL PARACHUTE 
TONY SUIT 
AMESBURY SPORTS 
REEBOCK 
SWARD SPORTS 
DATAC ADHESIVES 
SKY SCIENCE 
CROSBY ELECTRICAL 
AIRCARE 
TRACEAIR 
JO SCOTT 
ВРА 
RAFSPA 



BRITISB NATIONALS 1987 RW 
Well 1 arrived а couple of days early so the team could do а few 
more training jumps from the aircraft we were to use for the 
Nationals and а very nice turЬine lslander Matthew provided. 

The weather was also perfect. All in all it looked as if it was 
going to Ье а really nice Nationals. 

Saturday morning came and as per ususal so did the bad 
weather. Still one consolation the Bridlington Council had pro
vided all competitors with free entry into the newly built Leisure 
World, very nice place too. 

lt wasn't until Monday that we got а break in the weather and 
managed to get 1 9  lifts of 4 way up. We also did some more оп 
Tuesday. 

After two rounds it was obvious that the 4 way was going to Ье а 
good competition with three teams fighting it out. Arfa Мо was in 
the lead with Going South and Flash Trash hard оп its heels. 

Well nothing much happened for the next couple of days 
although 1 found myself getting up rather early at about З.ЗОаm 
for an early call. Just in time to see the Styles being led out of the 
bar. Still it was good to see the chief judge there even if he was 
following them out of bar. 

24th June good weather 44 4 way teams up and 3 8 way teams 
good use of all the weather. The 4 way is hotter than ever now. 
Very close indeed. 

25th June again а nice day- two in а row. На something wrong 
here. Another 24 4 way team jumps and another six 8 way teams. 

After one round of 8 way Мо and the army team are level in 1st 
· place with five points. Exit Gola is in Зrd place with three points. 
The 4 way is looking really tight with only one day to go. Arfa Мо 
оп 50 points, Flash Trash оп 49 and Going South оп 46 points. 

Sunday 
Well it was а really funny day for the weather but they are 
determined to finish the 6th Round for the top three teams. 

Arfa Мо go first and do а really bad jump only scoring nine. 
Then Going South got а rejump followed Ьу Flash Trash which 
scored an excellent 1 2  points. This put it in 1 st place but it had to 
wait for Going South to do its rejump before Round six сап count. 

Well this was definitely trial and error Going South was going up 
and down like а уоуо, then there was а good gap in the cloud and 
up il went again. The atmosphere was electric will they get it оп 
video well out it goes and yes it got it 1 О points in time. А very 
good score considering the hassle it had been through today. 

So that was it. After leading from Round one Arfa Мо ended up 
in 2nd place and Flash Trash took the gold and with it represents 
Great Britain in the World Championships in Brazil in October. 

As to the novices 1 was very impressed with the amount of 
teams that entered five in total and all of them trained for the 
event. 

Their scores were very good and it was а very closely fought 
competition with Pavlos Skydogs just beating Sudden lmpact with 
Gerry and the Pacemakers and Cartlidge in Зrd place. Poor old 
Space Cadets the only ones to go home empty handed. 

Due to bad weather this week there was а lot of talk about what 
to do for next year. Some said let's hold the Nationals in Spain or 
Avignon in the South of France. 

The best suggestion 1 heard was to hold it later оп in the year ie 
end of June-August. When the weather is predictaЫe ha! Also 
select the British team оп the off year so that а full 1 О rounds is 
mandatory as to pick the best team. This would allow more time 
for relocating оп timing the remainder of the event if the weather 
was bad. 

lt would also provide the winners with а whole year to train for а 
World Championships and to find good sponsors to help them in 
the quest to win. 

PuЫicity-wise for our sport it would mean we are not competing 
with WimЫedon for news coverage and would make it а lot easier 
to get the Nationals TV and media coverage. 

Some objections to the above suggestion was what if the team 
selected оп the previous year was beaten at the Nationals 
running up to the World meet. То me it's obvious the team, that 
Ьеаt them are obviousl1y better and you just send them. 

There was also discussion оп а Division system for the 
Nationals. 
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Division 1 Competing for World championships and National 
championships 

Division 2 Middle experienced 
Division 3 Novices 
You would Ье аЫе to select easier jumps for the lesser 

divisions so that they were not so disappointed in getting bad 
scores. 

This idea is probaЬiy quite а good one but 1 think quite difficult 
to put into practise judging wise and drawing out the competition. 

At this point 1 would like to thank Dave Johnson and his staff 
especially Lyn for all the good work they put into making the best 
of the weather and trying to make life ЬеаrаЫе under such bad 
weather conditions. 

1 would also like to congratulate the judges and staff as the best 
judged Nationals 1 have ever been to and Ьоу 1 have been to 
some. 

Well that takes саге of the 4 way and the primary week for RW. 
As you рrоЬаЫу have noticed not much was said about the 8 

way, рrоЬаЫу because we only did one round. lt was decided the 
8 way would Ье carried оп the following weekend with all 
contending teams ie 'Мо' and the Army. 

The following weekend was fantastic weather and we made an 
early start. After the 2nd round it was still neck and neck. The Зrd 
round found 'Мо' one point in front, then the famous escaping Cat 
dive came up and Мо scored seven points in time, and the Army 
only scored four. This put 'Мо' in а good position five points in the 
lead after five rounds. Jumping was stopped because Les Caroll 
was in contention for the Olympic jump and had already done 
seven jumps that day. 

'Мо' carried оп, did the 6th round and got а bust which was later 
protected and they got а rejump. . 

На! never do а rejump, it went really bad and we st1ll only 
scored three points. This should have been а good break for the 
Army team to pull back а few points bust alas it was not to Ье. lt 
only scored three points as well. 

Well 'Мо' went оп to take а few more points from it and ended 
up winning Ьу eight points over 1 О rounds and doing five jumps оп 
the Sunday between 8.00am and 1 .00pm. Good organisation 
and flying made it all possiЫe. 

'Мо' is representing Great Britain at the World Championships. 

Summary 
There has never been а Nationals where so many teams have 
trained for the event. 

4 way Arfa Мо 
Flash Trash 
Going South 
Red Devils 
Gola 
Exit 
Parvos Skydogs 
Sudden lmpact 
Gerry and the Pacemakers* 
Cartlidge 
Space Cadets 

and а few 1 have forgotten. 
8 way 'Мо' 

The Army Team 

, 

А pretty good effort let's see more next year. 
lncidentally the American National Champiooships was also 

plagued with bad weather. 
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lnterntediate 4-Way 
Competition 

Last month the Competitions Committee decided to split the 4-
Way RW event into two separate competitions. Starting from next 
year the lntermediate Event (previously called Novice) will Ье less 
demanding than the Senior Event. 

For those of you unfamiliar with 4-Way RW competition, the 
draw involves choosing for each round а different sequence of 
formations to Ье performed. The sequence (drawn out of а hat or 
bag) consists of а mixture of Ыocks and randoms. 

д Block is two formations with а specified transition for flying 
from the first to the second. For example one Ыосk states that the 
team must build а star, then the jumpers must split into two pairs 
and each pair must turn 360° before building а second star. 

д Random is а single formation, this term came from the days 
when the competition consisted of some rounds being set sequ
ences of formations and the remaining rounds consisting of 
randomly drawn single formations. 

The Senior Event (and up until this year the Novice Event) 
currently has а dive pool of 24 Ыocks and 1 6  randoms, from which 
the competition rounds are drawn. Each drawn round consists of 
at least five formations (remember а Ыосk counts as two forma
tions) and sometimes six formations. 

From next year the lntermediate teams will jump rounds 
that have Ьееn drawn from а pool of only 1 О Ыocks and only 
12 randoms. 

· 

This new rule means that as an lntermediate RW team with the 
aim of entering the Nationals next year, you will have an 
achievaЫe training target. The Ыocks and randoms to Ье used 
are availaЫe from the ВРд office. You will have enough time to Ье 

аЫе to practice each of these Ыocks quite а few times (Ьу next 
дugust). The experience gained from this practice will make you 
better RW jumpers and can Ье built upon in later years when you 
graduate to the Senior Event. This is because you will Ьу then 
have learnt nearly half of the Ыocks and can concentrate on the 
remainder. 

From next year the lntermedlate teams will jump rounds 
that usually consist of only three formatlons but occaslon
ally а round of four formatlons. 

This new rule means that as an l ntermediate RW team you will 
have а realistic chance of being аЫе to repeat а drawn dive inside 
the working time (this is 35 seconds, as for the Senior Event). The 
second time around а dive is nearly always smoother, better and 
faster than the first. lt will also now Ье worthwhile for you to work 
out how to get back from the last formation to the first formation 
with all the jumpers back into the same slots. This makes the dirt 
diving far smoother (because you repeat it over and over and over 
again) and this smoothness is reflected in the jump itself. 

То enter the l ntermediate 4-Way RW Event you need а team of 
four or five jumpers (the fifth jumper is called an дlternate). The 
qualification is that if you ignore the most experienced jumper 
(and if you have an alternate, also the least experienced jumper) 
the remaining three team members have а total of less than 1 000 
jumps between them at the start of the first day of the RW 
Nationals. 

STEVE BROOKER 
(4-Way Team SMILE) 

TRIAL OF GQ SEVEN 
METRE DUAL POROSITY 

AERO-CONICAL 
lntroductlon 

1 .  The Joint Services Parachute Centre, Netheravon, was 
asked Ьу Thomas Sports Equipment to conduct а trial on the 
GQ Seven metre Dual Porosity дero-conical. 

2. The trial was requested as an independent appraisal of the 
deployment of the parachute because of а ban imposed Ьу 
the British Parachute дssociation Safety and Training Com
mittee. 

3. Trials of this type of сапору for sport use have previously 
been carried out Ьу Tony Knight in October 1 984 and Ьу 
Doncaster Parachute Centre in July 1 986. 

Equipment 
4. Two sets of equipment were used for the trial: 

дssemЫy number S4 1 2S 
Parachute Serial Number 581 924 581 968 
Date of Manufacture 1 March 1 983 29 March 1 983 

5. 8oth canopies were contained in GQ military type container 
systems using а two stow elastic closure and а 1 001Ь centre 
base tie static line deployment bag. 

6. The canopies had been modified Ьу Thomas Sports Equip
ment in the following manner: 
а. Vent caps, placed over the арех of the сапору. 
Ь. Сапору modified to an LL configuration for drive and 

steering. 

с. дddition of assister pockets on the outside of the сапору 
at Gore numbers 1 ,  6, 1 О, 1 3, 1 6  and 20 covering each А 
panel. 

TheTrial 
7. lt was decided to conduct the trial as an extension of that 

carried out at Doncaster Parachute Centre, ie., logging the 
opening time of the сапору with differing aircraft run-in
speeds and differing weights of jumpers. 
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8. Each parachute was carefully packed to ensure that no twists 
were inadvertently put into either the сапору or the lines. 

9. The first descent on each сапору was done from а Britten 
Norman ВN2-д lslander flying at 65 knots with no flap. The 
times recorded for the opening on these jumps formed the 
base line for the remaining test jumps. 

1 0. Frequent comparisons were made during the trial of the 
seven metre сапору against the performance of the 6.5 
metre дero-conical with which Netheravon is fully familiar. 

1 1 .  д 20 jump programme was used during which both canopies 
carried jumpers of varying weights at differing run-inspeeds. 

1 2. Each jumper was asked to fill in а questionnaire after every 
descent to collate information on the following points: 
а. Whether or not the сапору was oscillating and if so to 

what degree. 
Ь. lf the сапору was easier or harder to steer than the 6.5 

metre дero-conical. 
с. How hard the landing was. 
d. lf the harness was uncomfortaЫe or not. 
е. The weather conditions. 

1 3. The results of the test programme are at Annex А. 

Concluslons 
1 4. The opening times recorded using the canopies with а 

suspended weight over 140 lb and а run-in speed of 70 knots 
appeared to Ье nearest those of the average opening time of 
а 6.5m Aero-conical. 

15. Higher run-inspeeds (above 65 knots)rmeant that, with а 
1 001Ь centre base tie, the сапору is released from the bag 
very much closer to the tail of the aircraft. 

1 6. One twist in the lines of the сапору can increase the opening 
time Ьу as much as 2.5 seconds. This is thought to Ье а 
slightly longer time than а 6.5m opening with а twist in it. 



1 7. The canopy appears at times to suffer from oscillations which 
near the ground could Ье dangerous. 

18. The harness used on the systems was generally thought to 
Ье uncomfortaЫe. The position of the reverse D rings mean 
that when the reserve is fitted the rings dig in to the ribs. 
Without fine ad)ustment of the harness the chest strap will 
ride up under the chin after opening. 

1 9. Although the landings were generally ассерtаЫе, if the 
jumper landed when the canopy was oscillating then exces
sively hard landings were encountered. 

20. ln comparison to the 6.5m Aero-conical the 7m had less 
forward speed and was harder to steer because the toggle 
pressure was greater. 

Recommeпdatioпs 
21 . That the minimum indicated airspeed at the time of exit Ье at 

least 68 knots. 
22. 
23. 

24. 

25. 

А minimum weight limit of 1 40 lb Ье imposed. 
Very much attention Ье paid to the dangers of despatching 
students at higher run-inspeeds because of the increased 
risk of tail strikes especially when using aircraft with low 
tailplanes or with tailwheels. А centre base tie and арех tie of 
1 501Ь should cure this proЫem. 
That operators Ье aware of the increased risk of injury which 
may Ье caused Ьу the canopy oscillating near to the ground. 
Extreme caution must Ье exercised when packing the cano-
pies to ensure that no twists are packed into the system at 
any stage. 

М. THURMAN 
Sergeant 

Advanced Rigger 1 23 

System No. 125 
Аппех А 

Сапору Servlce No. 581968 

Date Jumper's 
Name 

2.2.87 Thurman 
22.2.87 Thurman 

21 .4.87 Haslam 

9.6.87 Reed 

10.6.87 Long 

13.6.87 Reed 

14.6.87 Mcllwee 

Weight Alc Туре Pilol IAS (kntl Helght Openlng Remarks (lb! Flap jlb! Time 
168 BN2-A Thomas 65 Nil 3000 2.35 
168 BN2-A Barnes 70 Nil 3000 3.39 
161 BN2-A Merritt 69 Nil 2600 2.3 

147 BN2-A Thomas 69 Nil 3000 5.2 
161 BN2-A Thomas 65 Nil 2600 3.5 

8N2-A Aungier 75 Nil 2600 3.2 
1 x twist 
in а ех 147 

147 BN2-A Purcell 70 Nil 2600 2.52 

20.6.87 Cunningham 147 BN2-A Malom 69 Nil 2600 2.8 
20.6.87 Thurman 168 

21.6.87 Тaylor 154 

System No. 54 

BN2-A 

BN2-A 
Malom 
Barnes 

72 Nil 2600 2.35 
70 Nil 2600 3.1 

Аппех А 

Сапору Servlce No. 581924 

Date 
Jumper's 
Namв 

Wвight 
jlb! Alc Туре Pilot 

IAS (kntl Hвight Dpвning Re k 
Fla� jlb) Time mar s 

2.2.87 A��legate 168 BN2-A Thomas 65 Nil 3000 2.2 

22.2.87 Steele 154 BN2-A Barnes 68 Nil 3000 3.5 

2 1 .4.87 Moore 154 BN2-A Merritt 67 Nil 2600 2.3 
9.6.87 Jarvis 147 BN2-A Thomas 70 Nil 3000 2.5 

9.6.87 Coleman 175 РС6 Thomas 70 Nil 2600 3.2 
1 х twist pack 

1 1 . 6.87 Nolan 161 BN2-A Thomas 65 Nil 2600 4.8 
outside bag 

1 1 .6.87 Best 140 BN2-A Thomas 70 Nil 2600 3.0 

13.6.87 Brameley 147 BN2-A Aungier 65 Nil 2600 5.5 1 х twlst packed 
outside bag 

14.6.87 Oldre� 126 BN2-A Purcell 70 Nil 2600 2.76 
21 .6.87 Oldre� 126 BN2-A Barnes 65 Nil 2600 4.2 

INSTRUCTOR COURSE 3-87 
British Parachute Schools 

Langar Airfield, Notts 
27th July- 14th August 

REPORT 
1 .  lпtroductloп 

The excellent facilities of British Parachute Schools, Langar 
Airfield, Langar, Notts, were generously put at the disposal of 
the ВРА for the three weeks of the course. Accommodation 
and meals were availaЫe locally and at the Centre. The 
Centre provided full use of its lecture rooms and ground 
training areas. 

The Centre's BN lslander and Cessna 206 were used for а 
total of 34 lifts during the three weeks of the course. 

There were 1 О candidates on AFF course, 9 on the 
Potential lnstructor course, 3 on pre-Advanced lnstructor 
Assessment course and 1 6  for the Examiner phase of the 
course. 

2. The AFF Course 
This course took place during the first week of the three week 
period and was carried over into the second week, and was 
conducted Ьу G. O'Hara, D .  Hickling, J. Hitchen and Т. 
Butler, with the assistance of Т. Andrewes, D. Morris, А. 
Redfern and G. Godding. 

There were ten candidates on the course, all completed 
the full syllabus. Six candidates were successful and four 
were advised to re-apply. 

The successful candidates were: 
Dave Payne - AN & АМ SPA 
Steve Bartholomew - Headcorn 
Rod Bartholomew - Headcorn 
Dave Auffell - British Skysports 
Peter Lambson - JSPC (N) 
Geordie Best - JSPC (N) 
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3. The Poteпtial lпstructor Course 
There were nine candidates applying for Potential lnstructor 
status: 
Nicky Johnston - British Skysports 
Geoff Tothill - Capital School of Parachuting 
Steve Nolan - NWPC 
Mark Clayton - BPS 
Alan Brooks - BPS 
Karen Adkins - BPS 
John Farr - BPS 
Graham Lowe - Capital School of Parachuting 
Kevin Scandrett - Aoyal Artillery 
The candidates completed the syllabus and were coached in 
lessons/lectures and briefs from the lnstructional Syllabus. 
They were also assessed on their practical parachuting and 
were coached in Static Line despatching. The candidates 
were also given а written examination at the end of the week. 
Throughout the week the candidates were given formal 
lectures on all subjects contained within the lnstructor Manu
al, discussion periods also took place and an 'Open Forum' 
was conducted. 

4. The Pre-Advanced lnstructor Assessment Course 
The course was conducted Ьу А. Ellis, J. Hitchen, К. 
Mapplebeck and Т. Butler. There were three candidates 
applying for this phase of the course, they were given а 
number of lessons, lectures and briefs to complete as well as 
present their specialist lecture to the Examination course. 
One candidate was recommended to attend for Final Ex
amination in three months, one was advised to re-apply to 
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attend another Pre-Advanced Assessment Course in not less 
than 12 months and the other candidate was advised to 
re-apply to attend another Pre-Assessment Course in not 
less than two years.
The Examiner Course
This course was held during the third week of the course and 
was conducted by R. Ellis, K. Mapplebeck, D. Hickling, J. 
Hitchen and T. Butler. There were 16 candidates. All were 
given a written examination on the first day. They were 
examined on their own practical parachuting, including aerial 
critiques and on Static Line despatching. They were asses
sed on lectures/lessons and briefings from the Instructors 
Manual and on flight line checks. Thirteen candidates were 
successful and three were advised to re-apply. Results and 
reports on al candidates have been sent to their CCIs.

The successful candidates were:

RAPA
British Skysports 
RAFSPA 
RAFSPA 
JSPC (N)
JSPC (N)
SPC

Paul Hastie 
Nick Power 
Helen Harber 
Graham Godding 
Moray Orr 
Ludwig Schmude

-  Fife PC
-  Headcorn PC
-  BPS
-  BPS
-  RAPA
-  RAPA
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Roger Woods -  
Kelvin Raines -  
Mick Rafferty -
Geoff Woods -
Phil Gibbs
Judy Cunningham -  
Sam Graham -
Conclusions
Generally standards on all course were quite high and 
candidates were well prepared. However, there were some 
exceptions and candidates should be made aware of the high 
standards expected, especially on the AFF and Pre-Adv
anced Assessment Course. The Examiners were asked by 
STC to consider the practice of not permitting candidates on 
the Examination and Pre-Advanced courses to continue the 
course if they fail the written examination. The Examiners did 
consider this and see no reason to alter the practice. 
Recommendations
That the following be given six month extensions to their 
Potential Instructor ratings: P. Norman, C. Smith, K. Duncan.

Tony Butler
Joint National Coach & Safety Officer

15th Duck End 
Accuracy Meet

18th July brought 10 teams together to compete for the much 
coveted title of Duck End Accuracy champs for 1987. After 
missing one year with no meet at all after the Duck End Club 
folded, the competition returned with A1 Skydiving running it. As 
usual prizes were awarded for the winning 4 man teams as well 
as individual placing.

Saturday saw a slow start to the day with people arriving late 
and scratch teams being made up to the last minute, but when the 
club’s turbine and piston Islanders started spitting the teams out 
lost time was soon made up. After the first round was completed 
one plane in turn had to be grounded as people were unable to 
pack fast enough.

The weather conditions were perfect to make the competition 
interesting, even though there was a high layer of cloud the rain 
had stayed away until the competition finished at around 4pm. 
The winds varied between zero to over limits at one point with 
everything else in between, there was even a nice bit of turbu
lence at one point when the sun nearly broke through.

The judges were kept busy in the pit as this year there were five 
rounds instead of the four in previous years, although Amanda 
was seen with her feet up on the straw bales at one point.

The same faces returned to Duck End that have been coming 
since Abbotsley opened as a DZ, stomping just as many discs as 
always and everyone agreed it was just as good under new 
management.

The evening started with the prizegiving at 7.30 followed by a 
fabulous disco and live band which kept everyone bopping until 
the very small hours. Unfortunately Sunday dawned with strong

winds and the usual British rain which persisted all day, dampen
ing any chance of running the LAC competition which had been 
planned for that afternoon.

Thanks go out to Mel and Paddy for flying the Islanders the right 
way up and to the judges.

The scores were as follows:
Team placings Total
1. Keep off the Grass 1.38 
B. Shaw, S. Eversfield, S. Morriss, J. Vaughan
2. Four Play 8.68 
T. Uragello, Henderson, C. Clements, K. Hardwick
3. Eu Four Ere 10.85 
P. Fisher, S. Clark, M. Cawood, C. Parsons
Individual Placings 
Over 500 jumps
1. S. Morriss 0.05
2. S. Eversfield 0.10
3. A. Collingwood 0.14 
Under 500 Jumps
1. K. Veitch 0.78
2. G. Bell 1.12
3. S. Broadbent 1.88 
C Cert
1. K. Lewers
2. K. Blackmore
3. S. Robinson and White 
Report by Gerry Bell D3749

Designing a Camera Helmet 
Can Damage Your Brain

Further to Leo Dickenson’s article on the hazards of jumping 
camera, and the expense involved in losing your photographic 
equipment in free-fall, we have now developed a system which, 
we believe, offers the ultimate in protection for your valuable gear.

In designing our PROTEC 3 (Camera model) a wide variety of 
potential hazards has been considered and solutions have been 
evolved.

First of all we agreed that the fitting of a drogue or pilot-chute as 
a helmet lining was essential to camera safety, should the helmet 
have to be jetisonned in an emergency. But, with such expensive 
equipment, why rely on the chance that the drogue will catch air 
and deploy. In order to ensure that the drogue escapes the 
helmet’s burble, the PROTEC 3 incorporates a hot dog extractor 
which is released by a ripcord attached to the chin-strap quick 
release. A further advantage of this feature is that a swift and

positive separation of the helmet from the jumper’s head is 
guaranteed. The pilot-chute deploys a purpose built round ‘main’ 
canopy (available in a range of custom colours) which will gently 
bring your cameras to earth.

Safety, however, does not end here. Upon canopy deployment 
a powerful flashing beacon and siren are activated. This serves 
both to warn earthlings that the helmet is on its way down and 
ensures speedy location and recovery of your lost helmet.

To protect the video camera on top of the helmet -  which would 
of course land first -  an automatically opening ‘baby’ sized life raft 
is strapped on top and serves to cushion the landing and in the 
event of a water spash down would help keep the cameras dry 
and afloat.

Of course helmet and jumper parting company is only one of 
the problems facing the cameraman. Our PROTEC 3 is fitted with
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а dytter to warn you that it is time to open despite that interesting 
topless rodeo dive you may happen to Ье filming. For your safety 
under canopy we have fitted, for the first time in parachuting, а 
device in everyday airline use. The ground proximity warning 
device will alert you to the fact that contact with the ground is 
imminent, so that s�taЫe landing action can Ье taken, even if 
your attention is on your filming (а range of suitaЫe audio 
messages eg "Fiare now Gary" is availaЫe to order). 

So, you have made it safely back to the packing area, your 
canopy is laid out, your cameras and helmet are intact. But what 
would happen if you were to trip over your lines - would your 
cameras crash to the ground and shatter? No, even this risk is 
covered Ьу the PROTEC 3 design. А quick tug on your conve
niently located handle and the zero/zero ejection system will 
ensure а swift removal of cameras and helmet from the danger of 
ground impact and lift the helmet to an altitude from which it may 

Suggested Amendments to the 
ВРА Operations Manual 

Section 1 para 3 . . .  add: 
(g) 'The DZ Controller must Ье equipped with а radio 

which allows communication with the parachute air
craft and the A/G station.' 

Section 1 para 7 (е) (15} . . .  after 'aircraft' delete: 
'if it is provided' 

Section 1 para 7 (е) . . .  add: 
(19) 'When other aviation activity is taking place simulta

neously at the DZ, the DZ Controller will ensure that all 
student parachutists up to and including Category 5, 
are 'talked down' Ьу use of а radio system which 
allows communication from DZ Control to each indi
vidual student.' 

Section 1 para 1 1  (с) . . .  delete in its entirety 
insert new para 1 1  (с) as follows: 

(с) 'lf there has been а breakdown of radio communica
tion between the DZ Control and the parachute air
craft, parachuting must Ье immediately suspended 
and will only recommence when radio communication 
has once more been estaЫished. 

insert new para 1 1  (d) as follows: 
(d) 'ln the event of breakdown of radio communication 

between the DZ Control and the parachute aircraft, 
the target-cross will Ье used to signal instructions to 
the pilot and jumpmaster, as follows: 
( 1 )  When the (Х) is changed to an (1}, this will indicate 

that parachuting is temporarily suspended, but the 
aircraft may remain airЬorne at the discretion of 
the pilot, pending а further change of signals. 

(2) When the (Х) is changed to а (L), it will indicate to 
the pilot and jumpmaster that parachuting is sus
pended and the aircraft MUST LAND with all 
remaining parachutists оп Ьoard. 

Section 4 para 1 (Ь) . . .  add: 

(7) 'Use of radios and R/Т procedures when communicat
ing with parachute aircraft and 'talking down' student 
parachutists.' 

Section 6 para 8 . . . delete existing Text and insert: 
RADIOS 
AFF Students up to Level 1 and all other students, up 
to and including Category 5, when parachuting at а DZ 
where other aviation activity is taking place simulta
neously, must Ье equipped with ground to air radio 
receivers. 

Radio Use in Parachuting 
1 .  Licenced aerodromes 

1 . 1  When other aviation activity is taking place at the DZ, 
student parachutists up to and including Category 5, will 
Ье equipped with Citizens Band radio (СВ) receivers. 

1 .2 DZ Controllers will Ье equipped with СВ transceivers to 
allow students to Ье talked down if the students are so 
equipped. 
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make а safe parachute descent. 
То protect the cameraman, the ejector rockets are mounted on 

Ьooms so as not to burn the skin. lt is, of course, essential that 
this system is only armed when posing on the ground, as the 
consequences of firing your helmet ejection system in the aero
plane are obvious! lndeed some jumpmasters may wish to ensure 
that cameramen are aimed at the door- just in case. 

Tests of the PROTEC 3 have all been successful with only two 
drawbacks thus far encountered. First of all the flashing beacon 
and siren have, on occasion been mistaken for lighthouses, ships 
have run aground, and it is advised that these are disconnected 
when jumping at coastal DZs. Secondly, with all safety features 
fitted only the Sibson Skyvan has а large enough tailgate to 
permit а cameraman wearing the PROTEC 3to exit! 

Fran Hunter and Ken Waistell 
Cartoons Ьу Sandra Beale 

1 .3 DZ Controllers will also Ье equipped with airband trans
ceivers to allow communication with the aerodrome, the 
parachuting aircraft and other aircraft in the А ТZ, all on 
the allocated frequency. 

1 .4 The aerodrome 'control' facility, whether АТС, AFIS or 
AIG will of course Ье equipped with airband transceiver 
to allow normal communications. 

2. Unlicenced aerodromes with allocated frequency 
2.1 See 1 .1 .  
2.2 See 1 .2. 
2.3 See 1 .3. 
2.4 See 1 .4. 

3. Unlicenced aerodromes without allocated frequency 
3.1 See 1 . 1 .  
3.2 See 1 .2. 
3.3 See 1 .3 but using 1 29.900MHz. 

Note 
lt would Ье necessary for DZ Controllers to oЫain RIТ licences to 
еnаЫе legal use of airband frequencies. 

Tandem Meeting 
Langar Airfield, Notts, 1 1 th August 1 987 

ln Attendance 
J. R. Н. Sharples - Chairman STC 
S. Plank Т. Andrewes М. Skeet 
R. O'Brien 1. Marshall J. Carter 
С. Donaldson R. Marsden J. Lines 
J. Gleave J. Williamson J. lllidge 
д. Page М. Smith В. Parry 
J. Payne В. Jones J. Chandler 
L. Schmude В. Smilh S. McBrine 

Mlnutes 

J. Boardman 
К. Mapplebeck 
Z. Thackray 
D. Hickling 
М. Thurman 
М. Sheridan 
R. Ellis 
Р. Mitchell 

The Meeling was chaired Ьу J. Hilchen and lhe recommendalions of the 
previous meeting were discussed in full. 

11 was decided lhal if а vole was lo Ье laken, only lhose present with 
Tandem lnslruclor raling should vole. 

After а good deal of discussion il was proposed lhal lhe qualificalions lo 
Ьесоmе а Tandem lnslruclor should remain the same excepl lhal lhose 
applying should Ье full lnslruclors and not Pls. This was carried 15 voles 
to 1 1 ,  and lherefore was the meeling recommendalion lo STC. 

The matter of medicals for Ьoth Tandem studenls and Tandem lnslruc
tors was also discussed and lhe majority felt thal all lnslructors should 
have а medical. 11 was left to Dr John Carter to look at the currenl Medical 
Form and come up wilh а new form lhal could Ье presenled to STC. 

The training of Polenlial Tandem lnslructors was discussed al lenglh 
and lhe JNCSOs slaled lhat in future а more formal syllabus would Ье 
worked lo and thal suspended harness copies of Ьolh lhe 'Strong' and 
'Veclor' rigs were being made for lhe ВРА, so that culaway drills could Ье 
more thoroughly laughl on courses. lt was also staled that the minimum 
numЬer of evaluation jumps would now Ье five and lhal lhe firsl two would 
Ье wilhoul olher jumpers attached lo the lnstruclor, bul а suilaЫe 
conlainer would Ье used inslead. 

В. Smith suggested that all Tandem lnslruclors wilh lips and sugges
tions logelher wilh any proЫems lhey may have had should send lhis 
information to the ВРА Office, so lhal il could Ье collated and sent to all 
Tandem lnstructors. This was felt lo Ье а good idea and lhe JNCSOs 
stated thal if any informalion was forthcoming it would Ье sent out. 

TonyButler 
Jolnt Natlonal Coach & S.fety Offlcer 
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ldeal Requirements for а 
Parachuting Operation 

The JNCSOs were tasked Ьу Couпcil with compiliпg а list of their 
opiпioпs оп the requiremeпts for the settiпg up of а parachutiпg 
operatioп. 

Although the JNCSOs sought other iпput wheп compiliпg this 
list, which is поt iп апу order of priority, it is suggested that iпput 
from all clubs апd ceпtres is oЬtaiпed Ьу Couпcil. All the 
requiremeпts listed below are iп additioп to those already laid out 
iп the Operatioпs Maпual. 

1 .  STAFF 
CCI Advaпced lпstructor who has held the ratiпg for а 
miпimum of two years апd who holds First Aid апd Fire 
Fightiпg Certificates, has basic Aiggiпg kпowledge апd holds 
ап RfТ Liceпce. Parachutiпg will опlу take place wheп CCI or 
CCI пomiпated Advaпced lпstructor is preseпt. 

2. lnstructors Еvеп the smallest operatioп will require а miпi
mum of three lпstructors wheп а parachutiпg programme is 
iп progress. The ideal would Ье, lпstructor in the aircraft, 
lпstructor iп charge of DZ Coпtrol, lnstructor in charge of the 
Flight Liпe, lпstructor on actual Drop Zопе, lnstructor iп 
charge of Packiпg, lпstructor of briefs апd de-briefs, lnstruc
tor in charge of Progressioп Traiпiпg. 

More thaп опе of the аЬоvе jobs could possiЫy Ье done Ьу 
опе lпstructor. The аЬоvе does поt take iпto accouпt lпstruc
tor(s) iпvolved iп ab-initio studeпt traiпing. 

3. Drop Zones As per Operatioпs Maпual requiremeпts. No 
split Drop Zoпes. Eпviroпmeпtal coпsideratioпs must Ье 
takeп iпto accouпt, ie the effect оп the local community, the 
proximity of other parachute clubs, also the effect оп the 
Associatioп. Easy access for emergeпcy services. 

4. Altltude Must have regular access to а minimum altitude of 
6000ft. AGL. 

5. Facllltles А miпimum of опе Lecture room, Toilet апd 
Washiпg facilities, Showers, Catering and Basic Aiggiпg 
facilities. Accommodation, Campiпg, Car parkiпg must Ье 
provided. lndoor Packiпg area, PuЫic Telephoпe апd ап 
Accuracy Pit must Ье availaЫe. All the above facilities must 
Ье approved, сlеап апd iп good decorative order. 

6. Tralnlng No more thaп 1 2  ab-initio studeпts per course. 
Groups of six or more а miпimum of пiпе hours' traiпiпg. No 
more thaп eight studeпts for practical lessoпs, ie PLFs, 
Aircraft Drills, Dummy Aeserve Drills, Suspeпded Harnesses 
traiпiпg etc. (ldeally every ab-initio studeпt should actually 
deploy а real reserve wheп iп а suspeпded harпess.) 

Practical sessions of Сапору Coпtrol апd Aeserve Drills 
must iпclude suspeпded harпess work. 

Pls will always Ье supervised апd critiqued Ьу at least ап 
Approved lпstructor. 

There must Ье suitaЫe qualified staff for all aspects of 
contiпuatioп traiпiпg. 

7. Tralnlng Alds Magпetic whiteboards or suitaЫe alternative, 
video, slide-projector, overhead projector etc. 

All lecture room facilities must Ье approved. А matted area 
suitaЫe to permit eight students to do PLFs together. Aamps/ 
Platforms апd Fап Trainer to Ье provided. А minimum of опе 
aircraft 'mock up', compatiЫe with aircraft in regular use. 

NB Mock ups, PLF area, iпcludiпg Fап traiпer and sus
peпded hamess area must Ье indoors. ldeally (iп additioп) 
the same facilities should Ье availaЫe iп ап outdoor area. 

8. Alrcraft Must have regular use of а suitaЫe parachutiпg 
aircraft (club's оwп or lease). Sill exit type only for student 
parachutiпg. (Serious consideratioп should Ье giveп to the 
use of the Ceпtre Base Break Tie, where tail strikes are 
possiЫe.) 

9. Equlpment Studeпt static maiпs, caпopies specifically de
sigпed for Sport Parachutiпg (No modified caпopies). А 
minimum of опе for every student traiпed оп а course, or а 
miпimum of two aircraft loads, whichever is the greatest. 
Student Free Fall Maiпs (поt Taпdem) а miпimum of опе 
aircraft load up to eight places. 
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Student Aeserves, must Ье fitted with serviceaЫe AADs. А 
miпimum of three aircraft loads, up to 25. 

Student Taпdem equipmeпt, must Ье fitted with AADs апd 
Steveпs Laпyard (Aouпd апd Square Caпopies), half ап 
aircraft load up to six. 

Experienced equipmeпt, Taпdem with Aam Air maiпs 
(throwaway) а miпimum of two. 

All the above are minimums, clubs must eпcourage to 
оЬtаiп more kit wherever possiЫe to facilitate to the needs of 
its membership. (AII AADs must Ье serviced at least 
anпually.) 

Student's Helmets, а miпimum of three aircraft loads, up to 
25. Goggles, Boots, Overalls, Altimeter iп suitaЫe quaпtities, 
Dummy Reserves, а miпimum of eight fully compatiЫe with 
actual studeпt reserves. 

Suspended Harnesses for ab-initio student traiпiпg, а 
miпimum of four. Опе suspended harпess for use iп all 
progressioп traiпiпg апd kit coпversion/familiarisation. 

NB All suspeпded harпesses must Ье fully compataЫe 
with actual equipmeпt to Ье used. 

Telemeters, eпough for each iпdividual Free Fall studeпt in 
апу опе pass. ldeally also Grouпd to Air Video. Aircraft апd 
air to air video also desiraЬie. 

1 0. Communicatlon Telephoпe. Drop Zопе to aircraft (А/Т). 
Aadio communicatioп betweeп persoп оп DZ апd DZ Coп
trol. DZ Coпtrol to DZ Vehicle (А/Т). Grouпd to studeпt radios 
(miпimum up to Category 4). All persoпs usiпg the equipmeпt 
must Ье specifically traiпed in its use. 

Johп Hitcheп 
тоnу Butler 

Jolnt Natlonal Coach & Safety Officers 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
Extraordinary Council Meeting 

The Post House Hotel, Crick, Northampton 
Tuesday 1 6th June 1 987 - 6.30 pm 

Present: 
J. Т. Crocker 
J. Curtis 
S. Оiхоп 
S. Eversfield 
J. L. Thomas 
J. А. Н. Sharples 

Apologles for absence: 
D. Hickliпg 
М. Willsoп 
J. Liпes 
Т. дпdrewes 
М. Аеппiе 
D. Priпce 
О. Johпstoп 

ln attendance: 
д. К. Butler 
С. Gilmore 

Chsirmsn ВРА 

JNCSO 
Development Officer 

д meetiпg was held as J. Т. Crocker had received а letter from D. 
Waterman resigпiпg as editor of Sport Psrachutist. 

J. Т. Crocker explaiпed that his iпitial feeliпgs were to discuss the 
editorship of the magaziпe at the Juпe Fiпапсе Meetiпg. Subsequeпtly it 
was uпderstood that the meetiпg had Ьееп caпcelled. lп lookiпg at ап 
appropriate opportuпity there was а mix up betweeп J. Т. Crocker апd С. 
Gllmore over the type of meetiпg. д Developmeпt Meetiпg should Ье 
called with the saпctioп of the Oevelopmeпt Chairmaп. 

The geпeral feeliпg was that the editorship of the magaziпe should Ье 
discussed as this was the most pressiпg issue iп view of the сору date for 
the дugust magaziпe beiпg less thaп four weeks away. Developmeпt 
matters would Ье discussed wheп the Developmeпt Chairmaп was 
preseпt. 

Edltor Sport Pвrвchutlst Magazlne 

J. Т. Crocker, distributed copies of Dave Waterman's letter of resigпatioп 
апd а сору of the editorial for the Juпe issue. 

J. Т. Crocker said there were two pressiпg questioпs. What do we do to 
get the дugust issue to membership апd what do we do оп а permaпeпt 
basis? 

J. Т. Crocker meпtioпed he had spokeп to а few people aЬout gettiпg the 
дugust magaziпe completed, пamely the office апd Charles Shea
Simonds. 

S. Eversfleld said that with previous editor chaпges а пatioпal successor 
had Ьееп liпed up. Не felt that а пеw editor should have access to 
facilities апd have а backgrouпd kпowledge. 

lt was agreed that the magaziпe should поt Ье produced 'iп-house'. 

J. Т. Crocker was to riпg G.C.P. Shea-Simonds сопсеrпiпg his offer to 

caretake the magaziпe while а пеw editor was sought. дlso to coпtact 
Dave Waterman aЬout providiпg а summary of all the jobs the editor has 
to do together with ап appreciatioп of the time commitmeпt. 

CoпsideraЫe discussioп took place сопсеrпiпg а review of the hoпorary 
positioп of editor. lt was agreed that the positioп should remaiп hoпorary 
апd iпclude editorial expeпses as пormal. 

Dave Waterman had put forward опе persoп as а possiЫe editor. 

lп agreemeпt with J. Т. Crocker, С. Gllmore had already аппоuпсеd to 
STC апd the OZ Operators Group оп 4th Juпe the пееd for ап editor. дlso 
Couпcil and Clubs had Ьееп immediately circulated with the iпformatioп. lt 
was agreed that ап iпsert is to go iп the Juпe issue of the magaziпe, so 
that all full members are giveп the opportuпity of applying. 

J. Т. Crocker suggested we should do everything possiЫe to assist 
G.C.P. Shea-Simonds iп produciпg ап дugust issue. lп particular the 
greatest co-operatioп with articles апd photographs was requested. 

S. Eversfleld offered to liaise with others to produced а write up of the 
Classics at the Nationals. L. Тhomas offered to speak to Chrls Тhomas 
for а write up of the Aelative Work at the Nationals. 

С. Gllmore is to оЫаiп the earliest date for the magaziпe to go to the 
priпters. 

R. McGulre апd S. Eversfleld live near to the printers and will Ье key 
contacts. 

Billiпg of the magaziпe will Ье traпsferring from Dave Waterman to the 
office. This will increase pressure оп the office. Discussion took place 
aЬout the пееd for а persoп from the Youth Opportunity Programme 
(УОР) to do the Ыlling. дs someoпe is curreпtly employed Ьу Dave 
Waterman to do this for the magazine it was agreed that someoпe should 
work in this way at the office. Chrls Gllmore will make iпitial contact. 

J. Т. Crocker asked that further ideas coпcerning editorship should Ье 
circulated via Chris Gilmore to all Council Members. Further that, letters of 
applicatioп апd curriculum vitae from people should Ье circulated to all 
Council (votiпg and non votiпg) апd office staff. 

АОВ 
T.Oxley 

J. L. Thomas meпtioпed Tom Oxley's support for the ВРд and agreed to 
refer it to а full Couпcil Meeting. 

Facllltles 

The Council were saddeпed Ьу two fatalities this weekend. дrrangemeпts 
were detailed for а letter to go to relatioпs апd the provision of flowers at 
the fuпeral. 

The Coaches were commeпded оп producing two Board of Eпquiry 
reports in two days and the secretarial staff thaпked for their efforts. 

C4 FIIm 

John Curtls requested а detailed breakdown of С4 expeпses to Ье sent 
to all Council Members. 

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
Council Meeting 
Bridlington Airfield 

Sunday 28th June 1 987 

Preseпt: 
J. Т. Crocker 
J. К. Liпes 
М. Аеппiе 
Mrs S. Оiхоп 
J. L. Thomas 
Т. дпdrewes 
J. Curtis 
S. Eversfield 
D. Johпstoп 
М. Willsoп 
1. Aoseпviпge 

ln attendance: 
С. W. Port 
д. К. Butler 
J. Н. Hitcheп 

Apologles: 

Chairmsn ВРА 
Trвasurer/Chairman Finance Committee ВРА 

Secretary Genвral ВРА 
JNCSOBPA 
JNCSOBPA 

D.T. Hickliпg, J. Steele, J.A.H.  Sharples, О. Priпce, P.W. Aitchie, А. 
Colpus 
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ltem 28- Loan Appllcation 

д request for а lоап Ьу the Flyiпg Tigers had Ьееп received. ln the пormal 
course of eveпts this would have gопе iпitially to the Fiпапсе Committee 
but the Secretary Geпeral had Ьееп asked Ьу К. Mcllwee whether 
Couпcil could coпsider the application at this meeting as there was an 
immediate need to purchase а set of telemeters. 

There is а proЫem with the application at present as Mr Mcllwee is to 
appear before the Disciplinary Committee of the дssociatioп. The Secret
ary was directed to write to Mr Mcllwee askiпg what plaпs Mr Mcllwee 
had followiпg the outcome ot the meetiпg of the Oiscipliпary Committee. 
The reply and the lоап application would Ье considered Ьу the Finaпce 
Committee at its пехt meetiпg, scheduled for 22пd July. The Couпcil 
unaпimously agreed that the Fiпапсе Committee Ье delegated to make а 
fiпal decisioп regarding the lоап at that meeting in order to expedite the 
proceediпgs. 

ltem 28- Computer Membershlp Llst 

D. Johnston had writteп to the Chairmaп on the above subject (copies 
had been circulated) .  

l t  had Ьееп brought to  D.  Johnston's пotice that а list of С апd D licence 



holders had been sent to Peterborough Parachute Centre, on payment of 
а fee to cover the work involved, etc. Не felt that the Association should 
not send these lists out in any shape ог form to anyone. 

Council had agreed to the releasing of the list to РРС at а meeting of 12th 
Februay 1 986, although prior to that, Council had agreed that the list not 
Ье 'sold' to anyone outside the Association. 

lt was pointed out that as the Association was а Сотраnу Limited Ьу 
Guarantee, any member of the Association was entitled а сору of the list 
оп payment of а suitaЫe fee to cover the work involved. 

ltem 30- Safety and Tralnlng Commlttee 
ln the absence of the Chairman of STC, only two items were brought to 
Council's attention as being too important to he held over until the next 
Council Meeting. 

ltem 7с- Rectory Farm DZ Clearвnce 

The JNCSOs had not felt аЫе to support an application for clearance of 
the above, and in the meantime the Chairman of STC and Vice President 
of the ВРА, W.J. Meacock, were to visit that particular Drop Zone. 

There was consideraЫe discussion on both the aqove specific matter and 
the general policy of clearance of О гор Zones. 

The Council unanimously agreed that: 

Drop Zones should Ье cleared through the Joint National Coach and 
Safety Officers who could, in certain circumstances, delegate an examin
er or examiners to conduct the Drop Zone reconnaissances. 

The only right of appeal against their decisions was to Ье via the Council 
of the British Parachute Association. 
Council further stated that it would like iпformatioп оп the followiпg: 

а) Why the Safety апd Traiпiпg Committee was challengiпg the judge
meпt of the National Coaches. 

Ь) Couпcil was сопсегпеd to note that other people were lookiпg at the 
DZ in questioп. 

с) Should the other persons pass the DZ for use, Couпcil would Ье 
grateful to receive the full details апd the grounds for passiпg the DZ, in 
order that Council could coпsider the iпformatioп. 

ltem 8 - lt was agreed that at least опе JCNSO should atteпd the inquest 
to coпduct а watchiпg brief. 

А. К. Butler was tasked with writiпg to the соrопег requestiпg iпformatioп 
as to timiпgs, etc. апd to write to the Аvоп police to ascertain who would 
Ье the coroner at this particular iпquest. 

ltem 31 - Sport Pвrвchutlst- Edltor 
Followiпg the Special Couпcil Meeting at which the above had Ьееп 
discussed the followiпg situatioп поw pertaiпs. 

1) G.C.P. Shea-Simonds had very kiпdly agreed to the Chairmaп's 
request to take оп the job of Editor, pro-tem. 

2) Ап iпsert had been compiled апd seпt to the preseпt printers for 
iпclusioп iп the Juпe issue, advertising the post of Editor. 

3) The Secretary Geпeral had, оп his return from holiday, spoken to 
G.C.P. Shea-Simonds iп relatioп to the admiпstratioп back-up, etc. 
which he (G.C.P. Shea-Simonds) would require. 

3) G.C.P. Shea-Simonds stated that he had persuaded Fisherpriпt to 
take on the productioп of the August issue. 

5) С. W. Port had passed all the information relatiпg to Accouпts, lпserts, 
Articles to G.C.P. Shea-Simonds. 
6) The РРА had been moved (with the agreement of the Post Office), for 
the August issue from Coveпtry to Peterborough. 

7) 11 had been ascertaiпed that there are sufficieпt old evelopes in stock 
to send the magaziпe from Peterborough. 

8) The advertisers would all Ье contacted, as sооп as G.C.P. Shea
Simonds had the list, to explaiп that for the August issue all adverts would 
Ье Ыack/white, that а reduced fee would Ье charged, апd the reasoпs for 
this giveп. 

S. Eversfleld expressed coпcern that пeither he nor R. McGuire had 
Ьееп coпtacted Ьу the pro-tem editor to explaiп what was goiпg оп. That 
there had been по prior notification that there would Ье а change of 
printers. 

lt was pointed out that the editor at the time, D. Waterman, had Ьееп 
given full authority to chaпge printers. 

The Secretary Geпeral was tasked with contacting R. McGuire апd 
askiпg if he could with liaise with Charles Shea-Simonds . 

ltem 32- Competltlons 
S. Eversfleld stated that the Natioпal Championship Relative Work оп 
year meet had, to date Ьееп weathered out and that to date по meet could 
Ье called. 

The following was the actioп plaпned: 
1 )  The competition would contiпue until late оп Sunday evening in an 
attempt to call а meet in the 4 way event. 

Should this поt Ье possiЫe then the event would Ье rolled оп to the 
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followiпg week (after the coпclusioп of the Classic Meet) this would 
include the 8 way event. То this епd all RW teams would Ье requested to 
рhопе in, to Bridlington, Ьу Thursday, to ascertain the situation. 

Should the RW still поt Ье completed Ьу Monday Зrd August, then it would 
Ье rolled оп to the followiпg weekend. 

lt was appreciated that for а variety of reasons there might not Ье а full 
turп out, but that those teams iп сопtепtiоп would uпdouЫedly atteпd. 

2) When 6 rounds of 4 way had Ьееп completed, the 8 way competition 
would Ье continued. 

lf possiЫe more thaп 6 rounds of 4 way would Ье jumped but this of 
course depeпded upon the weather. 

3) lt was unanimously agreed that the costs of the judges for the 
extended RW meet would Ье borne Ьу the Association. 

lt was formally proposed Ьу S. Eversfleld and seconded Ьу Mrs Sue 
Dixon, that the RW Meet should recommence (weather permittiпg апd 
Classics beiпg completed) from the пехt weekend and the Monday, 
should this Ье weathered out theп the meet would Ье rolled оп to the 
followiпg weekend. 

11 possiЫe а full 4 way апd 8 way пumber of rouпds would Ье held, but 
should this not Ье possiЫe theп the meet would Ье called after 6 rouпds. 

Uпaпimous 

D. Johnston was formally thanked for his efforts in staging the National 
Championships. The facilities had been first class as had the organisa
tioп. D. Johnston said that his Centre would accommodate the judges for 
the exteпded Natioпals free of charge. 

Couпcil formally expressed its regrets to competitors, judges апd officials 
for the dearth of jumping weather and thanked all concerned for taking 
part. 

Опсе there has been а completioп of the meets, there will Ье an 
emergency meeting of the Competitions Committee to рlап the World 
Championships, those takiпg part, traiпiпg veпues, etc. 

ln the interim the Secretary General had prepared an iпitial budget for the 
consideratioп of the Committee. Competitors air fares had been oЬtaiпed 
for both Brazil and Когеа. 

ltem 33- AOB 
lп the Competitions Minutes it had Ьееп stated that J. Н. Hitchen had the 
changes to the Classics events following the CIP Meetiпg, but J. Н. 
Hltchen had categorically refuted this. They had been given to А. Colpus 
and he (J. Н. Hltchen) had never been handed а сору. 

М. Rennle stated that one set of the changes had been ruп off for each 
Head of Delegation to take оп departure. А. Colpus had brought them 
back to the UK. М .  Renпie's article in this jourпal stated that if anyone 
wanted the information it could Ье oЫained Ьу contacting him, and he 
would then send them olf. М. Rennle stated that he had in fact done this. 

lt was agreed to change the relevant minute prior to the пotificatioп of 
those minutes and their distribution. 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
Council Meeting 

Kimberley House, 47 Vaughan Way, Leicester 
Wednesday 5th August 1 987 - 6.30 pm 

Present: 
J. Т. Crocker 
О. Т. Hickling 
J. R. Н. Sharples 
J. К. Lines 
R. Colpus 
Т. Andrewes 
J. Curtis 
J. L. Thomas 
О. Prince 
S. Eversfield 
Mrs S. Oixon 
А. К. Knight 
J. Steele 
1. Rosenvinge 
М. Rennie 

ln attendance: 
С. W. Port 
А. К. Buller 
J. Н. Hitchen 
С. Gilmour 
W. J. Meacock 
R. Buchan 
Squadron Leader 1. Gardiner 
1 О observers 

Apologles for absence: 
О. Johnston, Р. W. Ritchie 

Chairman ВРА 
Vice Chairman ВРА 

Chairman Safety & Training Committee 
Treasurer/Chairman Finance Committee 

Chairman Сотр. Committee 
Club Representative 

Secretary General ВРА 
JNCSOBPA 
JNCSOBPA 

NDOBPA 
Vice President ВРА 

Chairman SSPA 
Co-opted 

ltem 34 - Minutes of Prevlous Meetlng 
А) Мау 6th 1987 

Proposed Ьу Mrs S. Dlxon, seconded Ьу J. Curtls that the Minutes of the 
above Meeting Ье accepted as а true record. 

Unanimous 

Matters Arising 

1) С. Austins The full paperwork оп this had been circulated to all 
Council Members. Oiscussion ensued and it was finally proposed Ьу J. L. 
Thomas and seconded Ьу Т. Andrewes that the Association takes all 
necessary steps to defend the action being brought. 

В) Extraordlnary Meeting 16th June 1 987 

Unanimous 
SecGen 

Proposed Ьу Mrs S. Dlxon and seconded Ьу J. L. Thomas that the 
Minutes of the above Ье accepted as а true record. With the addition of 
the fact that recognition had been given \о the retiring Editor for his work 
over lhe past years. 

Matters Arlslng 

Edltor - Sport Parachutlst 

Unanimous 
C. Gilmore 

The Chairman explained that he had made special notes to discuss this 
matter during the closed session of the meeting. 

The matter was discussed and the Council unanimously agreed \о extend 
Life Membership to the retiring Editor. 

А. James was thanked for his input on the magazine editorship. This has 
been sent to the retiring Editor and the pro-tem editor. lt will also Ье sent to 
any new editor once а peson has been accepted into the post. 

То date only one application had been received. lt was felt that more 
applications Ье oЬtained if possiЬie. The pro-tem editor has said that he 
cannot carry on indefinitely. 

lt was agreed to set an interview date for the one application. ln the 
meantime clubs would Ье asked to display the post on notice boards. lf 
there were more applicants then they would also Ье interviewed. 

11 was agreed to set the date at the end of August in liaison with the 
Chairman, Oevelopment Committee and the retiring and pro-tem editor. 

С) 28th June 1987 

О. Т. Hickling 
С. Gilmore 

Proposed Ьу J. L. Thomas, seconded Ьу J. Curtis that the Minutes of the 
above meeting Ье accepted as а true record. 

Unanimous 
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А. К. Knlght expressed extreme dissatisfaction that the meeting had 
been held earlier than advertised. 11 was agreed that in future the Council 
Meeting, post National Championships should Ье held as soon as 
possiЬie at the ВРА HQ offices. PossiЬiy the following Wednesday. 

Proposed Ьу D. Prlnce, seconded Ьу J. Curtis. 

Matters Arislng 

For 
Against 
Abstention 

1 )  lnquest Attendance- Cheddar Gorge 

1 2  
1 
1 

SecGen 

А. К. Butler had attended the inquest and discovered the names of the 
people who had been involved. Three people had been past members 
whilst one other person involved in the arrangements was а current ВРА 
member. 

This whole matter is also connected with the correspondence from L. 
Dlcklnson (Agenda item 4). 

J. К. Llnes stated that after much thought he did not feel that recognition 
would stop people being killed, he felt that the Association should not Ье 
involved with Base. 

J. L. Thomas stated that some years ago it had been suggested that 
these people should form their own Association. 

There was also discussion on aspects such as safety, insurance, etc. 11 
was felt that if а Ьопа fide Association was formed then more people 
would take part. А. Knlght felt very strongly that the average person 
would still consider it to Ье parachuting rather than BASE Jumping. 

11 was felt that there would probaЬiy Ье no Association formed because in 
that case those people would have to oЬtain permission to jump from 
static objects. 

А. К. Butier stated that the Coroner and media personnel were very 
impressed at the stand which the ВРА took at present and it reflected very 
well upon this Association. 

Further discussions took place on this matter after which two proposals 
were put to the meeting. 

1) Proposed Ьу D. Prlnce and seconded Ьу J. К. Lines that the status 
quo vis-a-vis the Association stand on Base Jumping Ье maintained. 

2) Proposed Ьу R. Colpus and seconded Ьу 1. Rosenvlnge that the 
status quo Ье maintained until such time as Base formed its own 
organisation, after which no action would Ье taken against people 
involved in Base. 
Proposal 1 For 

Against 
Abstentions 

Proposal 2 For 
Against 
Abstentions 

9 
4 
1 

5 
8 
1 

Proposal 1 was carried. Proposal 2 fell 

Extract from STC - ltem 8 Thursday 4th June 
Letter from К. NоЫе 

А proposal Ьу К. NоЫе, seconded Ьу R. NoЫe-NesЫtt, was presented 
to the Meeting. 

"That this Committee abhors the smirch on our Sport's safety brought to 
puЬiic attention Ьу the totally irresponsiЬie behaviour of so called 'Base' 
jumpers and requests Council to consider the following proposal as а 
matter of urgency. Also, should the said proposal Ье accepted, that ils 
format Ье released to the media in order that we may Ье seen to puЬiicly 
denounce this 'activity once and for all'. 

That from this date any member of this Association proved to have 
participated in any form of so called 'Base' jump in the UK either Ьу 
carrying out such а jump or assisting in any way, including the manufac
ture of equipment obviously and specifically for that purpose, will im· 
mediately have their membership revoked and Ье banned from all Clubs 
and Centres affiliated to this Association, both as а permanent measure." 

Much discussion took place on the above proposal and the Committee 
unanimously supported the proposal. 

There was а very great deal of discussion on this subject and it was 
agreed that the Minutes as stated could give rise to а great many 
proЬiems. There was no support for the minute as written, thus it was not 
ratified. 

А. К. Buller 



lt was agreed that the status quo vote which had Ьееn taken covers the 
situation. 

lt was agreed that those known to Ье concerned Ье invited to attend the 
next Council Meeting to answer any allegations. 

The Secretary General would write to those concerned to tell them that 
the matter will Ье discussed, that membership could Ье suspended and/or 
not renewed under дrticles 12, 14  and 15. 

SecGen 
Those concerned will Ье invited either to attend at the next Council 
Meeting or to send in а letter. Council stresses that the matter will Ье dealt 
with at the next Council Meeting. 

ltem 35- Commlttee Reports 

1 )  STC 
J. R. Н. Sharples presented the Minutes of the meetings of 4th June and 
1 6th July respectively. 

4th June 1 987 

The matter of the д 1 Skydiving application for DZ clearance was 
discussed and it was reiterated that 'the JNCSOs' merely recommend а 
clearance to the STC whose function then is to ratify the recommendation 
or not. 

The minutes were ratified except for the minute at ltem 34 С1 аЬоvе. 

1 6th July 1 987 
J. Curtls asked if involvement Ьу the person concerned in previous hang 
ups had been considered. 

J. R. Н. Sharples stated that the Commitee should Ье considering the 
present action only. 

D. Т. Hlckllng stated that there had only been one previous incident in 
which the person concerned had been involved. This had been in 1975. 

The Minutes were ratified. 

The Disciplinary Committee had met and there were two matters to Ье 
discussed, these will Ье discussed in closed session. 

2) Competltlons Commlttee 

S. Eversfleld presented the Minutes of the meetings of 28th June and 7th 
July respectively. 

28th June Natlonal Champlonshlps Alrcraft Reposltlonlng 

The question of the repayment for repositioning was raised Ьу the 
Secretary General. lt was agreed that this sum Ье paid. 

J. Curtls asked that in future questions of expense Ье slightly more 
expanded in the minutes in order that these matters can Ье dealt with 
more expeditiously. 

7th July 

lt had been agreed Ьу the Committee that training costs Ье awarded on 
results, etc. On the results of performance the Committee had allotted 
Е5000 to each team, Ьoth the 4 and 8 way. 

The 4 way team has asked for Е6200, the 8 way team had asked for as 
much as could Ье spared. 

From the input received the Committee understood that an alternate 
would go. ln fact the 8 way had no alternate thus it has an extra Е1 000 to 
spend, а total of Е6000. 

lt was stated that in the event of а proЫem the 8 way team would use an 
alternate from the 4 way team. 

д letter of protest at the amount of funding allocated to the 8 way team had 
been received. 
lt was stated that the decision had been а unanimous one Ьу all members 
of the Competition Commitee who had been present. 

ConsideraЫe discussion took plce on this subject, with input from various 
members. 

Two proposals were put to Council. 

1 )  Proposal Ьу R. Colpus and seconded Ьу J. L. Thomas that the budget 
Ье split equally on numbers of training jumps. 

2) The original proposal of the Competitions Committee. 

The voting was taken first on proposal two: 
For 1 3  дgainst 2 

Thus proposal 2 was carried whilst proposal 1 fell 

The budgets would remain as recommended Ьу the Competitions Com
mitee. 

Natlonal Champlonshlps 

д formal vote of thanks was given to D. Johnston for the hosting of the 
National Championships. The Competition Committee Chairman agreed 
to write to D. Johnston. 

Format and Dates for Natlonal Champlonshlps 1 988 

This will Ье discussed at the Competitions Committee Meeting on 1 1 th 
дugust. 
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Tralnee Judges to go to World Championships 
дn additional name as trainee judge, Р. Halfacre, had been submitted. 
Julie Allen and Dl Orton had already been asked whether they would Ье 
going and Ьoth had stated they were unaЫe to attend. 

Due to this mix up the Committee had agreed to ailocate the full air fare to 
J. Laing to travel as the Committee had thought there were no trainee 
judges going at all . .  

The Committee stated that they had no official notification concerning Р. 
Halfacre. 
lt was agreed to refer this matter back to the meeting on 1 1th дugust. 

lt was reiterated that the trainee pays the costs and is reimbursed if 
he/she qualifies. 

R. Colpus regretfully asked Council to accept his resignation as Chair
man of Competitions Committee due to pressure of work. 

S. Eversfleld was asked and agreed to take on the Chair. 

R. Colpus was thanked for his work as Chairman. 

3) Finance Meeting 22nd July 1 987 

J. К. Llnes presented the Minutes of the аЬоvе meeting. 

1) lt was proposed Ьу J. К. Llnes and seconded Ьу D. Т. Hickling that the 
Annual дccounts Ье accepted for recommendation for adoption Ьу the 
membership at the Extraordinary Generai Meeting to Ье held at the Post 
House, Leicester on 29th October 1 987. 

2) The loan to Flying Tigers was unanimously agreed to. 
The minutes were ratified. 

4) Development Commitee 

Unanimous 
SecGen 

SecGen 

D. Т. Hlckling presented the minutes of the meeting of 30th July 1987. 

1) D. Т. Hlckllng stated it was very difficult to come to any form of 
conclusion following the questionnaire. Не also felt that unless change 
was commercially viaЫe it would Ье difficult to implement. 

W.J. Meacock thought that it would Ье possiЫe to make changes. 

J. К. Lines feit that the general feeling seemed to Ье that there should Ье 
gradual tightening up. 

The JNCSOs have been tasked with producing а list of features and 
equipment which should ideally Ье at а Drop Zone, and W.J. Meacock 
agreed to produce an additional paper on this. 

There was consideraЫe further discussion on this subject. 

J. К. Lines proposed that рго-tвт this Council directs STC when con
sidering the new DZs that it 'rigidly applies the criteria laid down in the 
Operations Manual'. Seconded Ьу D. Prince. 
For 1 5  Abstention 1 

lt was also felt that the criteria should Ье expanded and incorporated into 
the Operations Manual. 

5) Club Representatlve 

Т. Andrewes, Club Representative, reported that he had only had seven 
replies to the Р6 question. lt was agreed to hold-over this matter until the 
next Council Meeting. 

6) Royal Aero Club 

There had been no meeting of the above, but the Chairman had attended 
а Meeting at the Сдд in connection with the banning of displays in the 
LondonTMA. 

All information on this will Ье sent to G.C.P. Shea-Simonds as soon as 
possiЫe in an attempt to get displays back into the ТМд, as had been the 
situation in the past. 

ltem 36 

Correspondence had been received from W.J. Meacock on the subject of 
third party liaЫiity and the дssociation's attitude to this. 

Не felt that in every case of serious accidents а full and independent 
report should Ье given to Council in order that Council could then decide 
on which side to support. 

The present situation, he felt, protects the Association and the Clubs but 
does not help the individual concerned. There could Ье circumstances 
where the club could Ье to Ыаmе. 

J. Т. Crocker stated that in all insurance policies the insured is prohiЫted 
from making any comments, this is а prerequisite because if statements 
are made the insurers could well repudiate any claim. 

lt was not, he stated, always the case that Councii supported the clubs, 
there had been instances where the дssociation"had disassociated itself 
from а club and in such cases the insurers had done the same. 

ln other cases the insurers had approached the Association to ask aЬout 
the situation and consequently claims had been paid. 

ln such а specialised area as sport parachuting the insurers cannot go 
elsewhere to ask for expert advice. 



W.J. Meacock felt that in the case in question, the facts had never been 
fully investigated. The report had arrived some nine months after the 
incident and STC had only had the information some 1 О months after the 
original incident. 

11 was agreed that in future all serious accidents would Ье the subject of а 
full investigation eilh.jr Ьу the JNCSOs or Ьу а competent person 
authorised Ьу them. 

JNCSOs 

ln addition to the above the Secretary General was аЫе to report that after 
protracted negotiations with the insurers it had been agreed that а 
cluЬ!centre which was а limited сотраnу would Ье covered under the 
ВРА policy so long as all those involved in student training and/or the 
conduct of sport parachuting were fully paid up members and as such 
were themselves fully covered under the policy. 

This would Ье suitaЫe worded and added to the Definition of the lnsured 
оп the policy document. 

The Secretary General would write to all clubs/centres оп this and would 
also remind clubs that they should also have their own employees liaЬility 
insurance. 

SecGen 

ltem 37- Cornwall РС 

Correspondence had been received from the аЬоvе concerning another 
club training students in the locality. 

Council shared the concern of the Cornwall РС and the JNCSOs were 
tasked with contacting М. Bolton in order to reply to the letter, sвriatim, 
from the Cornwall РС. 

JNCSOs 

ln the meantime the Secretary General would write to the Cornwall РС to 
update it on the situation. 

SecGen 

INSURANCE 
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ltem 38 
1 )  Afflllatlons 

lt was unanimously agreed to afford affiliation to Tilstock. 

SecGen 

2) Judlclal Revlew 

The Secretary General had distributed the result of the аЬоvе and the 
Chairman expanded а little on this. Не said that it had taken two full days 
for the hearing in the Divisional Court before Lord Justice Lloyd and Mr 
Justice Mann. The judgement was reserved until the third day, upon which 
the Association's appeal was granted and additionally that we we were 
granted а declaration that the Jury was not entitled to make any 
recommendations. 

д vote of thanks was proposed and unanimously agreed Ьу the Council of 
the ВРА for the guidance given to it Ьу the Chairman of the Association in 
the matter of Judicial Review. 

3) The Council then retired into closed session. 

1) An appeal against the findings of the Disciplinary Committee of the 
ВРА had been received from К. Mcllwee, together with suppor1ing 
documentation all of which had been circulated to Council. 

The Council of the Association, after much discussion, ratified the 
decision taken Ьу the Disciplinary Committee. 

2) д letter of appeal had been received from Е. Т. Lewlngton following а 
decision of the Disciplinary Committee of the ВРА. The letter should, in 
the first instance have Ьееn discussed Ьу STC but Council decided to deal 
with the matter at this time. The Council of the Association supported the 
decision of the Disciplinary Committee. 

ltem 39- Mlnutes of Meetlng 

The Chairman said he understood that all Council Members, apart from 
himself, had received а letter from Martln Evans. 
Mr Llnes had read extracts from the letter to the Chairman. 

The Chairman said he had not been afforded the courtesy of being 
provided with а сору of the documents submitted to Council Members. 
Neither had the ВРА Office been supplied with а сору of the documents. 

11 was clear that Mr Evans wanted Council Members to know of his 
complaint but not the Chairman. 

Mr Colpus handed back to the Chairman the bundle of сору documents 
that he had received. 

The Chairman stated that he was not prepared to comment upon any 
documents that he had not had an opportunity of reading. 

Furthermore, from а cursory glance at the first page of the bundle of 
documents and from what Mr Llnes had told the Chairman it appeared 
that in order to answer the allegations made properly and effectively it 
would Ье necessary for the Chairman to refer to the legal action for 
damages which had been commenced Ьу Mr Evans. 

The Chairman made it plain that he was not prepared to refer to matters 
which were Ьoth personal to Mr Evans and might Ье prejudicial to him 
without the consent of Mr Evans' solicitors. 

The Chairman therefore proposed that prior to any substantive response 
being given to Mr Evans' documents the Chairman would write to Mr 
Evans' solicitors for consent to reply in full to the allegations made Ьу Mr 
Evans and to refer where necessary to the legal action and documents in 
the legal action commenced Ьу Mr Evans. 

Want to m.ake а Static Line Square JtJm.p or an АУР JtJm.p? Telephone (0792) 296464 
SWANSEA 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
JSPC Netheravon - Councll Meeting 

Monday, 1 7th August 1 987 - 7.30pm 

Present: 
D. Т. Hickliпg 

J. А. Н. Sharples 
J. К. Lines 
S. Eversfield 
Т. Andrewes 
J. Curtis 
J. L. Thomas 
1. Aosenvinge 
J. Steele 
J. D. Prince 

ln attendance: 
С. w. Port 
А К. Butler 
J. Н. Hitchen 

Other memЬers present: 

Vice Chairman ВРА 
Chairman Development Committвв 

Chairman Satвty and Training Committвв 
Chairman Financв Committвв 

Chairman Competitions Committвв 
Club Rвprвsвntativв 

Secretary Genвral ВРА 
JNCSOBPA 
JNCSO BPA 

W. J. Meacock Vicв Prвsidвnt ВРА 
А. Ellis 
Т. Oxley Civil Aviation Authority 

Apologles: 
J. Т. Crocker, D. Johnston, А. Colpus, М. Willson, Р. W. Aitchie, А. Knight, 
Mrs S. Dixon, М. Aennie. 

Mlnutes 

The meeting was chaired Ьу J. А. Н. Sharples who welcomed everyone 
to the meeting and thanked them for attending this meeting at very short 
notice. 

The Council officially recorded its thanks to both National Coaches for the 
work they had carried out over the last two weeks. lt had been far and 
away above the normal call of duty. Council also wished it recorded that it 
had complete confidence in the National Coach and Safety Officers. 

ltem А- Post Fatallty Reports 
J. Н. Hltchen read the report of the British Parachute School's fatality 
Board of lnquiry and stated that the full report including witness state
ments, documentation annexes etc would Ье made availaЫe as soon as 
possiЫe. 

The findings of the Board were: 

The parachuting documentatioп was in order, indicating that he was 
qualified to make the planned descent. The equipment was suitaЫe for 
the planned descent. 
All the correct post jump actions were carried out Ьу those present. 

The Board, recommendatioпs were: 
1 .  That on static line deployed equipment, the static line must Ье 

continuous from the deployment bag to the point of attachment in the 
aircraft. 

2. That all 'student' pre-jump checks carried out on the flight line Ье 
recorded. 

3. That the Jumpmaster is to refer to this record before accepting 
responsiЬility for the parachutists. 

ltem B 
J. Н. Hltchen read the findings of the Board on the Capital School of 
Parachuting fatality and stated that all witness statements and documen
tary annexes would Ье made availaЫe as soon as possiЫe. 

The findings of the Board were: 

The parachuting documentatioп was in order, but she had not been 
qualified to make the planned descent. 

The parachutist was qualified to jump the equipment she was using. 

All the correct post jump actions were carried out Ьу those present. 

The conclusions of the Board were: 

That the deceased completed а dive exit and alternate turns, attempted to 
deploy her main canopy, was unaЫe to do so successfully and lost 
staЬility and deployed the reserve parachute, which upon deployment 
suffered severe damage. The damage was almost certainly caused Ьу а 
'Biown Periphery' type malfunction. 

ltem C 
J. Н. Hltchen read the findings of the Board on the Thruxton РС fatality 
and stated that all witness statements and documentary annexes would 
Ье made availaЫe as soon as possiЫe. 

The findings of the Board were: 

The parachuting documentation was in order indicating that the parachut
ist was qualified to make the planпed descent. 
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The equipment was suitaЫe for the planned descent. 

All the correct post jump actions were carried out Ьу those present. 
The recommendation of the Board was that: 

Whenever а student programme is in operation, the Drop Zone Controller 
must have radio communication with parachuting aircraft for the purpose 
of suspending parachuting. 

Prior to the closed session discussions Ьу the ВРА Council, Т. Oxley, 
Civil Aviation Authority made the following statement. 

Не felt that this might Ье of help whilst Council were carrying out their 
discussions in closed session. The Civil Aviation Authority were ex
periencing proЫems following fatalities and were looking to the British 
Parachute Association for positive action to Ье taken. 
The observers left whilst Council discussed the fatalities in greater detail. 

ltem 1 - Capltal School of Parachutlng 
An enormous amount of discussion took place on the аЬоvе subject with 
input and questioпs from all present. The background details were 
discussed in depth and note was taken of historical proЫems. 

lt was proposed Ьу J. К. Llnes and seconded Ьу J. D. Prlпce that 
following the findings of the Board of lnquiry а\1 the ratings of the CCI 
which had been suspended Ьу the Coaches post fatality, remain sus
pended until next hearing of the Disciplinary Committee. 

ltem 2 -Thruxton Parachute Centre 
There was very lengthy in-depth discussion on the fatality which occurred 
at Thruxton. The entire situation was explored in depth with questions and 
input from all members present. 

After protracted discussion the following was unanimously agreed Ьу the 
Council of the British Parachute Association. 

1 .  lt was proposed Ьу J. К. Lines and seconded Ьу J. D. Prlnce that 
following the conclusions of the Board of lпquiry all ratings of the CCI Ье 
suspended with immediate effect pending а meeting of the Disciplinary 
Committee. 
2. Additionally it was proposed Ьу J. К. Llnes and seconded Ьу J. Steele 
that in the light of the circumstances and information now availaЫe that all 
parachuting activities at Thruxton Ье suspended with immediate effect, 
and the Association write to the Civil Aviation Authority appraising it of the 
action taken, additionally that the Association recommend that the Civil 
Aviation Authority suspend the licence to conduct parachuting activities at 
Thruxton with immediate effect. 

These measures to remain in force until such time as а new operational 
plan for the safe conduct of parachuting activities at Thruxton has been 
prepared, submitted to and has received the full approval of the fu\1 
Council of the British Parachute Association and the Civil Aviation 
Authority. Unanimous 

ltem 3 - British Parachute Schools 
D. Т. Hlckllng withdrew whilst the above was discussed Ьу the remaining 
Council members. 

The fatality and circumstances surrounding it were re-stated апd the 
matter was discussed iп very great detail. 

After very full discussion beariпg iп miпd the report of the Board of lпquiry 
апd iпput from all preseпt it was fiпally proposed Ьу J. Curtis апd 
seconded Ьу J. L. Thomas that the Examiner and Advaпced ratings of the 
CCI Ье suspeпded with immediate effect and remaiп so uпtil the meetiпg 
of the Discipliпary Committee. 

D. Т. Hlckllng was invited to returп to the meeting where the decisioп of 
Couпcil was re-stated. 

D. Т. Hlckllng immediately teпdered his resigпatioп from the Couпcil of 
the Associatioп апd withdrew. 

All lhe above decisions will Ье commuпicated to those concerпed Ьу the 
Joint Natюnal Coach апd Safety Officers апd J. R. Н. Sharples, Chair· 
mап of Safety апd Trainiпg Committee. 

АОВ 
W. J. Meacock had distributed а сору of а letter which he had seпt to the 
Chairmaп оп 1 3th July. 

J. Н. Hltchen asked to Ье allowed to commeпt оп the сопtепt of the letter 
iп so far as he was поt 'swaпniпg' aпywhere, he had Ьееп workiпg поп
stор оп the tasks giveп him Ьу the Associatioп, he further stated that he 
had поt Ьееп аЫе to take his full holiday entitlemeпt апd that he had поt 
Ьееп home at а weekeпd for some coпsideraЫe �е. 

The Couпcil, опсе agaiп expressed its full confideпce iп both JNCSOs. 

The observers returпed to the meetiпg and W. J. Meacock reiterated his 
feelings expressed iп his letter of 13th July. This letter has Ьееп circulated 
to all Couпcil members. 

The meeting closed at 2305. 



BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
Council Meeting 

Kimberley House, 47 Vaughan Way, Leicester 
Tuesday, 1 st September 1 987- 6.30pm 

Present: 
J. Т. Crocker 
J. R. Н. Sharples 
J. К. Lines 
D. Johnston 
Н. J. F. Curtis 
J. Steele 
J. L. Thomas 
А. К. Knight 

ln attendance: 
С. W. Port 
А. К. Butler 
J. Н. Hitchen 
C. Gilmore 

Observers: 

Chairman ВРА 
Chairman STC 

Chairman Finance Committee 

Secretary General ВРА 
JNCSOBPA 
JNCSOBPA 

NDOBPA 

К. Kempton, J. Fielding, М. Riddin, С. F. Simpson, С. G. Wilson, М. 
Dukes, J. Brady, S. Elkins, D.  Blyth. 

Others attendlng: 
W. J.  Meacock (Vice President ВРА), J.  Ball, Ms J. Wright, D. Т. Hickling, 
В. Bias. 

Apologies: 
Т. Andrewes, S. Eversfield, D. Prince, Р. Ritchie, R. Colpus, М. Rennie, 
М. Willson, R. Buchan (SSPA), 1. Rosenvinge, Mrs S. Dixon. 

The Chairman, J. Т. Crocker, welcomed those present to the meeting 
and explained that the meeting had been called to discuss the findings of 
the Disciplinary Committee which had met on 20th and 24th August 1 987. 

The Meeting Commenced at 1830 hours 

ltem 1 - Mlnutes of Meetlng of 17th August 
Only а shortened version was availaЫe at the meeting. The complete 
Minutes would Ье sent to all Council Members as soon as possiЫe. 

ltem 2 - Disciplinary Committee Findings 
All those persons who had been the subject of Disciplinary Committee 
Hearings had been invited to attend this Meeting to put forward their views 
etc. 

а) Capltal School of Parachutlng 
The Chairman, J. Т. Crocker, asked if there was anyone availaЫe from 
the above Centre. 

There was по one present from the Capital School of Parachuting and all 
observers were requested to withdraw whilst the Council considered the 
findings of the Disciplinary Committee which had met оп 24th August 
1987. 

There was some discussion оп the findings of the Committee and it was 
stated that Mr М. Cooch, who had been appraised of the recommenda· 
tions had not demurred from the decisions. 

lt was proposed Ьу J. К. Lines and seconded Ьу J. R. Н. Sharples that 
the findings of the Committee Ье accepted with the rider that recommen
dations 2 and 3 Ье given urgent consideration Ьу the Safety and Training 
Committee, at the earliest possiЫe opportunity. Unanimous 

The observers were invited to rejoin the Meeting. 

Ь) Thruxton Parachute Club 
lt was re-stated Ьу the Chairman that Mr Bias had been invited to attend а 
Disciplinary Committee, at his convenience. 

This had been declined Ьу Mr Blas who had stated that he would prefer to 
appear before the Council of the Association оп legal advice. 

Mr J. Ball stated, for Mr Bias, that he (Mr Blas) had declined to attend а 
Disciplinary Committee Hearing as the operation of the club had been 
suspended. 

J. Т. Crocker, Chairman, then re-stated the findings of the Board of 
lnquiry, and additionally gave а resume of the situation which had 
developed following the suspension of the Club Chief lnstructor and the 
suspension of the club's parachuting operations. 

Mr Ball then distributed information оп an operational plan for the conduct 
of Sport Parachuting at Thruxton, which, he stated had already been 
communicated to the Association via J. R. Н. Sharples. 
J. R. Н. Sharples, after reading the document, stated that these had been 
modified from the proposal which had been communicated to him Ьу 
telephone. This was agreed Ьу Mr Ball. 

Mr Ball stated that he felt that the Club (Thruxton) had been very poorly 
treated and had borne the brunt of the 'media hype' which had followed 
the fatalities. 
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J. Т. Crocker stated that in по way did he feel that Thruxton had borne the 
brunt of the proЫem, he felt that it had been dealt with fairly and honestly 
and по different to any other club. 

The Chairman stated that Council, in this case, were unaЫe to take into 
account anything from the Disciplinary Committee's findings as due to Mr 
Bias deciding not to attend, there had been no chance for that Committee 
to actually speak to the Club Chief lnstructor concerned. 
Mr Ball stated that in his opinion the whole matter revolved around the 
use of radios and the situation regarding visibllity at the Drop Zone. 

At this point J. L. Thomas stated that at the Meeting of 1 7th August he 
had specifically asked whether the helicopter could have been seen from 
the DZ controller's point. lt had been shown Ьу J. Н. Hltchen оп а map, 
that he could see below the knee level of both other members of the Board 
who where in area when the fatality took place. 

However, he now had had sight of а letter and map from G. С. Р. Shea
Simonds which stated that the helicopter could not Ье seen from the DZ 
controller's view point. 
Following а question from Mr Ball it was re-iterated that Mr Blas' rating 
had been suspended pending an investigation into the fatality. 

At this juncture J. Н. Hitchen re-stated that оп the maps, together with 
information he had been given, he could see to below knee level of the 
other two Board members. 

Some consideraЫe discussion ensued оп this point and there was а great 
deal of dissention regarding the position of any so called 'Dead Аге а'. 

Mr Ball then produced а large scale aerial photographic map and 
proceeded to give а detailed explanation as to his interpretation of what 
had occurred, and also as to the exact location of the 'Dead Area·. 

J. Н. Hitchen and А. К. Butler both pointed out оп this map where they 
had been located. lt was also stated Ьу А. К. Butler that in order to carry 
out а douЫe check they had asked two instructors to investigate the 
'Dead Area' situation. 
А verbal report had been received which confirmed the opinions of the 
Board. А written report was expected at any time. 

ln reply to а question from J. К. Llnes, Mr Ball stated that he first saw the 
helicopter as it began to lift and the parachutist was coming through his 
field of vision. Mr Ball maintained that he would not have seen the 
helicopter until it took off. 
J. К. Lines posed the question 'Was the student in the cone of drift?' 

Mr Ball replied that the student was off line but agreed that she was in the 
cone of drift. 

J. Н. Hitchen stated that the АТС had said to him (J. Hitchen) that he (the 
АТС) was aware of the helicopter in the vicinity. 

Не also stated that he had requested to interview the helicopter pilot but 
that the pilot had refused to talk to him. 

lt was generally felt that there were discrepancies in statements which 
had been made to the ВРА Board of lnquiry and the representatives of the 
САА. 
Mr Simpson, а pilot from Thruxton, asked that he Ье allowed to put а few 
points to the Council which he felt could Ье helpful . . .  he saw the 
helicopter half an hour before the incident . . .  radios are used Ьу jump 
pilot in order to let others know parachuting is taking place . . .  the map 
shows parachuting takes place . . .  power must give way to sail . . .  he 
had not heard anything from the helicopter . . .  radios are sometimes 
turned down whilst the instructor talks to his student . . .  helicopter pilot 
had а duty to know that parachuting was taking place . . .  all using 
Thruxton know that parachuting takes place. 

J. Hltchen re-iterated that the Board had spoken to top helicopter pilots 
(who had declined to make а statement) but that they (the Board) were not 
there to apportion Ыаmе, their remit was concerning safe parachuting. 

А. К. Butler drew Council's attention to the Board's conclusions and 
stated again that the concern of the Board was parachuting. 

The Chairman asked what had been the CAA's response to the plan put 
forward Ьу Mr Ball. lt was stated Ьу Mr Ball that it accepted it. ln answer 
to а question, J. Т. Crocker said that а meeting had been arranged with 
the САА for the 2nd September but that по definite agenda had been 
proposed. 

The Chairman stated that the plan as proposed did not take account of the 
possibllity of an identical accident happening. 

Mr Ball said that the plan called for а cessation of flying activity whilst 
students were being dropped. 

The Chairman still felt that it would, even so, Ье possiЫe for an identical 
accident to happen with the plan as it stood. 

At this juncture the Chairman asked whether Mr Bias and Mr Ball were 
content that the Council should 'short circuit' the system as laid down and 



deal with the matter fully this eveпiпg. 

Mr Ball said that as two steps had, in his орiпiоп, Ьееп takeп theп he 
would Ье сопtепt with Couпcil's decision. Mr Blas also stated that he was 
сопtепt for Couпcil to deal with the matter. 

J. Curtls stated that in his opinioп по defiпitive iпformatioп had Ьееп laid 
as to the exact location of the ' Dead Area'. 
Mr Ball theп passed arouпd photographs which he said had been taken of 
the exact areas, but using а 206 in place of the helicopter. 

Those observers who had attended from Thruxton were asked if they had 
any observations they wished to make. 

There was some further discussion after which the observers were 
requested to withdraw whilst Council discussed the entire situatioп. 

Very consideraЫe in depth discussion ensued and input was requested 
from each member present. 

Each and every comment was discussed in detail iп ап effort to arrive at а 
fair and just coпclusion in the cases of both the CCI and the Club itself, to 
decide upon what action should Ье takeп iп respect of the CCI and to 
attempt to ensure that any operational plan put forward would Ье in the 
best interests of both safety and the club itself. 

(At 2045, J. К. Llnes offered his apologies as he had been called to 
attend another Meeting.) 

The operational plan which had, this evening, been presented to the 
Council together with the suggestions and recommendations of those 
present were again discussed at great length and in great detail. 

ln respect of the Club it was unanimously agreed that as an interim 
measure the following Ье recommended. 

The proposal as it stood, plus only one student to Ье despatched per 
pass; the use of ground to air radios with DZ Controller in contact with А/С 
and Para А/С; two DZ controllers one of whom must Ье at least Pl status. 

ln respect of the CCI: 
lt was proposed Ьу J. Steele and seconded Ьу D. Johnston that the 
advanced rating of Mr В. Blas Ье suspended for one year as he had not 
executed full control during the parachuting operations. That after one 
year he Ье assessed at а pre-advanced instructor course. 

Uпanimous 
Mr Blas, Mr Ball and Ms Wrlght were invited to rejoin the meeting. 
The Chairman, J. Т. Crocker, stated that after very lengthy and very fair 
discussion the Council had reached the conclusions and made the 
recommendations as stated above. 

The observers were iпvited to rejoiп the meeting. 

с) Britlsh Parachute Schools 
M r  D. Т. Hlckllng, CCI of the above, was present. 

The Chairman asked whether Mr Hlckllng had any comments to make. 
Mr Hlckllng had no comments to make at this time. Не said he would 
ablde Ьу any decision of Council. 

The observers were asked to withdraw whilst the Council discussed the 
matter in detail. 

There was а very lengthy in-depth discussioп оп the fiпdings of the 
Disciplinary Committee together with its recommendations. 

Each and every member present was individually asked for, and gave full 
opinions of the findiпgs, both of the Board of lпquiry and the findings of the 
Disciplinary Committee. 

ACCELERAТED WE FALL 
• A.F.F.-courses - а total of 1 2  jumps, including 

insuuction and jumps for 
В-licence 

- 7 days а week 
- state of the art student-gear 

8 TANDEМ·jumping • only а 10 minute bricfing 
- 7 days а week 

• Aircraft - Pilatus ТurЬо Portcr 
- Ccssna 206 

• Hotcl 1 Camping - special rates for A.F.F. and 
TANDEМ students 

So makc up your mind and join us at thc Paracentrum 
Texcl, situated on the Ьсаu tiful vacation island Тсхе1. 

F.F.I.: Paracentrum Tcxel - A.F.F. 
Postwcg 1 22, Vliegveld Texel 
179S JS Dc Cocksdorp 
Texel, 1Ье Nctherlands 
Tel.: (02225) 464 or 436 

•• •Tandem-pilot oertification courscs on Dual Hawk••• 
•••and Tandem Vector rigs••• 
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These discussions were very protracted with mапу points being raised 
and discussed in great depth. 

lt was finally proposed Ьу J. Steele and seconded Ьу J. L. Thomas that 
the findings of the Disciplinary Committee Ье ratified. 

For 6, Against 1 . Carried 

Mr Hickling was invited to return and the Council's decision to ratify the 
findings were re-stated Ьу the Chairman. 

ln respect of Mr Hlckllng tendering his resignatioп at the Couпcil Meetiпg 
of 17th August. The Chairman, оп behalf of the Council asked him to 
reconsider his position, especially iп the light that he (Mr Hickling) had 
been voted onto the Council of the ВРА Ьу the membership of the 
Association. 

After reflection Mr Hickling agreed to withdraw his proposed resignation, 
D. Т. Hlckllng then rejoined the Council Meeting proper. 

АОВ 
The Chairman apologised for having to bring up the following items 
considering the lateness of the hour (2230) but felt they had to Ье 
discussed as soon as possiЫe. 

1 .  An applicant for the post of Editor of Sport Parachutist had come 
forward. lt was agreed that the interview for the post Ье held on 9th 
September. С. Gilmore would liaise with D. Т. Hickling, J. К. Lines, J. Т. 
Crocker, D. Waterman and G. С. Р Shea-Simonds. 

Agreed 
2. Correspondence had been received following puЫication of а letter in 
the SP. The pro-tem editor had already offered to have an apology printed 
in the Editorial of the August issue. 

lf as had been requested, а rebuttal letter was to Ье printed as well, it 
would not Ье possiЫe to include this in the August issue. 

Council agreed that it would Ье advisaЫe for the apology to printed in the 
Editorial of the August issue. 

3. An offer of assignment of the lease of the Kimberley House rented 
offices had been received. 

lt had long been the intent of the Association to purchase its own property 
should an assigпee become availaЫe. 

Despite the fact that the proposed assignee wished to Ье in situ Ьу 1st 
October the Secretary General recommended to Council that the offer Ье 
accepted. Agreed 
The Secretary would: 
1 .  Contact the Estate Agent to agree the offer of assigning the lease. 
2. Continue to seek: 

(а) Тетрогагу Accommodation 
(Ь) SuitaЫe Free Hold PurchaseaЫe Property 
(с) Contact Sports Council to confirm the minimum one-third capital 

grant towards the cost of purchase. 
3. Кеер Couпcil informed of developments. 

The meeting closed at 2245. 

Date of next meeting: Wednesday 23rd September 1987, Kimberley 
House, Leicester at 1 830. 
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NR SHERBORNE. OORSEТ ОТ9 БLТ 
Telephone Yetm�nster 872484 
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FOR 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
Safety and Training Comm ittee Meeting Mlnutes 

The Post House Hotel, Leicester 
Thursday 1 6th July 1 987 - 7.00pm 

Present : 
J. R. Н. Sharples 
J. Lines 
D. L. Howerski 
D. Т. Hickliпg 
J. Ball 
J. Wright 
К. NоЫе 
Т. Andrewes 
J. Meacock 
D. Thorne 
M. Cooch 
J. L. Thomas 
М. McCarthy 
S. McBrine 
J. Barnes 
Р. Cavanagh 
L. George 
D. Turner 
K. Mcllwee 
А. Collingwood 
Р. Lambson 
С. Francis 
Т. Knight 
К. Daykin 

Apologles for absence: 

Chairman STC МРС 
Swansea 

BPS 
Pilots 

Riggers 
Border 

London Parachuting РРС 
Halfpenny Green 

CSOP 
Riggers 

Hereford 
RAFSPA 
Peterlee ВКРС 

Тilstock 
London Skydiving 

Flying Tigers А1 
JSPC (N) 
Headcorn 

lpswich 
Shrewsbury 

М. Beynon, D. Сох, J. Rhatigan, М. Bolton, Т. Dobson, S.  Lambe, R. 
NoЫe-Nesbltt. 

ln attendance: 
J. Cur1is 
D. Palmer 
R. Ellis 
C. Gilmore 
J. Hitchen 
Т. Butler 

Observers: 

Council 
Shropshire 

Trai/Ьiazers 
NDO 

JNCSO 
JNCSO 

К. Adkins, J. Farr, G. Jones, R. Shillabeer, J. Eaton, Р. Marsden, S. 
Eaton, М. Thurman, G. Godding, Н. Harber, S. Grayling, С. Fitzmaurice, 
N. Drennan, А. Gouldiпg, J. Travers, J. Page, J. Rix, А. Cowley, J. Kiпg, 
S. Meacock, Р. Giessler, К. Lewers, D. Harrison, В. Parry, S. Elkins, D.  
Rose, D. Gays, М. Rallery, G. Wood, D. Schofield, Р. Shaw, А. Shaw, 1'-j. 
Palmer, А. Williamsoп, Т. Kirk, Р. Beck. 

ltem 1 - Minutes of STC Meeting on 4th June 1 987 

lt was proposed Ьу D. Hickllng and seconded Ьу D. Howerskl that the 
minutes of the STC Meeting of 4th June 1 987 Ье accepted as а true 
record. 

Carried Unanimously 
AIICCis 

ltem 2- Matters Arising from STC Meetlng of 4th June 1 987 

1.2 (а) Clarification of а 'Split Drop Zone' had been asked for, STC 
agreed that а Split Drop Zone was one where the Centre of the Drop Zone 
was more than 2000 metres from the Controi/Manifest/Organisation point. 

1.2 (d) J. Curtis stated that he had now visited TSE with the National 
Coach and his report was around the table, he also gave some details and 
stated that the repor1 would go out with the STC minutes. 

1.2 (f) lnformation on the Tandem Vector had now been sent to all 
Tandem lnstructors. 

AII CCis 

1.6 (а) Tandem Meeting to Ье discussed as а main agenda item. 

AII CCis 

1.8 The Chairman informed the meeting that this item had not been 
discussed at the last Council Meeting as the meeting had primarily been 
held to discuss the Nationals and this would Ье on the Agenda for the next 
Council Meeting. 

1.10 (Ь) д letter from J. Rhatlgan requesting permission for D. Penny to 
act as DZ Controller on the Wild Geese 'split' Drop Zone had been 
circulated with the STC agenda. Some discussion took place and the 
feeling of the meeting was that as the rules concerning DZ Controllers on 
Split DZs had not long been agreed, permissions to deviate from this rule 
should not Ье permitted at this time. No one was prepared to propose this 
request. 

J. Rhatigan 
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ltem З - Approval of Riggers Minutes of Meeting of 4th June 1 987 

J. Wright gave the meeting details of the Riggers Meeting minutes and а 
brief resume of that evening's meeting. Ms Wrlght also stated that the 
Riggers Meeting had approved а two month extension to the PR rating of 
J. Farr and а six month extension to the PR rating of J. WikЬerg and this 
would need to Ье ratified Ьу STC. 

The above was proposed Ьу J. Wright and seconded Ьу Р. Lambson. 

ltem 4 - Fatallty - Middlesbrough 

Carried Unanimously 

Riggers 

J. Hltchen gave the meeting details of this fatality, which occurred on 
Saturday 1 3th June 1 987. Cllfford Llndley an experienced parachutist 
with approximately 272 jumps was makiпg а demo jump into Middles
brough, the descent went as planned until just prior to landing, when the 
deceased was seen to make low manoeuvres putting himself iп а position 
where he was unaЫe to make the arena, he was then observed to turn low 
and hit а parked саг near the arena. The JNCSO stated that the Board of 
Enquiry felt this had been an error of judgement on the jumper's part as 
there was adequate out landing areas. Mr Llndley died belore reaching 
hospital, it is believed of internal injuries. 

The recommendations of the Вoard was to remind parachutists that their 
priorities at all times are to land in а safe area, low spirals and turns make 
this more difficult. 

AII CCis 

ltem 5- Fatallty- Netheravon 

J. Hitchen informed the meeting of а second fatality that weekend, this 
one occured on Sunday 1 4th June at Netheravon. 

Karen Spence, parachutist with 67 jumps was briefed to do а tracking 
exercise, but in fact made а 'straight' delay from 700011. Ms Spence was 
observed to Ье in а normal 'staЬie' position until approximately 300011 
wheп she was seen attempting to deploy her main parachute, at this stage 
she became unstable апd remained unstable uпtil she was lost from view, 
just prior to impact the pilot chute from the reserve parachute was 
observed. 

The conclusions of the Board of Enquiry was that the jumper failed to 
deploy her main canopy, because either the 'pull out' pad became 
dislodged and she was not аЫе to locate il, or lhe actual 'pull' was hard, 
although on iпspection of the equipmeпt this did not appear to Ье the 
case. 11 is believed that she then activated the cutaway release, contrary 
to what she had been taughl, as the cutaway pad could not Ье found. She 
then activated her reserve at too low an altitude for it to deploy. 

The Board did not make any recommendations other than to remind all 
parachutists that in the event of а situation where the main parachute сап 
поt Ье operated, the reserve parachute should Ье activated immediately. 

Р. Lambson stated thal there had also been а Military Board of Enquiry 
and gave the meeting some background information on this fatality. Не 
also stated that the АРА would now categorise all parachutists under 
Category 1 0  as 'Studeпts' to eпsure their careful supervision, апd that по 
parachutist would Ье converted to 'рiп pull' uпtil they were 'О' Certificate 
holders, this would apply at АРА Ceпtres. 

А good deal of discussion took place regardiпg the merits of 'pull out' and 
'throwaways'. The JNCSO stated 'history' had proved that there had been 
far more problems with 'pull outs' than with throwaways, especially with 
less experieпced parachutists, this was geпerally agreed with Ьу the 
meeting. 

All Parachutists 

ltem 6 - lncldent Reports - Resume 

1 )  J. Hitchen gave the meeting details of an incident which occurred with 
RAPA involviпg а Skyvaп, where ап experienced parachutist was 'huпg 
up' momentarily. The incident involved an eight way launch from the 
tail-gate in which the parachutist was forced against the starboard side 
cabln wall rear of the tail-gate edge. Although а guard had been fitted to 
the locking hooks, the parachutist's back pack still came into contact with 
the hook, causiпg severe damage to the harпess апd back pack. The 
parachutist's сапору deployed and although there was some damage to 
the canopy, he landed safely under his main. Some discussion took place 
regarding this and the JNCSO reminded the meeting that this was а 
foreign Skyvan and may not have the modifications of the one operated in 
the UK. J. Hltchen stated that all that could Ье recommended was to 
remind jumpers to Ье careful wheп lining up for exit. 

2) The Chairman informed the meeting that an incident report had been 
received of а landing injury at А1 ,  but there had been а good deal of 



puЫicity that there had Ьееп three iпjuries оп that day. А. Colliпgwood 
stated that there had Ьееп three iпjuries iп the Ceпtre оп 13th Juпe апd 
the other two were recorded iп the Ceпtre's iпcideпt book. The Chairmaп 
stated that he felt that wheп iпcideпts attracted puЫicity the office should 
Ье iпformed as sооп as possiЫe so that the ВРА could aпswer апу 
questioпs that may Ье asked. 

3) D. Hickliпg gave details of а haпg up at Laпgar оп 1 3th Juпe, where 
the studeпt's arm became eпtaпgled with the static liпe causiпg the haпg 
up, the studeпt's arm was damaged апd а Ьопе chipped. Mr Hickliпg 
stated that both the studeпt апd the jumpmaster were preseпt if STC 
wished to ask them апу questioпs. А пumber of questioпs were put to the 
Jumpmaster апd to Mr Hlckliпg. The jumpmaster, D. Schofield, stated 
that he cut the studeпt away after he was sure the studeпt was aware he 
was 'huпg up'. The studeпt successfully deployed his reserve. D. Hick
llпg stated that he was coпsideriпg placiпg the kпife closer to the door of 
the aircraft. Р. Lambsoп stated that he felt the lпstructor should Ье 
commeпded. 

The Chairmaп stated that there had also Ьееп а пumber of iпcideпt 
reports seпt iп, (for iпformatioп) оп various malfuпctioпs, laпdiпg iпjuries, 
etc. 

ltem 7- Disclpllnary CommiUee Meeting 
The Chairman stated that because of the пature of the Discipliпary 
Committee апd thal а пumber of subjects were to Ье discussed which he 
felt should Ье held iп closed sessioп, he also stated that the lпstructor 
сопсегпеd also requested а closed sessioп, the Chairmaп therefore 
asked that all observers leave апd опlу votiпg members of STC remaiп. 

1 )  The meetiпg was giveп details of the Discipliпary Committee Meetiпg 
апd was asked that the recommeпdatioпs of the Committee Ье ratified Ьу 
STC. The lпstructor coпcerned preseпted his case to STC апd gave the 
meetiпg а two page paper \о coпsider. The lпstructor was asked а 
пumber of questioпs апd wheп he had said all he wished to say, was 
asked to leave whilst his appeal was coпsidered. 

11 was fiпally proposed Ьу D. Hickllng апd secoпded Ьу Р. Cavanagh that 
the lпstructor сопсегпеd would have his AFF апd Advaпced lпstructor 
ratiпgs wilhdrawп for а period of two years, after which time he may apply 
to regaiп those ratiпgs iп the пormal mаппеr Ьу atteпdiпg the various 
courses. 

Оп the same 'Appeal Paper' the lпstructor asked: 

Permission 'А' 

Carried Uпaпimously 
Couпcil STC 

That STC allowed him to coпtiпue operatiпg as CCI апd \о oversee, uпtil 
resources сап Ье fouпd to support а пеw CCI or ап Advaпced lпstructor 
сап Ье fouпd with the qualificatioпs to carry оп the course it had Ьееп 
ruппiпg. 

Permissioп 'В' 

That aпother lпstructor (пamed) Ье permitted to act as CCI peпdiпg 
а\\епdапсе апd success оп pre апd advaпced assessmeпt courses. 

Neither of the аЬоvе proposals fouпd апуопе williпg to propose them. 

The lпstructor was asked to returп апd was iпformed of STC's decisioп. 
Не was also iпformed that he had the right to appeal \о Couпcil. The 
Chairmaп stated that if he felt the ВРА could help iп апу way he should 
coпtact the office. The lпslruc\or thaпked the meetiпg for listeпiпg to his 
appeal. 

2) The Chairmaп stated that the JNCSOs had iпspected а poteпtial Drop 
Zone as to whether they thought it suitaЫe as an Unrestricted DZ. This 
they had dопе апd iп their opiпioпs it was по\. STC had asked that the 
Chairmaп апd aпother iпdepeпdeпt Examiпer iпspect the DZ. The 
Chairmaп stated that he апd J. Meacock had dопе so. Some discussioп 
took place as to whether this should have happeпed. The Chairmaп 
stated that there had Ьееп some coпfusioп with the maps showп at the 
last STC, which uроп iпspectioп Ьу himself апd Mr Meacock showed that 
the JNCSOs were correct. D. Hickllng stated that the JNCSOs had dопе 
а professioпal job iп checkiпg the DZ. The Chairmaп agreed. The 
Chairmaп stated that he апd Mr Meacock had опlу looked at the Drop 
Zопе itself апd had опlу takeп the physical dimeпsioпs iпto accouпt апd 
they felt uпder certaiп circumstaпces it may Ье suitaЫe for studeпt 
parachutiпg, he also stated that the JNCSOs took other thiпgs iпto 
accouпt, as per the requiremeпt of the Operatioпs Maпual апd he felt that 
the JNCSOs should Ье supported iп their recommeпdatioпs. А good deal 
of discussioп took place after which А. Colliпgwood proposed that the 
Drop Zопе should Ье cleared as uпrestricted, this proposal failed to fiпd а 
secoпder. 

CCis 

3) J. Hitchen iпformed the meetiпg of а breach of the Operatioпs Maпual 
which had come to light а\ the Natioпals, this сопсеrпеd а studeпt with 43 
jumps who had Ьееп put оп three displays, the first оп his 28th desceпt. 
The lпstructor had Ьееп writteп to askiпg for his commeпts апd he had 
replied, his letter was read out to the meetiпg. А good deal of discussioп 
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took place апd it was proposed Ьу К. NoЬie апd secoпded Ьу М. 
McCarthy that all of this lпstructor's ratiпgs are suspeпded uпtil he 
atteпds а Discipliпary Committee. 

Carried Uпaпimously 
JNCSO 

4) J. Meacock stated that he believed that Radio Spottiпg had takeп 
place at some DZs iп the past апd felt that clarificatioп was пeeded. The 
Chairmaп stated that Radio Spottiпg was illegal апd jumpiпg through 
cloud was both daпgerous апd was agaiпst the coпditioпs of the 
Operatioпs Maпual. 

At this stage the Observers were iпvited to returп. 

дii CCis 

ltem 8 - Tandem Meetlng of 7th July 1 987 

J. Hltchen stated that the meetiпg had been poorly attended. This he апd 
STC felt was because there had Ьееп some coпfusioп as to who was 
permitted to atteпd. Some proposals had Ьееп made, but because of the 
small number preseпt it was felt that aпother meetiпg should take place 
before апу proposals were submitted to STC, though iп the meaпtime по 
more Pls would Ье accepted for evaluatioп. The Chairmaп stated that а 
meetiпg would Ье called as sооп as possiЫe апd all Tandem lпstructors 
апd CCis would Ье iпformed апd iпvited to atteпd. 

(Note: Taпdem Meetiпg at BPS, Laпgar дirfield, Tuesday 1 1 th дugust 
1 987 at 6 pm.) 

ltem 9 - lnstructor Course - Hong Kong 

All Taпdem lпstructors 
CCis 

R. Ellis gave the meetiпg details of the lпstructors Course held iп Нопg 
Копg. Two caпdidates were поt аЫе to atteпd, leaviпg only one caпdi
date: Gary Lai, who completed the course апd was awarded Pl status. 

JSPC (HK) 

ltem 1 О- Permlssions 
д request from А. Colllngwood for the 'studeпt' Drop Zone at д 1 to Ье 
used for дFF was submitted. D. Turner stated that he would Ье the дFF 
дdvaпced lпstructor iп charge of the programme. The Chairmaп was 
coпcerned that а studeпt startiпg ап AFF Course would have дFF 
availaЬie to him/her at all times. Mr Turner stated that this would Ье the 
case апd дFF would опlу take place when he was there. The Chairmaп 
stated, as this was а split DZ this would Ье necessary. 

lt was proposed Ьу А. Collingwood and secoпded Ьу D. Turпer that this 
Ье permitted. 

For 13, дgaiпst О, дbsteпtioпs 6. 
Carried 

А1 D. Turner 

2) L. George requested that he Ье permitted to ruп ап дFF Programme 
апd traпsfer his static liпe 'square' programme to The Sport Parachute 
Ceпtre at Tilstock. д paper Ьу Mr George outliпiпg this had Ьееп seпt out 
with the ageпda. 
lt was proposed Ьу L. George апd secoпded Ьу D. Howerskl that this Ье 
permitted. 

For 17, дgaiпst 2, дbstentioпs 2. 

Carried 
L. George 

3) D. Turпer requested that siпce Mr George had left Craпfield the 
Ceпtre would like to contiпue the static liпe square programme uпder М.  
Mortlock, and proposed that this Ье permitted, this was seconded Ьу М.  
Skeet. 

For 16, дgaiпst О, Absteпtioпs 4. 

Carried 
Lопdоп Skydiviпg 

М. Mortlock. 

4) Requests for six moпth exteпsioпs to the Pl ratiпgs of: 
Johп Martiп Shrewsbury 
David Blair Wild Geese 

д letter from Wild Geese had Ьееп received outliпiпg the reasoпs for the 
request апd К. Daykln iпformed the meetiпg of why Mr Martln пeeded 
the exteпsioп. 

lt was proposed Ьу Т. Andrewes апd secoпded Ьу К. Daykln that the 
аЬоvе exteпsioпs Ье permitted. 

For 18, Agaiпst О, дbsteпtioпs 1 .  

Carried 
.Vild Geese, Shrewsbury 

5) д request had Ьееп received from J. Gregory for permissioп to Ье 
giveп а ВРд AFF апd Taпdem lпstructor Ratiпg for six moпths. This 
request was backed Ьу D. Hickling апd С. Francls because of Mr 
Gregory's vast experience iп settiпg up дFF iп both the USд апd Europe. 
А full list of Mr Gregory's qualificatioпs were read out to STC. 



lt was proposed Ьу D. Hickling and seconded Ьу С. Francls that this Ье 
permitted. 

For 17,  Against 1 ,  Abstention 1. 

Carried 

ltem 1 1 - АОВ 

STOLEN - Navy Ыuе Racer, sllver grey edging, Phantom Reserve 
24ft, Cllpper Maln, top and Ьottom surfaces sllver grey, wlth red, 
orange, yellow, green, Ыuе and vlolet walls. All аЬоvе manufactured 
in June and July 1986. lf you have any lnformatlon concernlng the 
equlpment- contact: Bili Gunn 0788 823776 

Т. Andrewes reques�d permission for members of the Royal Artillery 
Parachute Team (listed below) to jump at 1 500 feet in the London Controi 
Zone, should it prove necessary оп the day of а demo. 

Name Lic. No. No. of Jumps 
Т. Andrewes 0760 3700 Adv lnst. 
R. С. McGoldrick 05080 510 
М. Harling 05713 730 
К. Ouncan 06034 750 
K. Parker 05916 640 
K. Scandrett 07001 580 

Арр lnst. 
Pl 
Арр lnst. 

1:75 
J . Adderton 07121 530 
А. Simpson 04890 900 Арр lnst. 

ТНАN SHEEPSKIN BUT 

JUSТ AS SOFT. 
L. Carroll 02586 2200 
N. Harrison 03184 1500 Арр lnst. 

lt was proposed Ьу Т. Andrewes and seconded Ьу D. Howerski that this 
Ье permitted. 

FASТ DELIVERY; 

CНOISE OF FASTENIGS; 

DУТТЕR HOLFS; 

Carried Unanimousiy PAТТERNED LININGS. 
Oate of Next Meeting: 
3rd September 1 987 
Post House, Leicester 
7pm 

Tony Butler 
Joint National Coach and Safety Officer 

20th July 1 987 

М.НАТТА 39 KNAVES ACRE; 

HEADCORN; KENT. Т N 27 9TJ 
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Programme 111 -
RIDE А CLOUD+64-WAY RECORD 
Ncmnan Kent 
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Send cl'leQuoor pOSta oraor ro 
ТНЕ НАРРУ IANDING СО., 

175 Crovc:tol'l Rood, llec:kenham, 
Keni iR3 3QН, England 

Tel: 01-658.0605 
Allow 28 days for dellvery 

Dealer enqu1r1es welcomed 

JUMPSUITS 
Fnг уоuг student OJ' кепаа/ ршроsе jump suit, made-to-measuгe н•itll exce/lent co/our ranf.re options. RW sui/s, 

пен· anrl exciting Ке.ш·е/ desiкn in 11·ide гange of со/ош·s. А/1 at vегу аffогdпЬ/е pгices �vith pгompt 
manufactuгe and flelivery. 

Please contact SUE or JOE FORSTER, Jump Кit Sales, 4 Dunoon Close, Rise Park, 
Nottin�ham NGS S D I I .  Tel: 0602-277485 day, evenings and weekends. 

Leather & Spantex f.r/oves •�·irh velcro н•rist, mens & womens, Ыасk, bro�vn or 1vhite, а gift at [}/ inc. р & р. 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
Safety and Training Committee Meeting Minutes 

The Post House Hotel,  Leicester 
Thursday, Зrd September 1 987 - 7.00pm 

Present: 
J. А. Н. Sharples 
S. D. Lambe 
М. Mortlock 
Р. Cavanagh 
D. Cox 
М. Е. Boltoп 
1. д. Louttit 
J. Meacock 
D. Hickliпg 
М. Skeet 
К. Daykiп 
д. Oakes 
J. Thomas 
J. Wright 
Р. Lambsoп 
д. Colliпgwood 
J. Ahatigaп 
D. Ruffell 
D. L. Howerski 
Т. Dobson 
М. McCarthy 
Т. Knight 
К. NоЫе 
L. George 
Р. Slattery 

Apologies for absence: 

Chairman STC 
LPS 
LSC 

Black Knights 
Birmingham & Coventry 

Oxon & Northants 
0/SC 

Peterborough 
BPS 
Fife 

ssc 
И!р Green 

Riggers 
Riggers 

JSPC (N) 
А 1  

Wild Geese 
British Skysports 

Swansea 
LBFFC 

НРС 
lpswich 
Border 

Тilstock 
East Coast 

С. Fraпcis, D. Tylcoat, S. McBriпe, J. Liпes, G. Evaпs. 

ln attendance: 
J. Curtis 
D. Palmer 
А. Ellis 
С. Gilmore 
J. Hitcheп 
Т. Butler 

Observers: 

Council 
Shropshire 

Trai/Ыazers 
NDO 

JNCSO 
JNCSO 

J.  Peck, J .  Brady, В. Bias, Н.  Harber, G. Goddiпg, R. Ford, G. Kirkmaп, R. 
Parry, R.  Shillabeer, J. Haddoп, S. Ruffeli, G. Chew, К. дdkiпs, J .  Farr. 

ltem 1 - Minutes of STC Meeting of 16th July 1 987 
lt was proposed Ьу К. NoЬie and secoпded Ьу М. Skeet that the Minutes 
of the STC Meetiпg of 16th July 1987 Ье accepted as а true record. 

Camed uпaпimously 
дii CCis 

ltem 2- Matters arlslng from STC Meeting ot 16th July 1 987 
д letter from К. NoЬie that was preseпted to the STC Meetiпg of 4th Juпe 
1 987 which made а пumber of proposals сопсеrпiпg BASE jumpers апd 
was agreed Ьу STC, this was поt ratified Ьу Couпcil as it felt it could give 
rise to а great mапу problems and the Couпcil decided that the Associa
tioп's staпd оп BASE jumpiпg would Ье maiпtaiпed. 

The Chairmaп stated that those coпcerned with the jump tпto Cheddar 
Gorge would Ье iпvited to attend at the пехt Couпcil Meetiпg or to seпd iп 
а letter. К. Noble, Sec Gеп Couпcil 

ltem 3 - Approval of Rlggers Mlпutes of Meeting of 16th July 1987 
J. Wright gave the meetiпg а resume of the Riggers Meeting of 1 6th July. 
Ms Wrlght aiso stated that the alterпative method of qualifyiпg as а 
Rigger had поw Ьееп agreed Ьу the Riggers Committee апd details would 
go out with the пехt Miпutes. 

Ms Wrlght also gave details of а Square Reserve malfuпctioп that had 
Ьееп discussed Ьу the Riggers that eveпiпg. The parachutist coпcerned 
had а 'bag lock' malfuпctioп оп his maiп parachute, he cutaway апd 
deployed his reserve which did поt fully ореп апd resulted iп spiralliпg 
сапору, the jumper had а hard laпdiпg sustaiпiпg brшstпg апd а spraiп. 
The reason for the malfunctioпed reserve appeared to Ье that wheп the 
сапору was packed the lockiпg loops had поt Ьееп used. The Riggers 
recommeпdatioп was that wheп packiпg, it should Ье dопе to maпufactur
ers recommendatioпs. 

The Miпutes of the Riggers Meetiпg of 1 6th July 1987 were approved. 
All CCis, Adv Riggers 

ltem 4 - Fatality - Laпgar 
The Chairmaп stated that item 4, 5 апd 6 coпcerned Fatalities and 
iпformed the meetiпg that because of the serious пature of the situatioп, 
Couпcil had called two 'Special' meetiпgs to discuss these accideпts апd 
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that where the Board of lпquiry had made recommeпdatioпs they had 
already Ьееп ratified Ьу Couпcil. The Chairmaп hoped that STC members 
would поt take апу offeпce over this. 

J. Hitchen gave the meeting details of this first fatality which coпcerned 
Adrlan Rees а ВРд Member making his first desceпt. Mr Rees was the 
eighth parachutist to Ье despatched on an lslander lift. 11 was observed 
that the deceased's parachute coпtaiпer орепеd but the maiп parachute 
failed to deploy. The deceased was theп observed to operate his reserve 
parachute, betweeп 500 апd 100011 AGL, but this failed to iпflate fully 
before impact. 

The equipmeпt was examiпed Ьу the Board of lпquiry апd it was fouпd 
that the maiп coпtaiпer top closure loop was brokeп апd that the short 
static liпe attached to the deploymeпt bag had frictioп burп marks оп it. 
The 'Ceпtre Base Break Tie' was iпtact апd the maiп сапору was 
coпtaiпed iп the deploymeпt bag. The maiп сапору riggiпg liпes were 
eпtaпgled with the reserve сапору riggiпg liпes. The reserve сапору was 
exteпsively damaged, some of the damaged areas bore traces of coпtact 
with the maiп deploymeпt bag. 

The coпclusioпs of the Board were as follows: 

а) The static liпe exteпsioп strop separated from the static liпe оп 
deploymeпt, leaviпg the parachutist with а 'bag-iп-tow' type malfuпctioп 
апd approximateity 8ft of riggiпg liпes deployed. 

Ь) The deceased operated his reserve at а safe altitude of betweeп 500 
апd 1 000tlдGL. 

с) Uроп deploymeпt the reserve parachute came iпto coпtact with the 
main deploymeпt bag, causiпg exteпsive damage to the reserve сапору. 
lп additioп the maiп riggiпg liпes became eпtaпgled with the reserve 
riggiпg liпes. 

d) The reserve сапору, although fully deployed, failed to iпflate. 

е) The reserve may have started to iпflate immediately prior to impact, 
but the Board was uпable positively to establish this. 

f) Separatioп of the static liпe exteпsioп strop occurred because it had 
Ьееп iпcorrectly fitted to the static liпe. The error was поt picked up оп the 
pre-jump iпspectioп. 

NB: Six lпstructors or Poteпtial lпstructors were iпvolved with the fittiпg of 
equipmeпt апd pre-jump iпspectюпs. 

g) The reserve failed to iпflate because of three probable factors: 

1 . The extensive damage to the reserve сапору allowed air to escape, 
preveпtiпg the build up of iпterпal pressure required for full inflation. 
2. The eпtaпglemeпt betweeп maiп апd reserve riggiпg lines may 
have shorteпed the effective leпgth of the reserve liпes below the 
criltcal leпgth, causiпg а 'squtd' type malfuпctioп. 
3. The eпtanglement may have held the 'mouth' of the сапору 
partially closed, preveпttпg its developmeпt. 

The recommendatioпs of the Board were: 

а) That оп static liпe deployed equipmeпt, the staltc liпe must Ье 
continuous from the deploymeпt bag to the poiпt of attachmeпt iп the 
aircraft. 

Ь) That all 'studeпt' pre-jump checks carried out оп the fltght .liпe Ье 
recorded. 

с) That the Jumpmaster is to refer to this record before acceptiпg 
respoпsibtlity for the parachutists. 

All the аЬоvе recommeпdatioпs were ratified Ьу the Couпcil. Recom
mendatioп а) was the subject of а Safety Notice: 

Safety Notice 
"Because of ап iпcideпt that has occurred iпvolviпg the procedure of 
'larks heading' static liпes together, this must cease with immediate effect 
апd the following must Ье implemeпted: 

'Оп static liпe deployed equipment, the static liпe must Ье coпtiпuous 
from the deploymeпt bag to the potпt of attachmeпt iп the atrcraft. · 
As ап iпtertm measure uпtil 31st December 1 987 Clubs and Ceпtres 
ustпg split static lines may have the 'larks head' machtпe stitched 
together." 

lt was also stated at the meetiпg that the attachment of the static liпe to 
the deploymeпt bag must also Ье stitched, the work to Ье dопе Ьу а 
Rigger. 

The Chairmaп poiпted out to the Meeting that,iill the above was to Ье 
done with immediate effect. All CCis 

ltem 5- Fatality - Thruxtoп 
J. Hitchen gave the meeting details of the fatality at Thruxtoп concerning 
ВРА Member, Paula Goodayle who was making her ftrst descent. Mlss 
Goodayle was despatched оп the second pass, beiпg the third parachut-



ist to exit the aircraft, the parachute deployed normally, the descent was 
пormal uпtil jusl prior to laпdiпg wheп there was а collisioп betweeп the 
parachutist апd а helicopter approximately 430 yards from the target 
cross. 

The coпclusioпs of the Board of lпquiry were that Drop Zопе Coпtrol or Air 
Traffic Coпtrol failed r. suspeпd parachutiпg wheп the helicopter was iп 
the area апd that the helicopter pilot failed to take avoidiпg actioп or clear 
the area wheп parachutiпg was iп progress. The Board could see по 
reasoп why parachuting was поt suspended or why the helicopter was iп 
the area whilst parachutiпg was takiпg place. 

The recommeпdatioпs of the Board were that wheпever а studeпt 
parachute programme is iп operatioп, the Drop Zопе Controller must have 
radio communication with parachutiпg aircraft for the purpose of suspend
ing parachuting. 

The Chairmaп agaiп stated that the Recommeпdations of the Board were 
ratified Ьу Council and that those recommendations were to Ье im
plemented with immediate effect. дll CCis 

д great deal of discussion took place concerning this fatality. At this stage 
J. Hitchen gave the meetiпg details of а meetiпg held the previous day 
betweeп the ВРА апd the Civil Aviatioп Authority. Mr Hltchen gave 
details of а пumber of suggestioпs made Ьу the Сдд for STCs coпsidera
tioп concerning communication and operational procedures at airfields 
where other aviatioп activities take place. Mr Hltchen stated that copies 
of these would go out with the Miпutes of the meeting, he also stated that 
the JNCSOs intended calling а Special Meetiпg to discuss Operational 
Procedures prior to the next STC Meeting and that CCis would Ье 
informed of that meetiпg. дll CCis 

ltem 6 - Fatality- Stapleford 
J. Hitchen gave the meetiпg details of the third fatality which сопсеrпеd 
ВРА Member Alison D'Agular, who was а Category 7 parachutist. Miss 
D'Aguiar's intended exit altitude was to Ье 7000ft AGL but at approxi
mately ЗOOOft the parachutists on board were informed Ьу the pilot that 
the exit altitude would Ье 5000ft AGL. The deceased's planned free fall 
exercise was to Ье: а dive exit, followed Ьу alternate turns, back loop, 
short track апd waive off. The deceased was the first parachutist to exit 
the aircraft, followed Ьу the remaiпiпg group of three parachutists. 11 was 
observed that the deceased dived from the aircraft, completed two turпs 
and was theп seen to become uпstaЫe, at which poiпt the reserve 
parachute was seen to deploy, but failed to fully iпflate, the maiп сапору 
deploymeпt bag was observed to Ье haпgiпg just below the maiп 
coпtaiпer, with the pilot chute visiЫe iп or пеаr the maiп coпtaiпer, but 
was поt iпflated. Shortly after this the deceased impacted with the grouпd. 

Uроп examiпatioп of the equipmeпt the Board fouпd that the reserve 
parachute, а Phaпtom 24 was exteпsively damaged. The Board was 
unaЫe to positively determiпe the exact sequeпce of eveпts duriпg the 
desceпt, but from the evideпce availaЫe the Вoard's conclusioпs were as 
follows: 

That the deceased completed а dive exit апd alternate turпs, attempted to 
deploy her maiп сапору, was uпаЫе to do so successfully апd lost 
stabllity апd deployed the reserve parachute, which uроп deploymeпt 
suffered severe damage. The damage was almost certaiпly caused Ьу а 
'Biowп Periphery' type malfuпctioп. 

There was discussioп coпcerniпg the damage to the reserve сапору, 
J. Hitchen stated that the Coroпer had agreed for the equipmeпt to Ье 
released so that it could Ье examiпed Ьу other experts, this was done at 
the Army Parachute Associatioп at Netheravoп апd its coпclusioпs were 
the same as the Board's апd that this type of damage could hарреп to апу 
сапору iп the same circumstaпces, the Committee agreed with the 
conclusioпs. дll CCis 

ltem 7 - lncldent Reports - Resume 
The Chairmaп stated that two iпcideпt reports had Ьееп received соп
сеrпiпg Taпdem descents which would Ье discussed under item 9 'The 
Taпdem Meetiпg of 1 1th August'. 

J. Hitchen gave details of ап iпcideпt сопсеrпiпg J. Fowler of the Royal 
Mariпes Team. The iпcideпt occurred оп а CRW Jump at а Display. The 
CRW broke off at approximately 1 500ft, the Ьottom two mеп, S. Groves 
апd J. Fowler, theп spiralled to gaiп height separation from the top pair, 
Ьoth had lateral separation but at 180-200ft when settiпg up to соте into 
the аrепа, J. Fowler's сапору wrapped arouпd S. Groves' Ьоdу and 
lines, at this point S. Groves' сапору flew downwind and approx 1 О 
seconds later they hit the side of а building. S. Groves has поw nearly 
fully recovered but J. Fowler is still only semi-conscious, approximately 
five weeks after the accident. 

ltem 8 - Dlsclpllnary Commlttee Meetlngs 
The Chairmaп stated that at the first 'Special' Couпcil Meetiпg called to 
discuss the three fatalities, the CCis of the three Ceпtres iпvolved had had 
their ratiпgs suspeпded uпtil they had atteпded а Discipliпary Committee 
Meetiпg. 

J. Hitchen gave the meetiпg details, the first сопсеrпеd D. Hlckllng. This 
meetiпg was held оп 20th August апd the Committee comprised of W02 
Р. Lambson (Royal Mariпes), W02 R. Charters (АРА), апd WO В. 
McGIII (RAF) all Advaпced lпstructor Examiпers. 
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'The fiпdiпgs of the Committee were that there had Ьееп по direct 
coпtraveпtioп of the ВРА Operatioпs Maпual, there was по requiremeпt to 
discipliпe Mr Hlckllng. 

Had the Board of lnquiry Ьееп аЫе to ascertaiп the per.soп respoпsiЫe for 
the flight liпe checkiпg of the deceased's equipmeпt there would have 
Ьееп а case for discipliпary actioп agaiпst that person. 

· 

The Committee stroпgly recommeпds to Mr Hlckllng that although he 
was поt iп coпtraveпtioп of the Operatioпs Maпual he iпstitutes а system 
of flight liпe checkiпg that сап specifically state that ап iпdividual has Ьееп 
checked апd Ьу whom.' 

The Chairmaп stated that the Committee's recommeпdatioп to Mr Hlck
ling was the same as the recommeпdatioп of the Board of lпquiry, which 
as he had stated earlier was now а requirement to all Ceпtres. 

D. Hickling, дll CCis 

J. Hitchen stated that the secoпd Disciplinary Committee was held on 
24th August for М. Cooch. The JNCSO stated that even though the 
Committee Meeting was to discuss disciplinary action against Mr Cooch, 
this had nothing to do with the fatality at Stapleford, but was а result of 
breaches of the Operations Manual which came to light whilst investigat
ing the fatality. The Committee coпsisted of W02 Р. Lambson (Royal 
Marines), W02 R. Charters (АРА), WO В. McGIII (RAF) and Mr 
L. George (Тilstock). 
The Committee found that several brQaches of the Operatioпs Manual 
had occurred, specifically coпcerned with briefiпg, pre-flight inspection, 
and documentation of student parachutists. 

The Committee was of the opinion that Mr Cooch had displayed а lack of 
responsibllity iп the operation of Capital School of Parachuting, and 
permitted а number of breaches of the Operations Maпual to take place. 

Mr Cooch was advised of the findings and the recommendations of the 
Committee, and of his right to appeal to STC aпd/or Council. 

The recommendations of the Committee were: 

а) That Mr Cooch's Advanced lпstructor Ratiпg Ье withdrawn with 
immediate effect, апd that he must поt Ье permitted to re-apply for а 
miпimum period of three years. After that time he may apply to Ье re
assessed оп а Pre-Advaпced Assessmeпt Course. 

Ь) That STC give careful coпsideratioп to the advisabllity of studeпt 
parachutists beiпg despatched Ьу пoп-iпstructor rated jump masters. 

с) That STC give coпsideratioп to the iпtroductioп of а documeпt which 
clearly iпdicates the traiпiпg category achieved Ьу iпdividual parachutists, 
to Ье carried as а maпdatory parachutiпg document. Such а document 
may also include various advaпced aspects of parachutiпg, eg Cleared for 
Ram-Air Сапору, Taпdem System, RW, CRW, Displays, Competitioп etc. 

The Chairman stated that recommeпdatioп а) had already Ьееп ratified Ьу 
Couпcil апd that recommeпdations Ь) апd с) were for STC to coпsider, 
апd these would Ье discussed at the пехt STC Meeting. 

AIICCis 

Р. Lambson stated that а documeпt aloпg the liпes of the опе iп 
recommeпdatioп с) was iп the process of beiпg desigпed апd that wheп it 
was availaЬie it would Ье presented to STC. 

Р. Lambsoп, Т. Makepeace 

The Chairmaп iпformed the meeting that В. Bias, оп advice from his 
Solicitor, had decliпed to atteпd а Discipliпary Committee, but had 
preferred it to Ье dealt with Ьу Couпcil, which was done оп 1st September 
апd the decisioп of Couпcil was that Mr Bias's Advaпced lпstructor 
Ratiпg Ье suspended for one year, as he had not exercised full coпtrol 
during parachuting operatioпs and that after one year he Ье assessed at а 
Pre-Advaпced Assessment Course. 

д great deal of discussion took place concerning this in which а number of 
members gave their opinion. Mr Bias also gave his opiпion of the Вoard of 
lnquiry's findings and the decisioп of the Couпcil. дll CCis 

ltem 9- Tandem Meetlng 
J .  Hltchen gave the meeting details ofthe Taпdem Meetiпg held on 1 1 th 
August, he stated that the Meeting had been very well attended Ьу some 
26 Tandem lnstructors апd that the meetiпg had been constructive. д 
report of the meeting had gone out with the Ageпda. 

The meeting had proposed to STC that qualifications to attend а Tandem 
lпstructor Course go up from Potential lnstructor Rating to ап Approved 
lnstructor Rating and that а minimum of five evaluation descents Ье 
made, the first two would Ье without another jumper attached to the 
lnstructor, but а suitaЬie container would Ье used instead. 

lt was proposed Ьу Т. Knight and seconded Ьу Р. Cavanagh that this Ье 
accepted. дll CCis 

For 19, Against О, Abstentions 1 .  Carried 

J. Hltchen stated that the Meeting had also requested that any informa
tion concerning proЫems or ideas on Tandem should Ье seпt to the ВРА 
Office for collation and would then Ье sent to all Taпdem lnstructors. The 
JNCSO stated that to date he had received only two incident reports, опе 
which had been received prior to the Tandem Meeting. 

R. Ellls gave details of the first incident: 

At 1 0,000ft while moviпg into the door, the back of the harness system 



caught on the pilot's seat and the main container locking pin was 
dislodged. дs the parachutists left the aircraft, the main сапору deploy
ment bag fell free from the container and the main сапору deployed with 
the drogue still in its pocket, causing а 'horseshoe' malfunction. The 
Tandem lnstructor managed to extract the drogue from its pocket but on 
releasing it, it went straight into the partially inflated main, causing it to 
stream. The lnstructor then decided to cutaway and operated the cutaway 
and reserve handles. The main risers disconnected and the reserve pilot 
chute deployed, but the parachutlsts were still connected to the malfunc
tioned main Ьу the drogue bridle. The reserve pilot chute went into the 
main and became entangled wlth it but the free bag system worked 
correctly, the reserve parachute deployed and inflated normally and the 
main then dropped down and hung below the parachutists. The lnstructor 
then flew to the correct opening point and released the main Ьу operating 
the drogue release handle. The parachutists were in control under the 
reserve Ьу ?500ft and landed safely on target and the cutaway main 
landed in the centre of the DZ. 

Sgt R. Ellls stated that it was а potentially serious malfunction and the 
lnstructor should have operated the drogue release handle to disconnect 
the drogue before operating the cutaway handle but in а situation of 
extreme pressure reacted well to eventually get the situation back under 
control. The student was aware that there was а proЫem but was quite 
relaxed and confident in his lnstructor. The correct functioning of the free 
bag reserve deployment system was а major factor in avoiding а 
catastrophe. 

Sgt R. Ellls felt that the cause of the proЫem was clearly the lack of space 
to manoeuvre in the aircraft and this was compounded Ьу the fact that the 
Tandem lnstructor was physically much larger than average. The use of 
front door type aircraft for tandem parachuting has now been banned on 
his team. Sgt El lls stated that he realises а large number of incident free 
descents have been made from this type of aircraft, but it was а decision 
he had made concerning his team. 

J. Pege informed the meeting of an incident that had happened to him 
while making а Tandem descent from an lslander at Headcorn. Mr Page 
stated that he used а centre float exit, the student raised up as he was 
going backwards through the door. The top flap of the reserve was raised 
and the pin 'popped'. On keying with the cameraman for exit he saw the 
reserve pilot chute wedged in the hinge of the flaps, he immediately told 
the student "get back in", and they both got back inside followed rather 
sharply Ьу the cameraman. lt took а while to dislodge the pilot chute from 
the hinge, they then closed the door and landed with the aircraft. 

Mr Page then made а number of suggestions: 

а) 11 centre floating turn your pack into the door staying in an upright 
position and only straighten your legs once outside. Не does emphasise 
to the student to stay low and not to extend upwards. 

Ь) Think about the possiЫiity of having а 'Talon Tongue' or anti CRW Rap 
flap fitted to the bottom flap of reserve container. This MUST Ье done Ьу 
an дdvanced Rigger. 

с) Carry а knife on any skydive, an ideal place on the Tandem could 
possiЬiy Ье upright down the middle centre of the student's backpack. 

J. Hltchen stated that if any Tandem lnstructors had any proЬiems they 
should pass the information to the ВРд Office, even if they do it 
anonymously. дll CCis, Tandem lnstr 

ltem 1 О - lnstructor Course 3/87 
J. Hltchen thanked British Parachute Schools for the use of its facilities 
over the three weeks of the course. The JNCSO also stated that the 
Course Report had gone out with the дgenda and he would answer any 
questions, there were nопе and it was proposed Ьу D. Hlckllng and 
seconded Ьу J. Rhatlgan that the recommendations of the Examiners Ье 
accepted, which were that: Р. Norman, С. Smlth and К. Duncan Ье 
given six month extensions to their Potential lnstructor Ratings. 

ltem 11 - С9 Parachutes 

Carried unanimously 
дii CCis 

д letter had been received from D. Turner which had been sent out with 
the дgenda, proposing that the use of the С9 parachute Ье prohiЫted at 
ВРд Clubs and Centres with effect from 31st December 1 987. Mr Turner 
had been unaЬie to attend the meeting and М. Mortlock stated that he 
would represent Mr Turner on this matter. Two letters from R. NoЫe
NesЫtt and D. Tylcoat had been circulated to the meeting concerning 
this item. д good deal of discussion took place concerning this, after which 
Mr Mortlock proposed that 'С9 Parachutes Ье prohiЫted at ВРд Clubs 
and Centres with effect from 31st December 1987' this was seconded Ьу 
P. Lambson. 
For 1 О, дgainst 1 1 ,  дbsteпtioпs 1 .  Not Carried 

ltem 1 2 - 7  Metre Aeroconlcals 
L. Thomas stated that he had seпt out а report to М. Thurman 
сопсеrпiпg trials carried out оп the 7 metre дerocoпicals at JSPC, 
Netheravoп. This report was also arouпd the taЬie at the Meetiпg. д great 
deal of heated discussioп took place сопсеrпiпg these caпopies after 
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which it was fiпally proposed Ьу L. Thomas апd secoпded Ьу Р. 
Cavanagh that the 7 metre Dual Porosity дerocoпical Ье approved for 
Sport Parachutiпg. 

For 2, дgaiпst 1 6  (iпcludiпg 2 proxy votes), дbsteпtioпs 6. 

ltem 1 3 - Permlsslons 

Not carried 
L. Thomas, CCis 

1 )  д request had Ьееп received from Р. Osgood of the Royal Eпgiпeers 
for permissioп for N. Allen to Ье permitted to jump from 1 500ft iп the 
Lопdоп area оп Displays if it proved пecessary оп the day of the display. 
N. Allen has over 500 desceпts. 

lt was proposed Ьу S. LamЬe апd secoпded Ьу К. Daykln that this Ье 
permitted. Carried uпanimously Р. Osgood, N. дllеп 

2) J. Rhatlgan requested that D. Penny Ье permitted to act as DZ 
Coпtroller оп the Split DZ used Ьу Wild Geese. Mr Rhatlgan stated that 
up uпtil the rule сопсеrпiпg DZ Coпtrollers оп split DZs had Ьееп 
changed, D. Penny had always dопе the job апd had dопе it very well. Mr 
Rhatlgan stated that the DZ at Bally Rogaп was опlу used опе day per 
week. 

Some discussioп took place coпcerniпg the advisaЫiity giviпg а 'Permis
sioп' so soon after а rule had Ьееп made, though а пumber of members 
felt that this was exceptioпal circumstaпces. lt was theп proposed Ьу J. 
Rhatlgan апd secoпded Ьу D. Howerskl that D. Penny Ье permitted to 
act as DZ Coпtroller at Bally Rogaп. 

For 1 1 ,  дgaiпst 5, дbsteпtioпs 5. Carried 
J. Rhatigaп, D. Реппу 

ltem 14-АОВ 
D. Howerskl iпformed the meetiпg that he had specifically traiпed two 
members of his club to talk studeпt parachutists dowп with grouпd radios, 
these people; Т. Cooke апd А. Dlxon were permitted to do this for дFF 
studeпts апd Taпdem Conversion students but not for Ram дir Progres
sion studeпts, as only Pls or дpproved lnstructors were permitted to do 
this. Mr Howerski stated that he did not wish the rule chaпged at this 
stage as 'RдPS' was still оп а trial period, but felt his two assistants were 
more than qualified to do the job. 
lt was proposed Ьу D. Howerski and secoпded Ьу L. George that this Ье 
permitted. 

For 18, дgainst О, дbstentions 3. Carried 
D. Howerski 

Date of next meeting: 8th October 1 987, Post House, Leicester at ?pm. 

Топу Butler 
Joint National Coach and Safety Officer 
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ТНЕ COST OF А CLASSIFIED ADVERT IN SPORT PARACHUТIST WILL COST t2.50 PER 30 WORDS. ANY WORDS OVER 30 WILL 

COST ANOTHER t2.50. CASH WIТH ORDER PLEASE. 

ВРА DOES NOT GUARANTEE EQUIPMENT BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH ТНЕ MEDIUM OF THIS JOURNAL. PURCHASERS ARE 

ADVISED ТО USE ТНЕ SERVICE OF APPROVED RIGGERS. 

FOR SALE 
Pull out thrм tone Ыuе and whlte GQ Raydar and S8c Reиrve ln Ыuе xerox contalner, onty 
11 jumpo. Reoerve unuoed Е950. 

contact: Вill Fereday, 0326 270222 

Genulne SST Racer ln dlstinctlve red/yellow, pull out deployrnent, relnЬow Crulsalr maln 
(croso-ported), Natlonal 26 foot re88rve. All ln very good condltlon and reedy to jump. Mult 
8811, hence С400. 

contact: M1ke СаЫе, 0376 84ЭЭ6 (home) 
0206 892104 (work) 

or lpswich most weekends 

Reedy to Jump, complete system - llghtwelghl Strato Cloud (redlorangelyellow/whlte) and 
124 1n TaiЬot Wonderhog System (red/Ыack) wlth legotrap throwaway- mual 88ll, offero. 

contact: 0642 556834 

Нeavyweight Foll 270aqff s-ce11 ln ralnЬow colouro ln very good condltlon, only С175. Ех 
dlsplay team jumpoulto, red, gold and Ыuе, all alzea, only С12.50 each. 

contact: Joe Forster on 0602 277485 (evenings and weekends) 

259 Challenger Сапору only 5О Jumpo. Solld royal Ыuе. Excellent for eccurecy and for aoft 
landlnga. Тоо Ьlg for preaent owner С725 ono. 

contact: Esther, 01 -599 2028 (possiЫy answerphone) 

Complete ayatem. Comel Main (100 jumpo). LoPo 26ff Reserve (never ueed) ln wonderhog 
contalner. Вelly band throwaway С550. 

contact: 0273 461552 

Scorplon 9-Cell maln. Fast and llvelyl t 76oqft, red and allver, 200 jumpa С540. 
contact: Alan James, 01-460 7762 

Cruulr - yellow, red, orange, and whlte. Navy Conlcal Reиrve - unused. All ln Wonderhog 
сору wlth throwaway. All ln VGC С450. 

contact: Bldelord (N. Devon) 75979 

Complete ayatem. Black TSE Chaser wlth red/yellow flaahea. Splrlt Мaln (multlcoloured) on 
pull out oyotem. Preaerve Reaerve [9000 ono. Protect wlth Paralert {whlte) t50. 

contact: 0282 30103810706 228772 

Magnum (2 blues and Ыасk). Preserve IV (unused) ln Р .deF Jaguar (pull out oyotem) 200 
jumpa. All ln excellenl condltlon 1:1000 ono - wlll conolder spllttlng. 

contact: Duncan Chesnun 041 -424 4273 (evenings) 

Complele system, reedy to jump: TurЬo Мaln and 24ff lnvader Reserve (unused) ln Jaguar 
Harneaa. Only 280 jumps. 1:850 ono. 

contact: Dave Cowell 0277 2ЭЗ659 

Complete aystem. 282 Foll blue and red 5О jumpa. All red Racer 3 jumpo pln pull. Phantom 
28' Reserve О jumpo. 

contact: Dougie or Jackie Young. Alderahot ЭЭО25Э 

Complete ayatem. TSE Chuer (royal blue wlth ollver hamиa) wlth Fury М.ln (royal Ьlue, 
sllver grмn , sky blue) + lnvader 370 reиrve. Excellent ao new condltlon 2900. 

contact: А. Richardson 0524 39290 

Complete Rlg. Navy/royal blue chaser, mlnl thrм rlngo Spendex lagotrap throw-ay. 
Maverlck maln conaecutlve navy and royal blue cella. Phantom 24 Reserve ln two tone llght 
blue (never used). Thlo rlg ls 1 2  months old, 74 jumps and la ln lmmeculete condltlon. Two 
jump sulto for peraon 5ff tOin, sllm bulld. Blue Protec, goggles, 2 Jeck knlvн, Alll 2 and 
ped. Matchlng navy-lroyal par•bag and VHS vldeoa of Wally, Alr В..rо, Wlngo etc. 1:1275 
the lot or mlght separate. 

contact: 0296 436 459 

1 Zerox (t380) wlth GQ Rayder maln (1:350) and Мaglc Reиrve (t350). All brond new. Total 
prlce t1 080 - wlll 8811 separataly. 1 252 RalnЬow coloura, exceilent condltlon complete wlth 
ayotem 1:250. 

contact: Dave 028-565 669 

Complete Rlg. Tracer, black wlth red cuotomlolng, wlth red and ollver Scorplon maln (200 
jumpa), Phantom 24ff (2 jumpa), all ln very good condltlon, t900. 

contact: Alan James 01·422 2993 (work) 
0665 890361 (home) 

Complete Syatem: Magnum Мaln (250ff 1 cell) - 2 jumpe. GQ 24ft (otмrable) R888rve -
brand new - unuse d. Chaser contalner (Red) - 20 jumpa. Pullout oyotem. lmmacutale 
condltlon. 1:1000 lhe lot. 

contact: Nick Rюgwald 0734 744 2661744 589 

Pegaaua, blue, burgundy and allver, approx 240 jumpa ln matchlng Chaser Pullout 
deployrnent wlth 26ft Lopo reserve t700. 

contact: Paul Newman (DerЬy) 0332 841414 

Two brand new canoplaa on the ahelt: Black RalnЬow Fury t598 + VAT and plnklwhlte/navy 
stlngray t500 + VAT. Alao allvar/Ьurgundylnavy Fury 75 jumpo 1:425. 

contact: Lynne 07ЭЭ 239950 

Brand new Tracer, black wlth allver trlm wllh brand new Maverlck, sllver, red and bleck, plua 
К-20 1:1000. 

WANTED 
lrvln ЕВ82 or olmllar for use ln gllder. 

contact: Alan James 01 ·422 2993 (work) 
0665 890361 (home) 

contact: 0698 792681 

А 1 SKYDIVING 
"DUCK END': RECTORY FARM, ABBO TSLEY, HUNTINGDON, 
CAMBS. (076 77) 7085 

ISLANDER, CHEROKEE S/X, 12,000ft CLEAR AIRSPACE, 
OPEN 7 DA YS, FREE CAMPING, PARKING FOR CARA VANS 
Р/Т, AFF, TANDEM. 

CHEROKEE SIX 
A VAILABLE FOR DEMO'S, SHORT OR LONG TERM HIRE. 
CALL (076 77) 7065 COMPETITIVE RA TES, PILO T  A VAILABLE. 

LIGHTWEIGHT HEUIПS FOI SALE 1:10 + vА т 
ALSO DUE ТО RE-EQUIPMENT. 14 STUDENT RESERVE 
CONTAINERS, RECENTL Y IN USE 1:10 + VA T ЕАСН 
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Dive into First! 

v.OU'11 Ье dJad �ou dt•d �or the most complete setection ot equipment in the I� � J · • mdustry, consu/t our 1 76 page catalog. 

poro-qeor <8» equipment со. 
Division of BACHMAN ENTERPRfSES, INC. 

3839 W. OAKTON STREET • SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076 USA • (31 2)  679·5905 • TELEX: 724438 

mJ Order Desk Toll Free Number: (800)323·0437 (Outside lllinois Only) 

11 & -��- ЕtЭ � 
Dealer lnqu1r1es lnv11ed 

Member Parachule Equ1pmen1 lnduslry Assn. 
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N'T MISS ТНЕ FUN 
THIS YEAR АТ 

RITISH SKYSPOF"
BRIDLING TON -

Open Christmas and New Year 

..----� 
Fun Games and 

Prizes for the Кids 

j BLOOD SHOT EYES j 
НОМЕ COUNTRIES ACCURACY МЕЕТ 

DECEMBER 26th to 31st 
(5 Rounds - Team and lndlvldual) 

(Make your Jump at your lelsure) 
Reglstratlon Fee: t10 

---nd-NiQnt д(;j;, com€1 \}RoU 
� 

Joln us thls Chrlstmas and New Year - We promise you an old time 
Skysports welcome; meet characters; have fun - even FREE BOOZE! 

FREE A CCOMMODA T/ON 24th DECEMBER - 1st JANUARY. 
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT AND REGISTER EARL У 

RING 0262 677367 

/kш:m·tl /fJ n·pluc с· tlu• ши om(ortahft• lal·t•J·\ 
1\(' щис·с•:с• ти/ег а JUmpшu 111 ''mu•г 
Comhim·' mu\lmшn IIOnntll \1 1111 mimmul 
'' t'it:ltl uml Im/�. /·tu· t omp/('fl.' infoпnatton 
tu/1:-

�� s·,  fмвюsrs 
·· Suпs 

ТНЕ A!RI J J::Ш 
HEADCORN 
KEi'T 
T.N.27. 9.Н.Х 
()(,22·890967 
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T· SHIRTS & 
S\VEATSHIRTS 
Good quality shirts printed 
with \QJГ club , ccrnpany 
or school s own design . 

е.-�-
,-.shir+s (.-ом [2·'fl + ""'т �" ! 

Phone or
write now 
for- details & 
а price list 

Р.О. Вох 34 
Oxted 
Su RH8 OYQ 

Picture Library Skydiving Е5.25 + РР 
Written Ьу Norman Barrett. Photos Ьу Simon Ward. 
8 Over 30 full colour pictures, hardback cover. 
8 Basic introduction to skydiving. 
8 Covers all aspects of parachuting. 
8 Show your friends this Ьооk and turn them onto 

your sport. 
8 This is not а text Ьооk. 

The Complete Sport Parachuting Guide 
Е12.50 + РР 

Ву Charles Shea-Simonds. This hardback Ьооk will 
form а major part of any training programme Ьу 
guiding sport parachutists through their entire 
course-from how to prepare for the first jump to how 
to organise team d1splay events. 
Photos Ьу S1mon Ward. 

• ����IQ) �w@�u� 
25 Hook Cottage, Hook, Swindon, Wiltshire SN4 8ЕА. 

Telephone: (0793) 854301 
Name 

дddress 

Poslcode Tel No 
1 enclose а cheQue or please deM my 
Acccss V1so Account No 

Card Exp�ry Dale S1gnature 

Сорюs 
1:5 25 P<cture L<brary Skyd<v<nq [J } 1 1: 1 2  5О Complctc Sport Parachullr1g Gu<de О ._ ____ _, 

PostPaclшщ & UK BFPO& Outs•de 
Р&Р 1 lnsurance Europe Europe 

Or<kr•. up lto (l� 00 [ 1  l' 1 ' 1.\ ... 1 
Oнlt•f', [;I� НI Iн\ O,CJ Г1 7'"> ()()() [# '1 TOTAL 1 0r(1f••·Ovf•r(t,(l (l t  1:-''JCI , , ,..., r '"' 
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skyd ivi ng 
r e s o r t 

TURKEY MEEТ 
19·20 NOV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PRACTICE 
21·22 NOV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8-WAY 
23 NOV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6-WAY 
24-25 NOV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20-WAY 
26-30 NOV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10-WAY 

CHRISTMAS BOOGIE 
12 DEC, 1987 Т0 4 JAN, 1 988 

EASTER BOOGIEISPEED 
40-WAY 

17-24 MARCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RW TRAINING САМР 
24 MARCH - 4 APRIL . . . . . . . . . . . .  EASTER BOOGIE 
GOOD DAY . . . . .  SPEED 40-WAY COMPETITION 

� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Elite Flight Systems 
SETTING NEW STANDARDS 

..� �)-> 
New Aerodynamic Grips � .h... 
lntegrated into Design of Suit ·�� .... ·�� .. * Padded Collar Bone Area 
Give Уои the Most Rig Comfort A vailaЬle 

* Padded Knee/Shin Area 
Protection While Kneeling and Exit Scrapes 

* Monogrammed Name 
Your Name- Nickname - Теат Name 

* Afterburners 
Extra Thrust, Eliminated Baggy Leg Flap 
Yet lncreases Tracking and Performance. 

EFS INNOVATORS, 
NOT IMITATORS 

Further Details: Linda Rogerson-Heath 
� 0252 837453 

L--- cur our AND КEEP - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  







2 ! ! !  
Contac 
the medal 
maker 
сапору 
from Р.Е 
on top 
again ! 
Thanks, 
world 
recordmen. 

� (1---L.ASER-cuт-PRODUCТS-> " i j] IWIIICНUТES DE FflANCE 5.А. 
i В.Р. 247, 95523 CERGY-PONTOISE CEDEX (FRANCE) 

а.. Telephone (33) (1) 3032 1633 - Telex : 697061 F 




